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THE KANSAS FARMER. the tree has no effect in wartling off this dan

gerous enemy. It comes and destroys without
warning. The first intimation of its presence
the owner 11M il seeing the leaves suddenly
turn brown, and the next, that a branch, or

half a dozen on the same tree are dead. U I' to
this time there il no remedy against this dis
ease. In my own orchard the blight has had
its (avorite sorts. The varieties which Lave
suffered most from blight are the Glout Mor
cean, Vicar of Winkfield, Flemish -Beauty,
Beurre Diel, Belle Lucrative and �wan's Or
ange, And in the order named. There has been
no 1068 of trees or part of trees in my orchard
of Duchess' d'Ang'illeme, Bartlett, Beurro
d'Anjon, Seckel, or Doyenne Boussock, AI
though I have seen some of these varieties at
tacked in other localities. Some ten or twelve
vears ago I planted, and grafted on healthy
trees, the Japan pears, seedlings of tile Chinese
Sand. These sorts have all the traits of their
parent, in vigor ef groth, mnk foliuge, which
for brilliancy (If color in the fall equals the
Red Flowering lI{aple, and besides bein� pro
lifle bearers. The fruit seemen proof ngRin"t
insects while the growth and ilabits of the trees
"eemell to defy aftack from any source, My
plan was to propngatethese nrieties and grltft
the slower grow ing sorts on them, and in tbi.
way get a more vigorous growth of wood, and
possibly'llIrger fruit of sorts like tbo Seckel.
Until Isst year I hAd no re••on to doubt tbat'
those Japan pears were blightproef. Bllt now
I hllve good reason to think differently. The
fire blij(ht struck these treCll early la"t summer,
and what is unusllal it destroyed every. brancb
anll twig of several large trees, not leayinl!' me
a Il\'inl.'( sprig of wood to propagate from. This
wholesale destruction of these kind. is more

curious becllll." we hnd only one more instRnce
in the orchard dl1l'ing the year, nnd that was a

couple of large brnnches on a 8wan's Orange
tree in a distant port of the ORchard. This ex
perience settles the question in my own mind
that it is folly to assert thnt tbe Chinese Sann,
or·seedlinl(s from it are blight proof, for tbe in
stances which r have stated above prove to tbe
contrary.-P. T. Quinn, in American Garden.

bill face, radiant with illtelli,ence and beal�ing
with benevolence, looked like a profile set In a

frame of briiliant Oowers and vernal beauty.
Reports of the truit prospects. by the mem

bers fromthe different parts of the "tate show

that In the eastern and southern portions of the
stnte the crop will he from medium to full,
while in the central parts, owing to a late freeze,
it is Ii failnre.
The address of PreRinent E. Gale, of Man

hattan was un able selling forth of the impor
t.ance;f increased intelligence on hnrticulturnl

8uhjects among the rural popnlation in its rela

tion to the hnppiness of the people and the wel

fare of the notion. Able papers were read by a

number of the members; among tbe most im

portnnt were one au Landscape Gardenine, by
President Gn Ie, one on the A pple, by Vice

Preoirlent G. G. Johnsen, of Lawrence, and one

on Botany, by Pl'of.J. W. Robson, of Dickinson

county.
Able addresses were delivered on peach cul

ture by the young, energetic, and intelligent
correspondent of the Gortlcnc .... lIfonlhly. H. E.
Van Deman, of Allen countv; ou Ooriclllt�re

by Mr. Johnsoll rind Prof, Rohson, and on vari

ous other sul�ects by lither rueuihers.
Discussions were hnd on the n pple, peach,'

grnpe, forest trees, vegetahles, gardenR. orni I h.ol.
ogy, entomology. il'rigati(ln and smalt fru.'t�.
Secretary G. C. Brackett, of J_tllVrenCe, exillbl
ted six: varieties of Rtrawherriea, the beRt of for·

Iy .."rieties tested the pn"t year. The"e were

Rarnpletl by nil present, and pronollnced gnnd
with the fil'St two nam'tod at the head of the 1i"1

l"r both Rize and fhvor. These �ix vnrieiie.
were the Cumberland Triumph, Crescent Seed·
ling, Charles Downing, Cnptain Jack, Wilson
alid Austin.
For earnestnesR, enpr[!,., intelligpnce, persp

verance and "�nnp," this foIocipty will cnmpare
fllvorablv with nny simil"I' organization I havp
e ..er kn�wn. Th� nnnnni repnrt of this �oci�·
tv for 1879. jllRt i8"".d. i" nn 8vo volume of 460

�"J!�s, and iR far snp�rior to nny similar publi·
cation in the conntry.
Some of the memhe" clnimed it to be tbp

mo.t intereRting 3nd profitat,le semi-Dnnnal ses·
sion ever held by the "ociety. 'We believe the
inflnence for good on 0111' people in this locality
will be both lasting and powerful.

=-

E. E. EWING, Editor alld Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanlal.

The Growing of Peara.

In starting to grow pears either for pleasure
or profit, in the garden or on a larger scale i�
the orchard, there are a few common sense

rules, which if followed, will be found R great
SaTing in the outlay of both time and money to

the novice in pear growing. There is no pro·
found nnd secret artattached to this pursuit any
more than-there is in growing successfully 'of
petatoee, cabbages or coru. The same kind of

application arid intelligence applied to the lat
tel' will under ordinary clrcumetances be suc

cessful with pears. 1t would be considered' a
foolish undertaking for R farmer in New Jersey
to plant thl\ Mer��r potato, at this time, If hi.
object was profit, und it would be more .0 for
a beginner to set out the Gleut Morcean,White

Doyenne, Flemish Beauty or I.wenty ether
equally poor kind. of pears for eertain wide
ranges of our country.
These, like the Mercer potnto, havc had their

dny' in the nortbern and middle states, and
whetber from canse. known or unknOlwn, these
varieties do not succeed even under the guardi
anship of veteran horticulturists. ,This fact
once established, common sense would dictate
to the minds of most peaple to avoid such va

rieties as are known to belong to this long list
of rejeoted sort... Again if n ohrewd farmer
desires to make money in growing potntoe., he
does not extend the list of sorts to " dozen or

twenty, but ou the contrary ho usually confine.
himself to a very few kinds, when once certain
that they grow and yield abundtintly, and tbat
tbey sell readily in market. In p.ar growing
for profit this rule of growing only a few sort.
will be fOllnd more remunerative wben applied
to pears titan to potAt�es. Even in raising
penrs for home lise it is not best as II rule to ex

tend the list of .... rieties be)'ond eight or ten,
n�d with a .ill.licious selection this number will
be quite sufficient to supply thp table from July
to February with this delicious fruit.
A. a rule there is a grfat waite of tillle and

money in tbe preparntion 01 the soil before
planting ti1e youn, trees. On sliO; tenacious
clay Boils, witb clay Bubsoils, underdraining nnd
deep plowing will be found esslntial to rid the
soil of slagnant water, in order to get the con
ditions wbich will promote a bealtby and vig.
oroul root growth. But on good farming land,
such a8 will produce, witb ordinary treatmenl,
150 to 200 bUMels of potatoes t'o tbe acre, or 60
to 70 bushels of sllell8d corn, it would be a use
lesa wo.ste �f money to spend tbe amount neces
sary to nnllerdrain the soil before planting
pears.
Tbe most grave and experlsive mi.take that

almolt every ono who has planted pears has
made, is in planting dwarfs instead of atand
_rds. Tbere never waa a greater mistake
made, in fact _ greater SWilldIe put apon the
AmeriCAn public than the as.ertion tbat dwarf
peers were superior to standards for gardeu or
orchard planting.. While young, and well
cared for, the dwarf does to.lerahly, making
";ood, and producing some fine specimens of
fruit, but aa thl' trees grow older tbey become
stunted from eal'ly bearing, ill-shapen, many of
them breaking off at tbe union of the pear and
quince, I ..aving the tree unsigbtly u'irell tU
unprofitable. At the age of 6fteen years, when
a standard orchllr,) i. in Its prime, dwarfs, all n

genernl thing, present a sorry sight. One good
standard will yield more fruit than a Icor. of
dwarfs.
The spring is acknowledged to b� the best

time to plant pelln, and tbe date should be
governed by the condilion of the soil. When
tbia 'is dry enollgh t.n plant then it will do to
plant pears, nnd these shollid be .et only a t�ille
deeper than they were in the nursery row.
Nor is it wise to plant trees older than t ..o
yeRrs from tbe seed. The shortening in or

pruning shOUld be served the firot year, be
cause in "lifting" 'tlte trees from the nursery
there is a large 10'1 of acti ..o roots, .lUd tbe
tops should 'be prnned to correspond with the
loss of roots, as welt "" 10 Hhal"> the tree. It is
very bad policy to allow ,oung treea to beal'
nny' �ruit. Enn wben live or Bix yeai'll in
place, nnd tbe trees are vigorous, a clOIe watch
should be kept Rnd the fruit tmlled off wltere
trees aTC tending to fruit bearing in.tead of
woGil making.
The mORt dishparteuing feature of pear erGw,ing i. the de.t.rllC'ti vC avaf(" 0 f ",hot i••alle,1

fire blight. The .ge or vigllr of growth of tb •.

Kansas State Horticultural Society.
Th following communication furnished by

Rev. L. J. Templin, which we find in t.he Au
gllsi number of the Gat'deMrt Monthly, pub
lished at Philadelphia, is a cnse in point of
((I(oing from home to learn the new•.

" 'Vhen
Moj. Hudson, with that self sacrificing spirit
whicb bas nlways so preeminently distingllish
ed the literati of Kansas, iu its efforts to bOASt
every interest of the young commonwealtb, getR
his Hortioulturist a-going we indulge a renlona
ble IlnticipRtion of being able to keep track of
the society loy having this .pecialist among our

exchanges.
Thi. society held it. tenth lemi-Rnnua) meet

ing in Hutchi':l�on, Kans"s, daring the first
three days of June. This WM the first visit of
tbe Rociety to the Arkansns valley; and as the
greater part of tbe members reside in the eMt
ern part of the IItale, it WI1'l a new experience
for tbem to find tbem"elveR 60 fnr ont on the
"Great American Desert."
Tbe news hlld gone ont that 0111' country was

parcbed and dried up with the drought, bwt,
while it was true thnt the winter und tbe earlv

spring hnd been without rain an� .trong winds
had prenile<l beyond anything in thnt line ever
experienced before, yer, in Bpite of this, our vis
itors found to their surpri"e the country clothed
with luxuriant gras! nnd bedecked with gay
flowers. Fruit and forest trecs have made"
large growth. Copious rains have met all re
qllirementa iu thi8 direction.
In order to understand the situation of this 10-

cnlity it sbould be remelllbered that nine years
ugo the ... ry first aettlers entered thiB part nf th.
Arknnsas valley; On the 13th of November
1871, the first building wa. commenced in th;
city of Hutchin.on� Tbe country I1round waR
posse.soo by the buflitlo, nnlelope and Iudin_,anel the "nbroken prnirie .trptched away in ev
ery, direction in gentle undulations till it seem
ed to meet I\nd k i•• the skies. These faets be
ing known tl> onr visitors, it is not strange thut
they were Rurpri"ed to 6nd a city of 2000 iB'
habitants, wilh large, well finished st�ne aad
hrick reRitlenceo anc! business bOllses, nnd to see
tbe conntry in all direc·tionll dotted with gro"esof tree", some of which measures frolll six to
ten inches in diameter Rnd from thirty 10 fortyfeet high, all grown within thnt time.
'" Tbe meelillg WRS beld in the M. E. chllrcb.
.vhieh ol1r ladies hRd decorated ,,,itb plnnts nnd
floWent in a mascnificent manner. The whole
rostrllm WaR tHlen, behincl, before, Dad nn eith
er lide, so tbat when tbe president was seated,

lUne·GrasB Pastures.

In the upper hlue-grRs� re�ions, S8Y 88 far
north its 41° fOr 42°, very I';ood winter p"lture,
nre made hy sllffering them to be fed down in
.the .pring und ns Illte /1S tlte first of July, then
tnrning off .tock and keeping it off till the
first of', November or Inter. On suoh posture"
cattle do ..ell in the colli est winters, if the pro·
"i,ion is mude of stacking bay where the ani·
mals can bave rennv n�re". to it when there i.
_now Qn the gronnd; thollllb hOl'l<es, mules anel

sheep 110 throngh fllir!y ..ell on sUl;h pasture",
even when the ground iH deeply covered with

snow, lIinee Ihey have the babit of pawing tbe
snow away to reach and feed upon t.he mass of

green And eucculent herbage hnried nnder it.
Even l1li f.r nortb 8S the Red River ceuntry the
hluf.wild horses stay lIut and feed all the winter
and eome out in good condition in the s,ring,
notwithstllnrling tbe grmtnd is olmost, wit.hout
any exception, covered with from' len to fifte<?n
inches of snow from the first of November tn

April. But the snow is IIIways clry and never

pxcessively d_ep, for the reA'ons thnt 81",h "

thing as a wintpr thn.w is very rare, and the
onow never falls 'as deep as it doeR further
"ol1tb n�llr the great 8now line, or line of tbe
deepest snow-fall.
Thil writer, "ho .oems t.o hnve conpiderablp

a8quaintAnc� with the !ollthwest, goea on to

Ray: From· what I kuow of American grasBes,
I must decillre that blue-gruss i8 worth for
winter pa.ture f,ir more than nny otber gras
in every lect.ion of the country whel'o it will
live through thQ slimmer. The further "ollth
you go the' better for winter blue-g_rass, so long
M YOIl do not gpt into a hot and drouthy 10-

c.lity, where th .. lonll: .ummer senson will pre
I'ent it" growth nr kill it out entirely. And he
intimates that thi. CKn be prevented loy keeping
cattle off from tbe timp of it. storting in spring.
h.v which time the wil.1 gr"'�es have got A goocl
bite, Rnd allowing it. herhage to protect il"
roots dnring the SUU1mer drouth, till tht' ruinR
in the "fler part of the season have stuted 11

second growt h.
Few ruen, I.e continues, oeem to know enough

abollt blue-graR", or Rn.r other gra,a, to get one·
fourth of the yidd from their pusture grollnds
[n Dlany casCfl the Rtock ore mnde permanenl
tramps over the pMture IRnd., as if the pur.
pose wa. to destroy the grass entirely and get.

crop of weeds. I can, says the writer, g�t foul'
times the amount of grass from a pasture every
year, by allowing it to mnke the full spring
growth, than cnn be had if the caule are al
lowed to range over it from the time it starts
and during the period of growth,
Southern farmers and stock-raisers must treat

their blue-grass pastil res intended for winter
fpeoling as they would treat their growing corn,
so far aQ relates to cattle ranging over them
during the time needed for the grass to make its
growth; and where the wild range is mad"
worthies" hy fall and winter frosts, they will
have in tbeir blue-grass pastures an ever green
grnss thnt will gladden their eves and furnish
a continuous winter feast fur their cattle, if only
allowed to grow undisturbed during the grow
ing -enson.

If we consider that where steers or milch
C(lWS are turned Oil pasture enrly in the spring,
S"y some time in April, it requires from two to
four acres, according to the season und the
strength of the pasture, to fully feed each steer
or cow; nud then if we consider that it will
stnl l-feed each animal or "snil" hcr 01' him, as
it is ealled, with cut-hay, during the feaSOI1,
the product of a 'quare rod each day i" all he
or she can and will consume, and that her con
dltion and flow of milk will bc superior tlndel'
t.he latter course of treatment, ,,·c get a more

jllst COI\ception of the value nnd force of the
"bov'e recommendation of keeping stock ofl'
of bllle·grass and indeed nil grass pastures till
t',e spl'inll:'grolVth of either is made.
The sl1Lject of pastil res and tHe hnndling of

pastllre Innds are by no me"u. weilulluerstoorl,
even in the best blue-grnss regions of Illinois
nnd Iudiana; and the fact that on the oldcst
and best pasture lands in these regi ..us, from
four to five acres of pastllre i8 thuught to be
ncce.Bary to flllly feed each steer from 1I10y to

Novembl·r, is sufficient proof of the justness of
this conclusion.
In conclusion, we take occasion to Slly, ,vith

considerll ble confidence, tllat there are felV sec
tions north of 32' north latitude, where, if the
above directions nre followed ns to allowing the
herbage to grolV dudng the spdng and summer,
blue-grass will not fnrni'.h as good winter pas
lure as coul<;l be asked.

pendent, and large oaks from little ncorns grow.
Saffey Bros., thc rich merchants of .t'uculo,
Colorado, said to me, once, that the sheep men

ulways paid lip once u yenr, lout the cattle men

never paid lip. When I am collecting fine
sheep through Michigan and Ohio for my west
ern trade, [ alwoY8 draw lip at the large, fine
houses, brick, or stone, with large double barn.
and sheds, with old straw-stacks "tanding
round in the fields, and seldom fail to flnd what
I want. I seldom find flne blooded sLeep at a

poor mun's place, or a man who lives in a poor
house or on a POOl' farm.
Shepp are bound to be the stock of this sec

tion of Kansas, Farmers cannot succeed with
out them ill this country. There i� no use in
thinking of making grain raising a success IItI

less it can be fed with the rough products of the
(arm, and nil turnell into money nt home. It
not only makes" double profit out of the p-;7,d
ucts, "lit em-iohes and improves the soil as well
us the morula of society.
There is no better proof that sheep are puy

ing, than to see our practical men and experts
borruwing money at 2} per cent, a month and
!,utting it into sheep.

W� certainly hue the best sheep climate in
the United Stutes, anti the best, cheapest, lind
Olost gla�s of allY olher Itate. Laud is nlso
C!heapH Rnd better tball in any otber stute.;
�lel1ty of ·:he best of water in the !,;round and
cheap pumps aud mill to pull it Ollt, and it bas
n.wer been t.,o dry here fur gra.. to gro,.., or

millet, COI'D fodder, sugar cane, aDd otiJel' fod
der crop.. Tben where is the dAnger of invest
ing in .hecp? Uuy .. small lot first if YOll are'
not eX,perienccd, or lune but 'little money, and
provide a good Merino ram and plnntv. of feed
nnd p"re water, with straw or broom·corn shed<
and 'set down and see that tbey are takcn care

of, and you can soon live independent.
Some will sny tbe grasshopper will or may

come.
I
Ld bim come. He b". neverenten tbe

t;ra.qs up or hurt it much to my knowledgo, nnd
if youl' CI'OP is pllt in eady it will be reatly to
cnt before he come�.

III fad sheep nrc the poor man's friend nnd
the rich wnn'. bnnker. nut don't nttempt to
watel' them out of artificial dams or �tagnant
pools or mnd'dy .treams. Procure plenty of
g(1ocl, pure wuter nud plenty of salt, and W. M.
Ludd's tobacco prepllratioll, for three cents, and
yon are all right. W. J. Cor,vIN.
I,arned, Kanans.

Sheep and Their Profit,

JHow beautiful it is to bave Iln abundance of
rain, see the hill. nnd plains covered once Dlore
with rich, green grllss, nnd tbe field. waving
with a luxuriant growth of eorH, millet, etc.
We have had no lack of rain sinoo abowt the
lirst of Jlme-just enou",h and none too mucb,
and everything is growin, rapidly. Late corn
is looking fine, and late millet bids fair tomake
a better crop than the early sown. }fnny fleld�
of rice corn are in head, and I never saw rui
large heada or 10 good a pr06pect for n bounti
(ul crop than nt the present time.
The ground is in line'condition for ploughing

for wbeat, aud our prospect never was botter
than at tbis time. We feel confident of a suc

cession of ,ears of plenty, but it will take time
to establish confidence in the minds of many,
Dud a great many will wait until anotber har
ve.t is Over bef.re they will risk anotber wheat
crop, and wiil be jllst that far bebind, as usual.
Grass il better tbroughout this county thnn I

have ever s�n it, nnd of a better quality. 1110.1
of the nnplougheoJ field. are eet with •

thick growth of blue-joint Rnd Llue gras., which
i. Yer), fatteni_c. It Iins done aWHY witb the
hobby of a good many growlers that breaking
the Bon hilS 8poiled the pll8tlne. The Baud
grais hobby has also exploded, iu my estimll'
tion; 8S j notice tliat horses, cattle and sheep
prefer it to flny olher gn,SR. My sheep nnd
horscs have bftd tbe fl'eedom of my cornfield.,
Rlld where the Band Crl1NS W"8 abundnnt, I don'l
see nny corn inj.red by them, nnd I h ..... novel'
had my .tock do ns well, a9 "hen they have had
their liberty over eornfielus, millet 6eld", old
ploughed field. anll prairie. They neither eat
millet uor corn, but prefer the old fields.
Cattle �nd sheep nrc oomiog in by the thou

Banda from Colorado nnd New Mexico, and nre

fattening os if t"ey werc in cornfield.. We
hue n herd of .heep f!'Om Ft. Bascom, of
2,500, only five days 00' the trail, nnd I never

saw sbeep f"tten Dnd impro ..e so f.sl. The
mnjnrity of the sheep lIIen coming here are in
lendiug to willler witli u., and lVillundouhtellly
locate here, lIS we have" 'far plclllllnter Dnd
healthier climate than either Colorado or New
Mexico, nnd no end to tbe grRs. or ronch fced
for sheep. Thoy will he ..elcoDI. neighborR.
for sheep mcn nrc a thrifty, low.aLiding cl ..s of
citizcns nnd their stock the most fruitful sOllree
of weaith to n count.ry.
Practical sbeep men iDvariably become in.l.·

-----,-----

Autumn Treatment of Sheep.

-----�-----

With the til'st fro�t8 Borne COl'll should be fed,
no lDatter how plentiful the 'supply of grnss
mRy he, and this gradually increased until the
desire for it seems fully satisfied. If this cau

lio"sly increased, nnd fed after the-'sheep have
heen on the pastnre for several b�ltIr", the 'most
"ntis[actory result8 will follow tbe feeding of
corn in what may be considered liberal quanti
,ties, until" maximum of two and a h"lf or
e\'cn three bushels per day to eRch huqdred
sbeep has been attained.
The necessity for this aOlonnt may not exist,

as �tr"w Rnd other fodder m3Y be had in great
er or les8 supply; but the average feeder is more

�pt to err on the side of deficiency thuu by an

"ver supply. Shelter from the cold and driv
ing rllins of latc fall and early winter is Rlmost
"" neeesinry as liberal feeding. If circumstan
ces do not warrant the comtruction of perma
nent oheltel's, pretty fair substitutes mny be hKd
by thatching with straw or cornstalks n tempo
rary fra.ne of forks aud poles, opening only to:
ward tire south. Wbere even tbelle' cllnnot be
'md some good will result from placipg the
flock ina "heltered vlllley or near a gnve,
where the undergrowth of brush will furnish
Home prutection, thout;h "oar it be, against the
chilling wiods 3S tbey pierce through 1\ soggy
fle,'ce.

II. i. now that the successful flock mllster loys
the f'lIIn.l.tion fOI' his succe8S throl1gh the'cn
suiAg ... inter :InA spring. A fl()ck f"irly Rturted
"pan the Ihreshold of wint�r has pllssed more

tlpn h"lf il. dan"era. The strength gotbered
thrOligh the milder montbs will enable it to
endure vieiRRitudes undcr which les9 favored
al1im.ls wonld "uccul'lh. 'l'he higloe<t profits
will he f""nd by tho... who feed with an un

.t inted hnnd and otberwise surrounJ their
Ilucks with the campletest comfort. consislent
,.ilh their imrroundill�. Thi. ha. ever b.eD
the rule, and no onc �eed hope to profit by iuo

exccl'tioos.-Nnl. Live Siook Jo"rnal.

KANSAS LoAN ,It< TIlUST COMI',"v.-We
clIll -rec;,,1 attention to their card p"bll.hcd ia
Ihe FARlIlF.R. Thia is An old. well establiabed
Topok. firm, nud th.roughly reliable.
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work horses are low, but heavy draft horses
continue to be high.
The importutlcn of Clydesdale and Perche

ron-Norman horses increases every year. The
first that were brought over were regarded as

very uncertain ventures. At present they are

(If no doubtful value' The importers of horses
from France aod Scotland have suffered none

of the reveries of the importers of short-horn
cattle. With rare exceptions they have be
come rich From present appearances we shall
soon be sending Clydesdales to Scotland and
Normans to France lind Belgium. The value
of heavy draft horses was recognized in the old
'World before it was in the new. Now that
their worth is nppreciatcd here, nil persons
having teaming to do seem anxious to procure
them.

Large horses are less liable to Injuries from
the swinging of the poles of wagons than small
ones. Their bones are 'firmer, and they are

commonly more hardy. Large horses arcmore
economical as respects harness, stall room, feed
and work required to take care of them. In nil
the countries of eastern Europe heavy horses
have taken the place of light ones iu g'enernl
farming operations. That, American furmers
will ROOll generally employ heavy horses in
field work seems cerlain.-liI,dia ..a Farmer,

feathers scattered through these parts of their priate enough of the space in these center
plumage; nor has tl:iis defect been entirely re- frnmes of the empty comb to insure a sufficient
moved. 'l'he tendency in all nnimal creation number of the young bees to go into winter
is to reproduce<defects that existed in their an- quarters with.
cestors, nnd the only way to eradicate them is Lastly, extract all the combs containit!g
to make broilers out of all birds that are net honey, and no brood to speak of, and set them
good enough. "wny for use in early spring, and in their place
I do not hesitate tn say, after six years' expe- put the frames full of surnmer-stored honey.

rience with this variety of fowls, that they are Now, with about aix or seven frame!' in the cen

the most profitable rnce in America. I have ter of each hive, bring \he porous, close litting
bred Buff Cochins, Partridge Cochins, Games, division boards close up. Place II. chall' oush
Crevecoeurs and Brown Leghorns, and am now ion on top of the frames about four inche�
breeding Houdnns ami Plymouth Rocks. Of thick. Leave the air holes in each end of the
all these the Plymouth Rock is the only vnrie- cap open, contract the entrance to about ene

ty that is worthy to be associated with the Hou- inch space, and your bees will pass the severest
dun, and the latter will lay more and larger winter, of this latitude on their Bummer stands
eggs in a year. It hal been clnimed that the and begin breeding rapidly by the middle of
Leghorns were the best hi.yers, but to satisfy my March, when your empty combs should be
own mind on this point I bred Brown Leg- brought into lise for the queen to fill np with
horns, and found that the Houdans would lay, eggs. Feed a little reglilar/,y, and by the time
the year 'round, two eggs to their one; and I the first honey harvest of the spring comes

also found that the Plviaouth Rocks could sit your stocks will be ill condition to store it in the
one month in each year and still come ill on the I

little boxes which they ",ill now use freely.
homestretch nhend of the Leghorns. Some Thus the constant supply of young bees, the
others may have tested the matter with better I US8 of !\ good article of honey fo� ",inte:, the
results, hut I only give my 'own experience absence of an over-supply. of moisture 111, the

honestly, and the public can satisfy themselves hive, you have all the conditions to insure sue

by making the same test.-Col'. Amel'ican Poul- cess. And if you will but follow out onr plan
try Joumal. given here in a "nutshell," you will succeed

--.---:-�--..-.--;--- nine times out of ten; but if you are too stingyED. FARMER: .J. ". 'Vllhnms wants a
to feed your bees when they need it, too timidchicken cholera recelpo. I cnn give one thnt
to examine into their condition, too Inzy orI have never vet known to fail: 'Well bruise
stupid to post yourself on the correct theory ofprickly pear in the vessel you kcep water in
bees in order to read their condition nnd knowfor the chicks. Keep putting in fresh every

few days, as long as your chickens are sick.
Report the result through the FARMER, if it
does any good.

, Boiling water poured on fruit stains will re

move them, if they have not been in water
before. MRS. S. J. JONES.
Strawn, Kansas.

especially offensive of themselves, are yet par
ticularly so when introduced into the milk

product. Occasionally a man may be seen

milking 1\ cow,' at the same time engaged ill
smoking a rank-smelling pipe. The fumes of
tobacco coming direct from the pipe might not
be offensive to many people, yet if perceived in
the milk er butter might occasion well deserved
fault-finding.
A practical dairyman recently stated thllt his

attention liad been called to the peculiar odor
and taste of a certain lot of milk, and for some
time he \VIlS at a loss to know whence the unu

sual taste and smell were derived. Passing the
farm-house where this lot ofmilk had been pro
duced, he soon discovered that the family were

usin. peat as fuel. The very pungent smell
which enveloped thnt house and was present in
the air for some distance off, left no doubt in
his mind whence the difficulty with the milk
proceeded. IIe was fully satisfied that\no'milk
or butter could be produced on those premises
under tlle existing conditions, without absorb
ing objectionable odors from the smoke of the
peat. One of the most successful creameries in
northern New York once had a consignment of
butter rejected in this vicinity on account of its
smoky taste. No one could account for it, lin
til it was remembered that at the time of its
manufacture dense smoke from extensive forest
fires hung about the dairy farms contributing to,
this creamery, nnd thus communicated the
smoky flavor to milk and butter. Much milk
is s!)oiled by too close proximity t. kerosene
llIms, especially when they are in n smoky con

dition. A dairyman states that milk placed on

a shelf near a boiled lobster soon absorbed the
smell and flavor of the latter.
Purchasers of milk cnter serious complaints,

often holding the dealer responsible for the bad
odors with which it is flnvored, also for its non

keeping qualities, when really the true cnuse of
these difficulties is to be found iu the lack of

proper care nfter reaching their own dwellings.
Tlie average kitchens at this season of the year
are kept rather close, with a general,.\!bsence of
ventilation. This is especially so it! the enrly
morning, while, when the milkman leaves the

daily supply of milk, it is usually allowed to

remnin for some time upun the kitchen tnble,
where it comes in contnct wilh smoke and smell
of the steak or chop, or of burnt fat, boiled
cabbage, perbaps, or at least with a great vari
ety of noxious smells incident in cooking.
These odors are absorbed. by the milk, and,
when the latter is consumed, its taste and smell
canse the purchaser to fancy that his milkman
is doing him an in.iustice. The dealer is blnmed
for the cm'ele8sness of the domestic.-II1tsband
man.

Short-Horns and Grades VB. Scrubs.

i\[uch has been wriUen in favor of the differ-,
ent pure breeds of cattle during the past few
years, and some writers have advocated the
grading up of our common cattle. The latter
cannot be too often laid before your readers.
Though most of them see, and have seen for
several years. the importance of improving, not
only our beef cattle, but our dairy stock also,
yet here will be new and casual readers who
may be induced to consider over this maUer to
their udvantsge.
VI'e cannot travel any distance without ob

Ber.ing the difference in the steers being pas
tured on the lands of Ohio and other states.
On many fine farms, with the best herbage, we
may sec three-year-old steers preparing for the
shambles, but to all appearance so tLin in flesh,
and with such heavy bone, thut they must be
kopt in the stalls next winter·to make market
able carcasses of beef o'l' them, and then not of
the best quality. This will bring them to

unm-Iy four years old. Many men claim that
their beef is of linc or liner quality than the

high grades of from twenty-two to twenty-four
month. old. The sccret is discovered when
they arc sent to market. Our butchers will :·.ot
fail to tell such men that the)' prefer the nice,
clean and compact young animal, with the first
quality of Leef, to their heavy-boned coarser

animals. Perhaps oven at that ago the carcass

is but litlle heavier, even if so heavy; and
there will be a diflercnce of one or two cents

per pound in the price of the beef, iu fa\"ot' of
the young grndes.
y,'hen will the grnxiers of the states and ter

ritories loam to sec the advantages of purchus
-ing only the better grudes ? 0", if breeding

,
their own supply, to use none but thoroughbred
bulls, which would annually add many dollars
to their protlts ?-:-Nnt. Lire-Stock Jouvnct,

-------.,�

Care of Horses.

Poultry.
their needs as soon as YOIl see the interior of
the hive, or if you are afraid of steady hard
work and imagine your bees ",vill work for

nothing and Moard both themselves and you,"
then we advise you by all means to quit the
business, for you will only disgrace it and
bring unmerited contempt on our little favor
ites, the bees. ,"Ye like custom and enjoy the
profits arising from a large business, hut not
well enough to encourage a 101 of blunderhends
to engage in or continue a business for which
they were never qualified.-Bcekeepel'8' 11[u.",,-

I see in the FARmm that chickens are dying
with cholera and lice. A great many chickens
and turkeys have died in this county. Several
of my neighbors huvo lost large flocks. I
think if people, would pny more attention to
their fowls 'they would not loso so many.
I was whitewashing my chicken house a few

days ago, and one of llJy neighbors, who was

passing, stopped to ask me what he should do
to kill the lice on his chickens. He snld he
often wondered why il; was t.lint my chickens
did not die when so mauy of my neighbors'
chickens were dying. I told him I always kept
Illy chickens in good order, tl id 1I0t let my set

ting liens gct poor, and keep their coops rlean
and dry. Sometimes I spl'inkle 10Lacco or sul
phur in the nests. A chicken-coop shoultl he
well yentibted ami 1;01'1. dry. I prefcr n dirt
floor. I give SOlla and alnm in theil' wale,'
sometimes. I have known 60me Lad cases of
cholera to be cIII'ell wit.h alnlU ancl soda.
This is too bllsy a lime (or f:,,'rtlers' wives to

writ.e Ictle,'., hilt I always like to reae! leiters,
lJ I: see anything about poultl'y, I always read
it fl,'st. lIfHS. J. S.
Camdcn, Monis Co" Kansas.

About Plants for Bees.
zinv.

Prof Cook, of the Michigan Agricultural
Collegc, has expressctl himself on the snbjcct
in question afler this fashion: 'Vhile clover
and alsikc arc in bloom all through Juno and
into July, mignonEto and sweet clover are in
bloolU as early as Jnne 22d, the former COIl

tinuing for a yenl' and the latte,' for a month,
and Loth yielding bonntifnlly of the most deli
cions honey. 'Vhitc mnst,ard 'blooms in from
fonr to fi"e weeks aftcl.' planting, and the blnck
mustard in from seven to eight weeks. They
are both excolleut, covered with bees, eSIJecially
tlm'ing the foreuoon, through the entire senson

of hloom. Thc former continucs in bloom for
fonl' weeks, the second somewhat longer. Like
borage these seem less atrected by climatic con

ditions than most plants, being thronged by
hees even nfter heavy mins. Hape, much like
white mustard, I)looms in about four weeks afler
sowing. Borage, if planted tho urst of lIIay,
01' self,sown, commences to bloom the middle
of July and continues till frosls. Cleome, or
Rocky Mountain hee-plant, if planted carly 01'

self-sowu, commences to bloom the middle of
.July ana continues for wore than a month,
yielding liberally of the most excellent honey.
Catnip and motherlvol't deserve their high re

pute. '1'1Ie first commences to hloom late in
,July, the othei'late in June. Silver-leaf buck
wheat is only better thun the common, in that
it yields better, and thus has more f1owcrs.

Horses kept, in stnlls nnd not doing much
work, should be I'egulady cle:mcJ ami
fell. ::iome fanners seem to think that unless a

hOI''le i. to he taken out to work he does not
need cleaning. S\1(:h a man to be consistent,
ollght not to ,rash himself ullless he _i� going to
town! 'We feed oLlr hOI'�es one bushel of chop
ped sImII' (say eight Jlo"nel;), moistened with
watel' alld mixed with two quarts of corn mea],
to each team, three times a tillY. They al'd aL
lowecl st,'UI'.' in their rucks; but it is" good plan
10 take it Ollt of the racks at suy 8 o'clock in the

morning, and .let thelll have no fouel Lefol'e
them until noon. Then remcve all lhaL if{ left
in lhe mok at:? o'clock, and fcecl again at night,
letting them have all thc st,'a" they will ellt
until morning. In this way, hOl',e. that arc
"tanding in the stable will eat much more hear
tily thun' if the food is before them all the lime,
If they al'e working, feed tbew a little nlGre

grain 01' h:1.Y. A few I'uta bagas 0)' carrots may
be fed to the horReH with g,'oat nclvantago, say
half a bu"hel per day to euch team,-Oolclll.Cln's
RILI'"i,

As the honey season slacks off, the extractor
must not be used too freely. 1\'[any have very
much injmed their bees by extracting too freely
in, 01' just before fl urouth of honey. Oue who
useH the extractor must be prepared to feed if

they need it in summer, or to furnish winter
supplies rnpidly if much fall honey is ex

tracted. Judiciollsly us�d tbe extractor i� a

great,benefit, but in careless hands it proves the
dcaLh of many colonie" by starvation.

'
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Suggestions to Dairymen.Houdal.os.,

--------�-----

'We, as mannfocturei's, want the full amI
hearty co-operation of every dairyman in cn

deavoring to get the hest possible results fl'om
his milk with the least percentage of loss.
Good COW9, well fed and well watered, will pro
duce good milk. Well watered means plenty
of good, henlt,hy water, from a running stream
or gooel well. It is a uotorious fuet th!\t poor
water-or watel' from stagnant pools-is tho
cause of 1I10re taint in milk in the summer time
than auything'clse. Salt, regnlarly given, ndds
to the quantity as well as the quality of milk.
If it I)e possible, let your cows have access to

plenty of shade during the hot days of summer,
for many a can of milk if! spoilcd by a single
pail-full dl'llwn from a cow in an overlieated
condition. Do not hurry yonr cows. Do not
allow your men te beat them nor dogs to worry
them. They will give more and better milk
for the kindness bestowed on them. ,"Vhen

The Kansas Central R. R. Extension.
The govel'mnennt of France recognizes the

PI'oducl ion of domestic poultry us a great home
'industry, and fustcrB amI encourages it as it
would 'lIl'y other business which brings a reve

nue to, anel betters the finaucial condition of its

people. Undor this foslering care France pro
duces aHnmdly morc eggH and ponlt.y than 'my
connlry in the worll1, anel the total value of the
'Ull1l!:l1 poultry aud egg trade of France is $81,-
000,000. It is a well establishell fact that an
excessive clemand for any commodity stimulntcg
thc production of the same; if the demand is

greater tlulIl the supply, the production is in
creased. ,', ". i' In solviRg the problem of
how to increase the snpply, man's inventive ge
nius is callcd upon to provide the necessary Illa

chinery whereby the desired result may be ob.
tained without increased expense to the consu

me,' or decreased profits to the producer. This
holds good in the case of the poultry indnstry
of France. The extent of the business created
a necessity for" race of fowls in which shonld
be combined the three chiof requisite" of a pe.
feet hen, viz.: 1st, strong constitntion; 2d, pro
lific egg production; 3d, delicious flavored meat.

Accordingly many of the most extensive poul
try raisers commenced experimenting with
crosses. The nntive French fowl was crossed

npon the fowls of adjoining countries, hoping
thereby to improve the stock in all essential
points; but most of these efforts proved abor
tive. Failnre, however, only added strength to

the determination to succeed, and ultimately
Pierre Lamonte, a veter'ln breeder of IToudan,
France, ball the exquisite satisfaction ofprod!l
cing what was then, and always since, consid
ered the ne plus ultra of domestic poultry. It
is now more tban thirty years since Lamonte
achieved his grand success; from that to the

present time the race of fowls he originated
has held the post of honor in the country of its
origin.
As was eminently proper, tiley WCl'e named

after the village of their nativity-Houdan,
France-and they were produced by crossing
the native fowls of France nlternately upon the
White Dorking and White-crested Black Po
lish; this cross produced a fowl with n deep,
fnll breast" finely flavored meat and small bone,
thus making them for table nse par f!xcellence,
and as the blood of the three most prolific egg
producers then known was combined in-one, the
resnlt was the creation of a race of fowls more

fruitful thnn either of the three from which it
descended.
The lIondan derives its fine form, delicious

meat, small bone nnd fifth toe from the Dork

ing, and its wide cavernous nostrils, antler
comb-where it exists-crest and muff from the
Polish. Brilliancy of plnmage 1\'US not a char
acteristic of thc Houdan at first, but the best
breeders of this country and Europe havc im

proved it very radically in this, respect. " *

The original Houclans were not pure blnck and
wlute in color as nolv, straw colored feathers
predominated in their neclts nnd saddle hack
Ies, nml 'it WHS a common thing to lind red

A Kansas correspondent furnishes the West
ern Ru,1'([1 with the following notes of this nar

row gange railr08el and the fine lands in this

part of the state tributary thereto.
'1'his narrow gnuge railroad has.recently heen

e;><tendcd acrO!ll thc northern pnrt of Pottowat
omie county. Commencing at Leavenworth,
the most populous city in the state, it terminates
at Garrison, a new town on the banks of the

Big Blue river. Its entire length is 120 miles.
The recent extension not only increases the
business, but opens "1' for settlement a region
comparatively overlooked, and yet one deserv

ing the attention of those who propose migra
ting to the new west. The route is through a

fertile and rolling prairie region. It crosses

several rivers, the most important are the Dela
ware (formerly called the Grasshopper), theyour men come to milk, ins lit that they clean
Elk, the Soldier and the Vermillion. The val-the bag and tents with water, if they need it, (
leys on all these streams and their nffiuents arcand then dry them before milking; apd, for well supplied with timber, and of unnsuallyheaven's sake, dem't allow them to drain the
good quality, oak, black walnut, hackberry anddirty mixtnre into the pail. Look to it that
otllCr good kinds abounding.8\'ery pail, every strainer and every Can is .

Throughout the whole route there IS a greatwashed in cold water first, and tilen most thor-
amount of fine building rock., While the valoughly ",ith hot water, drained� and allswed to
leys are exceedingly rich, the nplnnds nre also�et the sun's rays upon them if possible, for .

bl' I I dof fine fluality and, sUltn Il, lor, I' ow an ,exthere is no purifier like good, pure air and a

cept in seme parts where rock crops out. Thesebright sun.
E d·, h lei b 'd d

.

I
latter regions are of most excellent adaptationverl '1\ry larmer s ou e provi e Wit l " .

1'1' .

h I'a good milk house situated at a good distance
for st?ck ralsmg, as t Ie SOl !s.a rIc Imestone,

f tl t b'l h' b f
and IS well watered by Itvmg streams androm le cow s a e, so t at It may e ree, '"

.Bicting ollr bees, and an equal amount of the f th d' bl d h 'Ik' I
brooks. BeJllg 111 the latitude of northern lIlt-rom e lsagreea e 0 ors t at ml 18 a ways _.. . .dismal howli�g of bee men(?) would nt once

t b b 'f I 'I II .

ht' tl bl nOlS, It 15 needless to say that It IS well ndaptedsure 0 a sor I e .. a DIg lU Ie cow sta e. . .disappear. This new industry 'Would then as- If you have not running water in the milk
for corn and frmt. Well water IS pure, abund-

sume an aspect at 'once inviting and lucrative. . .
.. ant" and rpRched at modef!lte depth.

H d house, prOVIde yourself WIth a good wmd-null " .

d" d t k
..

h'pney store in June and July is thicker and
pump. As soon as the milk is drawn cnrry it '

.

..,or mlxe larnung an soc rnlSlng, t ,s r:-contains less acid than that stored later iR the
at once to the milk house. Havc the water glon and eastern Nebrnsk:� �re not excelled 111

season, and for this reason is a better winter
. the new west. Vast quantItles of good land are

folKl. thnn fall honey; hence during these ab.out y�ur CRns changed severnl tlm�s! ami th.e to be had in Jnckson and Pottawatomie coun
months fun frames of honey should be removed '�1l1Ik StIrr;ll tOb pre:e� the cream rlsmg .unt:1 ties along the line of this railroad. The mi
from the hives and put away in n dark dry and

It �s coo e to n out 0 egrees fo: the' IIIght s gration rush hns been to the United Stntes lands.

,.. 'd I' mIlk and 65 degrees for the mormng's. During dntry room lor wmtermg purposes an t lelr .. ' past the middle of the state, aud multitu es

places in the hive be filled with frames fun of
all thIS ::me �e sur? anld leave the cnn covers

hnve had to retrace their steps ts find a regionb � d t' t' th t f th h' .
off, to a ow t 10 al11ma heat to escnpe. Do not better ;dapted for the comfort and suece,s ofcom. oun a lon se m � cen er 0 e lve, mix your morning's and night's milk butand If a dearth of honey 111 the flowers accurs, I th' t 'f 'I men in moderate circumstances. Here it is.

d' p ace em In separa e cnns, even 1 YOll lave .

kJust fee a httle syrup from best brown sugar I It tl C t h £ convemcnt to mar ets.
each evening fronl the entrance of the hive.

on y a can a .og.e ler.. .

arry 0 t e actory as
The region has been in part settled for manyThus rapid hreeding will be promoted and by

soon after mlik�ng �s It IS .cooled to .the proper
years, 80 that fruit is already abundant.. The

I
.

I f II 1I ' d I" I temperature, usmg, lf posslble, a sprmg wagon, I'
.

fIt t d I .t Ie tune t Ie a owers' sprea t leu' IOney h
.

. most popu ous cIties 0 t le s a e an t Ie cap'-petnls to the bees," you will hnve n perfect host
to prevenl too great e urmng of the llll�k ou

tal are within n f�w hours' ridc. The rates of
of young, vigorous workers to store it awny

rough roads. Always co\:er your cnns wlth.a travel on the railroad nre from three to four
Aud as those who are posted know that bees blanket, to protect the mll� fro� the sun 111

cents per mile. The Kansas Central from the
nre not inclined to store hone

.

tl b
. summer nnd from the cold 111 wlllter.-Ghm·'cs

start has furnished transllortation on the most.y 111 Ie �xes 111
$. Kilbourne.fall, you should" take the Innt" by usmg the •• liberal terms and it obviates the supposed ob-

cxtractor and always replacing the empty Odors in Mil!!:. jections of transfer to cnrs of a broad guage bycombs in the center of the breeding depnrtment doing it at ruodarate expense and without de-
of the hive, a p.ocess which invariably excites Odors in milk nnd the susceptibility of milk Iny.the bees to the m�st intense nctivity, and which in absorbing them, have been subjects of gen- '1'he passenger cars arc of expenent finish alldthe" knllwing ones" tnke ndvantage of nnd in eral discussion at many of ou; farmers' gnther- double sellted. They accommodate forty-five
consequence tnke thousands of pounds of honey, ings. Dairymen are urged to be !ell:tremely passeugers. It is truly surprising ho,v theywhile you compllliners eit,her suck your fin- careful that there arc no offensive oders in or lllJ.ve improved on Ihe old pnttern. They are
gers or stand with your hands in your pockets about the barn, or agricultural smells in con- bnt about a foot less in width than passengerwondering why yOll1' bees cluster on the outside nection with the dairy-room, yet, notwithstand- cars of the ordinary gauge. The cattle cars
of tbe hive nnd appear so lazy. When this ing all this, there arc still many other sources will carry nearly as mnny cattle as ordinatyfall hnrvest is going on, the queen will appro- of OflllllSivo edo!U!. Some of tI, ese, while not freight cnrS.

A Fine Breed of Sheep.
There a re no lIIore profitable sheep raised for

llllltton than the Shropshire Downs, or as they
are called by sheep men, "Shrors." They
orignateLl from au old breed, which was kept on
u trnct of land known as Morfe Conlmon, En
glancl, and were a black, brown, and sometimes
spotteel face horned sheep. Upon these w�re

crossed tllC improved Leice&ter, cotswold and
southclown. The horns have been bred out,
but they still retain their eolored faces and legs.
They are very hardy and thrive well on moder
ate pastures, weighing at a year old from eigh
ty to one hundred pounds. The mutton is ex
cellent, well marbled, and there is no doubt
would he very popular with the lllutton con

sumers in thi!! country. FiRe specimens have
been imported into t.hi. conntryand Canada.
Some .years ago, the' writer saw a ram in Ohio
whose live weig!lt was 334 pounds, and sheared
a fleece of seventeen pounds and five ounces of
washed wool of 1l� monti,s' growth, also an ewe

whose live weight at three yeara old was 241

pounds; she sheared a fleece of nine ponnds
three onnces washed wool 1l�' months' growth.
They are nOl\rly as large as the cotswold or lei
cesters, yieldingnbout thesarue amonntof wool,
but of It somewhat softercharactel" They have
the uniform symmetry of form of the south
down, while they nrc 33 per cent. heavier.
The estimation in which they are held in En
gland nncl Ireland may be nnderstood fiom'the
following sale in Ireland last month, when a

flock of lGO ewes brought $3146, and three rams
sold for $188; 33 hogget rams (yenl'lings) sold
for $1320, nnd 110 hogget e\�es seld for $1564.
S0me 01 these were purchased to go to Canada.

Fall Management.
All successful apial'ists know that to winter

safely and have stocks in a condition in spring
t� avoid" spring dwindling," prepnrations to'
secure these objects must be made during the
summer and fall. At least three conditions
must be complied with to nocomplish this de
sired result: 1.t, Plenty of good sealed honey
stored in tI,e summer. 2d, Plenty of young
bees reared in the fall. 3d, A warm hivewhicli
will retnin'heat, pass off all excess of moisture,
and at the same time, except in the far north,
permit the bees to fly out during the warm

days frevuently occurring in the latter part of
wioter and early spring. ,If these simple re

quirements were fully complied with, we be
lieve that nine-tenths of all the maladies af-

Heavy Horses.

The demand for this closs of horses in all anr
Inrge cities is. constantly increasing, nnel is
likely tE> keeJl in advance of the supply for
yeal·S. As stated by a writer on this 6u�ject,
formerly almost eve,'ybody bred with a vielV to

speed allli enuurance, but now m:my farmers
have siy.G, unci stroRgth in view. There has
been a stcady, increasing demand for heavy
horses, and a corresponding falling off' in the
demallli for light ones. Ptl!Jhion has had little
to ,10 in lhe mllltel'. Heavy horses nrc wml1ed
hecause they supply an eltisting want. From
present appearance. it will be mnny year. be
fore the Rupply of heavy hOl'Ses will e'lual the
demancl. The country is now well supplied
with horses. At no time i;, its history, per
hnps, we,e there nR m"ny horses to a given
nmher of inh.hitnnts as lit present.. Smnll

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------�,�.�.- ...-----------------.
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The W..tem Rllr"l has a "ery mean opllllOn
of lawyers, jUdging from the following extract
on the abovc subject, but we are not prepared to

dispute the general ROlllldness of the Ruml'.,

opinion:
"The Ohio lawyers Im"e been holding a

meeting, in wbich they discoursed upon the
'soience of law' aud the necessity of reform
in the legal profession. The' science' of lal�
iii II good deal like the 'science' of life insur·
ance-ll barren ideality. It is the 'science' of
getting the world into hot water, and keeping
it there as long as it hus nny money to ]lily for

A correspondent of the ]/0,·1)Ier.' jl1-iend, un. inuulging in the nncomforlahle hnth. A scicn·

uer the above caption, goes for the legal fra. tific lawyer, devoted to the science of law, is :t

ternity in the following rough·shou manner, plausible compound of cheek,. assumption and

and there is more truth than poetry in what he a maw fer money that has It capacious opening
says:

at both top anu bottom. You can shove the

The conte8t uow being Illade by the farmcrs cash ill, but the maw is never fnll. vVhatcvel'

of the state of Michigan,.lms b"0llght to the spir of rlevotion he has to spare from the servo

public notice there, as everywhere else, tl", ice at the altaI' of Mammon, the lawver who is
.

b I "1 tl
.

{' I
.

'

I rnll'utcs, to report the S'tllle to this commission.
cormorant ["wyel's, who have thrust thcmselves 'UI ne' w,,' ,e sCIence 0 aIV, gIves to 01,

into almost e,ery oRice of government. This Blackstc,ne, who wrote n. set of Ct)mmentarie::., 0 ---

allll tl,cl1°e' I,,'s rollol,ero. I)O't II t 'Ve thi"k the g,\m.,""e has :;ccOIllI)lishell II
class of JUen monvpolize nenrly all the repro.

0' l' 0 � 1 J exce ell ex·

ample he uied Peace to 1,'ls asl, d great de,tI,-has eheape"ed t","s1'OI tation,
sentati.ve offices in the htw making bodies of our

-

.• . es, an we

will willin(l'])' say tl,at Ilf tl lole f t 't blok"cn til) w.u·c!tollse mOl1nlJOlic�, dCllIoraliz(!u
stute and national governments, and are as .," Ie w 1 ra erlll y,

if it will favor u -I'tll the 0PI)OI·tl·t 0 rin"'s in tr",]o, l,rel'cnted the extellsioll of IJllt·
bl'<lzen as u bawd, and as pronicate with the ., " Illl y. ne "

people's money as the highwayman, who com.
of our correspondents recently citeu nn in· cnt., and laws enacted fOI' tlw;,' l"otecllOn,

munds you to Btantl and delivel'. stance, in which the roots of lin apple tree pen·
allli gaincrl impolt"n! tlccbions thruugh supe·

etl'ated to tI,e gl'u,'e of '1 In III n 'll f II
.

tl riurcourts. NotwiLIJsl:11Id;n.," all it has accom·
I hate to say these hart! things of a class of ' , • I U owmg Ie

men in which there 'are honorable exceptions,
trunk and limbs formed themselves into the plished, thel'e is ,t tireat clenl lUore for it to ,10.

and I wontd not thns write if any other method shape of the man, and while doing so dtc\v sus- There appears no power without concm t of' H?

than a pLtin version of the truth would an.Wei'
tenance for the growth of the tree. 'Vhat an tion suffident to cope wit}, the huge 1".lilt·iJ"d

the purpose.
excellent lise thi, would 1.>e to put our lawyers lllUnopolics that a,'O e\osing their dcatlol.l· graBI'

The W,ll1t of 'my sort'of modesty io the pre.
to. There are enough of them to fertilize It upon us. 'Ve lllllst h:we uilityo[ action to sLty

vailing characteristic of the legal fratemity. million large apple orchards. nut it wonld the coils of this huge monstel bel'Ole we arc Ie·

'fhe st:lte. of MiChigan h:l.s Leen maue what it never do to carry the "I)ples in any pocket ducerlto serfuom-" !Jcwels 61' \',ood ami <Ira,,·

is to.day by hel'laboring masses. The state is in which was a pocketbook-they would absorb CIS of lIatel'''-[o,' the bloated r.tilou,ld aliBlo'

d kit in ten minutes e"ell ]'f I't ·"el·e as bl'£ as a crllt who revels in luxllr.)' ant! exl13vIIgance
essentially agricultural, an f.ll'merS rna 'e more ,'"

than half hel' annual prodnctil'e wealth; pay portfolio. ,:Vo have felt conslderahly easier, and vice, which is paiLl for out of tho hard

mO�e thall half the annllal I eVCI1l1e that Slip' however, ever since we thns saw how useful a earnings of the toil in;; millious.-·,J. n. S., in

plies the treasllrv of her govel'lllllent. I doubt corpse might be, for while the l"wy�rs are the G,'''"YC Nm.,.

if there is a lawyer in the state who has ever
farthest pos8ible remove from usefulness in this

----�-- ----

I I I
.

M' h life imaginable, they Will do fOl' a ferlilizer By the aumi"ion of new l1Iem1.>el" and tl;e
added a dollar to t ,e Ilggregate wen t 101 I IC •

reinstatements tI,e membersl,'II' of ()III' ,,'uer '",
I

.

fBI C I L' when 'Iif�'s fitful dream is o'er.' It will be
igan. My intro[ IIctlOn 0 rot ler 0 I sex·.. . Kentucky has neally doubled within the past
posure of the Michig,ll1 lawyer, as a legislator, hele, we thll1k, t:J3t the renl sCIence of �he yellr.
is sufficient, I trust, to direct the readels of the thsng WIll come lll. A deael lawyer malnng

1Farm,"'8 Frie",l and Gro.nqc Adllocate to the potatoes, and cabbages, lind mangels, nnd lutll'

lawyer representatIve of th� national legisla.•b"g�s grow, will "mollnt to something."
ture from Indiana county, Pa., who wants two·

C B k t H'

-

--------. ------- .-. -, -

thirds of all seeds that shall be pureha,e,l by ommg ac a 1m. -'Our ro.{de7s-;i;; replying-t;;-;d;e�t;;e���t�-in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state

the national government for distriblltion. 'V I M in their letters to advertisers that thQy saw the
Yon see, Brother Thomas, that thel e i: more

art Iy aster Prollet of Pit', comes back at advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

than one Harry White performing legislative Congressman White of that st:lte in the only
style which Ulany of those IIonornbles call be

dllty. Read the following extract from the
reached. He says,Grallge Visitor, a"u thcn judge if my strictures

arc not w.lrrauted when pOltraying such law.
'Vhen the appropiation bill was before the

yel's: I
hOllse, your member of congress, Hon. Harry

"To expect more or better work from a body White, offered an amendment to th" appropria·
of lawyer, than from 11 body composed of Illen

tion for the ugricultural department pntting the
distribution of seeds into the hands of members

from any other class is.absuru. The hard facts
of experience sustain no such claim. Look at

of congress instead of leaving it where it be·

the work of lalvyers at the last session of the longed, with the commissioner of agriculture.
.

legislature of this sbate. Some of our readers
As soon as Mr. ':Vhite's proposition came to

be known by the public a large number of farm·will remember the 'enate judiciary committee,
ers, residing in the district he represents, wrotecomposed of fil'e representative lawyers of the

state, who made for themselve3 a little tempo.
letters asking 1I1r. White in the kindest terms,

rary notoriety by rejlorting !::Iennte nill No. 168.
to withdraw his amendment. The Pomona

"A brief history of this :lnd some other grange of Armstrong county, by resolutiolls

flICts, we think will sustain our assertioll.
which they printed ant! forwarded requested

"On the re,tsonalJle assnmption that the tax
him to withdraw this wicked attack upon the

laws of the state nre not just what they 6houl<l
useflllne8s of the filrmels department of the gov·

be, n. bill It:!'l been prepared, submitted, and re�
ernmant.

felTeLl in the ordin�ry way to the judiciary He'luests were sent to Mr. White Ly farmers

committee. outside of your congrcssio�,al di.trict imploring
"Not being acceptable to those getlemeu, as

Mr. White not to persist in this effort to l�estroy
it probatly had SOUle fair and equitable prov,s.

the uselulness of the commissioner of agriclII.
ions, and aBorderl 110 spec;,,1 opportunities for

ture.

the leg,11 fraternity, this Senate Bill No. 1G8,
To nil these respectful rC1lllests by farmers

'A bill to pJ'Ovide fur a commi.sion to revise
Mr. 'Vhite did not reply, but pelsistcd in his

the statutes for levying and eoliectiug taxes,'
cflorts to cripple, the agricultul'al ,Iepnrtmcnt.

was reporte(1 as a substitute. TIllS little substi.
Thousands of our Pcnnsylvflni:t f,lrlllers

tute bill of fOl�r sections pro"ided that the gov.
siglllld and forwalded memolials to their rel'I'e·

ernor should appoint :t commission consist.
semative, in congress, PI''') ing that the dep,trt.

ing of ' three cOlllpetent lawyers and two expe.
ment of agriculture be made equal iu rank with

rienced non.profe,sional men,' wuo should, be.
the other departments of the United Slates gov·

fore the meeting of the next legislature, I"'epare
el nmont. IIIr. White's treatment of these rc·

a bill covering thi. suLject, and leport the same speetful petitions of fmmels is �een in this el�

to that body.
fort of his to dcgmde the ueJ",rt11lent of "gli.

"The 1.>e:lIll.y of this 1.>ill lies in the fmllth,
cultule.

and last, "eetion, wltieh we quote:
FOl' this contemptuons coulse of HaITI'

SEC. 4. The pJ'Ofcssional lUPlllbers of said White I desire to say to the f.Hmers of Am;.
commission shall each leceil'e :;;Ci,OOO and all strong, Indiana, Jellerson, CIa lion and Forest:

expeuses actually paid or incurred in pe..rorm.
Withhold yo'!r votes from this lIIan \rhite; and

ing the duties herein required; anu the non.
[hcla repeat the request.

professional l11ember. of said commission shall
Farmcl's will nevet· cOllJmand the respect of

'

receive $1,000 and all expenses actllnlly paid or eycI� sll.ch men as �l!-. '''hito .1111til they resent

]'ncllrred. un. I.ncltgnlt)', such us White hus pracllced in
tlus lIllI.lllce.

"There was no intimation in the bill that It would. be just as proper l'or members of
the' tbree COlllpetent lawyers' should do any congress to ]nSlst up,on dJ>tribllting the supply
more work indivillually than the' two ex!)eri.

of c,"tridges to tlle soldiers of OUI army ,'s
sceds to thc {urlllers.

euced non·professional men,' and yet Messrs.
Huston of Tuscola, Patter30n of Calhoun, Bell
of Cheboygan, Ambler of Oceam, !lnd Weir of

NATtoNAL GR \NUe -�)L'itor: J. J \Voodmnn, of

f::.ig��lfl,l:�as�erc:rc:t\? iI�V�D�,\,��f,l[\V�ly����!l.ity:tOIl,
J�XECU rtvz CO!IfMITTf-:I!,-Hcnlcy Jumus. of Jndlnnn.:

D. Wyatt Aiken, or South Cu.rollnu j W. G. Wuync, of
New York.
KANSAS STATB Gn.ANOF. -Master: \Ym. Sims, Tope

kn, ,Shn.wnec county; Secrotary' P. B. MnX!:IOll, Em
pona, Lyall county j 'l'rensurcr: W. P. Popenoe, Tope
ka.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,-\V. H. Joncs, Holton Jack

BOll county; Levi Dumbuuld, Hartford, Lyon county .

J. S. Payne. Cndmus, Linn county,
I

COUNTY DEPuTn�,-J, '1', Stevens, Lawrence Doug
las county; 'I'. D, 'I'yers, Beatty. ItIltrHhnll comity i E.
U. Powell, Augusta, Butler countf • C, F, Norso, Milo
Lincoln county ;A, J, t'ope, \Viclnta, Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jefferson Co. PO"t Olllee Dimond.
Leavenworth County; S, w. bay, Ottawa' Frnnkltn
County; G. A. 1101'ey. Belle"ilIe. Uepubllc County;
J. E. Barrett, Greenleaf, Washington County; W. ,1'.
Calle, Topeka, Shawnee County; J, MCCOlDllS, Holton,
Jackson county; Churles Disbrow Clny Centre, Olny
county; Frank B Smith, Rush CC11trc, Rush ceunty :
G, M, Summerville. McPherson, McIJherson couuty ;
J. S. Pnyn. Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county: }1"', M, Wierman, btll
dred, Morris county; John Andrews,:Hnfon, Atchison
COUll�': George F, jackson, Fredonia, Wilson county;Rn�'s, h�1;ood):,L�i��'o�o�gftt�r;\l1i1,:,l����I�VG���t
Deud, Barton county i C, S, \Vorley, Eureka, Green
wood county i JnmeR 'McCormiok, Burr auk, Jewell
county, L, M, Earnest, Gmnett, :Anderson county; D.

�e�,I'iI��v���Wd�u1��i!li�; Ctl�li,Y ��I�O�j'k;���in��;
county; Jamcs Faulkner, lola, Allen conoty i ,Yo J,
Eills, ----Mia1Ui county; George Amy, Glen
dale, Bourbon county; \V, D. Covington, Smilh couu
ty, P. O. Kirwin; J. II. Chandler, Rose, Woodson
county: E. F, Williams, ErIc, Neosho county i J, O.
Vanorsdnl, \vintlel<l, Cowler county;George 'Y. Black,
Olathe, Johnson county; " .. J. Campbell, Hed Stone,

fls�t}f�c�:t�J���:lrtwt��ls�l{r���n��n!.eK��lWI��:
���:;��'u��e: C1��1h�T;'�i1��1�H'i��I��" Sc�:�:;���, ��n�:
ty; p, B, Maxson, EmporIa, Lyon county i A, M,
Switzer, Hutchinson, Rello county; S, N. 'Wood, Cot
tonwood Falls, Chllsc county j G, S. Kneeland: Keene,
Wabaunsee county,

"'e solicit from Patrons, commnnications regarding
t}1o Order. Notices of N�w Elections, r'CA.sts, Instllf
lations nnd a. description ofall subject.'I of gencral or
spcClul interest to Pntrolls.

Cormorant Lawyers.

"

July 6th the railroad allu warehollse com· WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRCCER.
missioners met at Springfield, Ill., alld adopted
the following: 227 Kansas Avenue, Tope!&a.
WHEREAS, The supreme cOllrt or the state The largest Grocery HOII"C III the State.

in its opinion in the case of the Illinois Central Goods Shipped to
Railro·'d Comp.my vs. The People, has recent·

Iy decided the' constitutionality and validity of
the law of 1873 to prevent extortion and unjust
discrimination by r"ilroacl companics of 111i·
nois.

lIeBolveil, That the chairman of thi� commis·
sion be. and is hereby, instructed to c,tIl upon
all the oflicers of the mil road compallies in the
state not conforming to the Gcheuule of leasona.
ble maximum lates of charges for the tr,lllspor·
t.ltion of passengers anll frcrg"t us IJle]lared by
the l'ailro.td and warehouse cOlJll'nissiunel's, and
uron the refusal of :tlly railoo,td l'OIlIP"llY by its
ollicers to adjust Its r,lte3 to cOllfurll1 to tile 1.1\\'

Illinois Railroad Laws.

PrintinR Press for Sale. preeders' �clory.
==========---'=====.::.:..-::=-::::- -- ---� ::.-:--=--==

E 'r, FROWE, breeder or Thorough-bred Spun ish
• Marmo Sheep. (Hammond St-ick}, Bucks for

Hale, Po�t OUice, Auburn, Sbtwnee Co" J{l\llsns.

'Vayue county, had the cheek to assume that a

lawyer should receive five times 08 much for the
same labor as an 'experienced non-professlonal
man,'

u And this same committee �f lawyers smoth
ered It bill prepared by Senator Childs restrict

ing to a reasoaable Bum the fee named in mort

gages for their foreclosure, and reported instead
a bill graduating attorney fees for the forecles
ure of mortgages from $25 (the lowest sum) to
$100, and 'Provided, no attorney or solicitor's
fee shnll be collected, roceived or taxed, unless
an attorney or solicitor in chancery forecloses
the mortgage.'
"'fhese diatinguished legislators were all the

time making progress. They were willing at
one time to allow' experienced non-professional
men' one-fifth as much as a lawyer for the
same service, hut later in the session they pro
pose to fix by law an exorbitant price for speei
fled work, lind then monopolize the work by
making it illegal for an 'experienceu non·

profession DIan' to makll any charge whatever
for domg this kind of work."

the government, that recognizes in the progress
of agriculture the prospertty'of the whole pee
pIe. The grange is slowly but surely teaching
our government its duty in this respect.

Reorganization.

All grangers all over the state arc seeing the

great necessity of the order, and those which
have been sleeping for some time are Wilking
up and going tu work. 'fhis is right. If thero
be any need of orgnnizationjon th,e part of any
class of men that class is the formers of OUI'

state and country. 'I'hey are beginning to ex

ercise an influence in the councils of the
country which has long been needed, ami that
influence and power is now being felt by those
who should represent the wishes of their con

stituents. There are no party politics in Ihe
grange, and can never be, but the great order
'will exert, and ought to exert a powerful influ
ence au non·partizan measures there can be no

donbt. Organize and reorganize, then, fellow

farmers, for the good of agriculture, the good of

your fall.ilies, and the good of your countl'y.-
Vil'ginia lla1meJ�.

BT�U]� VALLEY HEHD,-Waltci M, MorgfUl, brcsd-

A C t C � II P' t' P
er of i.norongnl» cd Hereford Ctutle HUt! Ootswoldr

nun ru amp e Illl log rest.' sheep, Irvlng, Mnrl'ihnll countv, 1\1111. HIgh grlH18
J o

I :ri��� nUC������6f.��,��� !�H�i�!�t� �ulc at rC!lijOl1lll>:�

Size of Defl 31x46 Inches, just thcrouehlv over-

H'
.

hnaled unrl put 111 complete orden will be sold AJ�T... DROS, Ann Arbor, Mieh. mnke a speclnll7
ChChP for cnsh 11)10 prCHS IS fllrlllshe;t \\ ith sprrugs Of.breeding the chOlc�st strains of Polaud-Ch
and stenrn ttxtures and \\ ill do as gooti \\ ork ns U new Sutfolk, .E..::,Cx u nd Herkxlri re Plgs. Present prices �
pre-B.'S. APT 1\ at the omce or the Jess thun l�st.. curd rates, Sutisfuerlun guaranteed. A

� ibw apleudld }llg�,Jllts and boars l1UW ready,
--------- -_.- ----.� - --

KANSAS FAlIl11RR, } OSIlU.\ FRY, Dover, Shawnee county Kansas,
, HI e�der of the h{'�t still ins o1i ]ntportcd Engltsh
.l:te:ksllll e Hogs. A choice lot of nig� from � to 8
months olrl for sale. I'rlees to suit the timcs. Corre
apondenco sollchcd

The Science of Law.
----�-_-- -_

"I WISH I WAS DEAD."

THE GREATEST

KIDNEY AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S ItEM1':DY hns 1i1l\'crl flOm linger,
ing dll)('a�(l find (lentil 11l111tl1"C(\8 who lime )jCt'lI
e1\ en up hy pl1\ 811'1,lIlfl to die,
HUNT'S lt1':1\1 EUY (,:\11'("1 1111 ])j�OIHiCH

of tho I\:.ic1nc:\f-I, lU:uldcl', Ul'i1Jnl'Y 01'"':111"',
Dropsy, Gnn('I, fllllJ)I'tCtol, 1111<1 Itlc�Jllti
l)fmoo :lIld l:etf'ntiull of tjl ilw.
BUNfJ"S nRAJI�nY �nCOt1ld�p tI Hl('(')'I,llcntcR

nn 'Ippctttc, hr:H N. lip lhc 8) till Ill. ,111(1 I CIH.:WlCll
heallh is the I ('suIt.
HUNT'S In':iHEOY Clll'CF; Pain in 1ho

Side, Bnc1;;, 01' J.oiu!oi. GCIlCIHl Uchility,
]i'cnl:l.l0 Oiscnst'A, UISlll1'hUil SlCt!p, LOHS
of App�:tH,{�, (';t"i;;hi'p; J)hw.usn, IlIH.l all
COlnpinint8 of 11\(' lJl'ino-G('uiln,l Olgnnr:t.
HUNT'S nEi\{E1)Y qUickly Induces the
I...hcr to healthy I\l!l 1011 , Icmo"lIJg the cmUiCS
thnt produce Hlliotls Jlcadlwhn, UYf;JlCpsja.
Sour Stolna-ell, CUl.;tlvOIICSr., 1'11('10;, -Xc.
By the lIac of HUNT'S ]{ E1\tEl>Y the

j3tOlil!1.ch I\l\t\ Do\\ch; will f.pcethl} 1CI':'1I1I their
strcllgth,lllld the Blood \\J111ICl)(,l'fcctlr pUllned.
HUNT'S la�!'trJo:UY IS purt Iy \ C'g(ilnhlC', ulld

meels a \\ant novel hclolc IUlni�llcrl to the 1mb
lie, :llld lh(' ulmosL leli"lIoo ron)' he 111.lccd ill 11.
JIUNT'S Itl:M:EJ)Y is})lepal cil CXIII'CRR

Jl' fol' tho nho\'o di ..Jenscs, and hilS J1(l\'Cl'
IH.'en 1[1I0WI1 to fail.
Ouo trial l\'ill (':oJ1l'inco :von, For Snle

by:-ttl Orug',::'isIR. Smut for P,U1'llhlct to
WlU. E. CLAltKE, P['cn idem.co. It. I.

Prlcc8,,'16 cent., hud $1.2:1 (Iurge size),

w. J. COLVIN & SON
T,nrncd, K/m�n'il kOlJp:-I the lJcst nurl c:iJonpest' fll1l4
blood MUl'IllO HlllllH Lv be fUllnd III' }\,IIIS/\S SO Sll�S
Olel Cat'limclls \\'e chnllclIg'c OIopctlti()1I AI�o
grlldcewc:O;'tnd IllltL\Cblc:'\:I('nll. at Ihe lowc!;t ruLes
Jar caSh, \\ c also tio 11 cOlTIlllisSlUll businCi:i.

'1

___1_·<\P_4�_U_.i_'_"I_,s_a_,�:__
D. C. BRYANT, II. D.,

Surgeon andOculist FOR SALE, Scotch and blnck & tan ratter pups flO
each, shepherd pups, $L5 to S1�1 n lso pointers 'and

:�,tg,r�v�b'D�tL.c1�g����,prlces. An imported stOCK.

MILLER BROS . Juucl lon CIl), Kansas, Breeders 6C
_

Recorded Poland CIUlHl Swtue (of Butler county
OhIO. F-tflUUS): also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg-
l!�/�\1�0}�1fce r;fsl�r��.ijO per 1';, Dcscrtpuve Citeu-

Agriculture is to be intloduced into e,'e,'y
primary school in Frnnce; this by a decree 01

Hav lng had severat yeurs experience in nn oxten-

i:l\'tl1�rll���� Pt�������s I�V��I���: �_l3r�J�?:;t\ i���lW��;, )l�t�:
killg.t]J!:;I�llscs ut the eve nud surg lenl (li�H"eS fl. spec
Iul study. mn prupnred to trent such eases ns umv
come under my �urc, accordlllg tu the 11l:ST und
most npprovcd methnds
Cross Eyed strBIghtgncd
Cataraots removru,
Ncnr lII"t Far Slght, IIn>l Astigmatig.m corrected

with I'l'Opcr glnsscs, l'te , cl(',

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

Nurserymen's Directory.

M1A'M[ Cf,)UK 1')" NliRseRI E;:,,-l:!th )erlr.liiOacre�
stllck flrsl-t'}tl��, ShlPPlllli flll'lhties good, The

bilL);: 01 Iho stock on��red tor fl\U nnd Jo:}ll ing- 01' '8fl-8t
COll�l:-.ls olIU mllliOll O!'llg'''"' hedge plulIt!): 2!l0,000 up:
)he�('dJillg:'): 1 0 (l,OUO npplo I DOL Ulaflo,:, :0 11002 \ ent np·I'Itl'tlL.'CS, nlld IO,OOU \\t1d 1::0080 1IIIIIn (1('0:0; \Ve hnvc
all.(.}o 1\ g lud n"S()1 tlllent of chell), nIH} pt"l\�h trceo.:. or.
1l.t.lnCl,ltul 8tot;:k, gmpe vlnc:i, nthl small frultlo:, Pet
!':ioHu1l1lo.:pceuoll nl �Iock rcqll�sle(\ :-:)cnll lor DrlCe
lId'. Alltlress 1:.1". CADW.ILL.\DEH.Lolll'brg, Ks.

w. W. MANSPEA!(ER.

I ��'S SUM�fl'l' AND IJELTON NURSERIES. Fruit
J} recsofthe best, and cheapcst, Apple 'frces nnd
1I('{!gc ,PllllltS 11 spcclnlty, .Address !LOllT. WATSON
I.ec:-i Summit..hlckson Co,. i'lo,

'

any' Point. "".-..,,..,,.,,,=.......���..,....---

'Ye buy for Cash; buy in large fjllantitcr; own
the block we ocellI''', nnd' "ave no rent"

to }Jlly, which en.tble us to sell good,

Dentist.

Fn:'!1ler!i I\n(l Mercha1lt" ill C01l1ltl \ rtllf1 tCI\\ 111=0: \\ c'st
ol 'l'opclm. nrc 111\ l(fJd to '-l('ncl� 1'01 l'll cnl.lr:o;

HI,l1 PII('U 1I:')t.

SOuU'Q6ltrtnE(al!i!sas Swill1r� Farm.

',"IlOltqCGHIlHFD POLAXD-C!lI:<AS alln nERK.
I' ,81111�1!.1'1:;�nlld IIogs fOI'0.:.11e, 'lhC\Cl'j hcstef
nell l"rced blll) 11I1lLUllt), llllgc glo\\tli, lind fmc

!it� Ie lire tnllll.cd renltlr�o.: of ollr hol;:'s, 'lerms tea
sOllable_ ('IIIIl'SP011I.h Iltcsoltcl(ptl

RANDOLPH & RAI"U)OLPi�.
'l:Jmponn. Knll,.. tt

RIVEASIOf fARM IHRD OF POLAI�DS,
EstabliSlS,cd iua 'mS8.

POULTRY WORlD
(:110111111).) UJJ<I

.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY YARD,
(WcC'ldy), B,)th plIbllcnlrons nl'cex(']w:iych-llcvnted
to POllltry, l'tlLlbhl:d I;� II ]f SIOIJDAI.fJ) Hmt-
101d, COli II , The !'oul!l'jf World i .. "ell I p(l�t 1;m�1 for
�l �:-JPcr)cnl':lhe AmcliCflll POlllLry YUHI 101 ... 150,
Both pn}Jcl's fur S.! 00 _\ f.!tli{·s 01 lJ mllgnl:oicellt
chI nmo:o; cflch rep' c!<e!ltIng It stlllH1fll (lbl rCII ot fo\\ hi
scnt for 'j'5 ('ClItS cxli Il, bD,1l1 �lIbscrlLcrl:l ofclthCl liUb
!iClLtlOtI

Pianosm..,Organs.
CrTE.I PEST HOUSE TN AMERrCA. 1st·c1oss ins(Ju·

mCllLR. nllllo\\', for ('1\ ... 11 or ImitftllmCllls. \',fll rnnh:d {j
yCll.l'i-\ 11IIIsttntcd ('lItalng-lies free, Agtants WIIIIlL:d,
'1' LEEU� WA'l'EI!S, A�L .. 2ti West 11th st .. N('w York HIGH CLASS PilllRl,

c. C. GRHES. Bro....-:.Jlt, II�
(,na. UDAL.A )

Breeder &: Shipper,
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In 8e..OD,
Send,.wur::- Cal&lop,

Rent paid two·and·a·quarter years bnys ono.

MASON IBI$I'
.11111'1'.,."" 1'.\IlLOlt or.·

(T \!\:, IN I Ill: ,\Ole,D, \\IIlIIICISof
11',t.!1H.!�1 tll�lllI{ linn ilL f' \ I II)' ,,01:1 Il!ol

AND . F\II: I Ol� IlIlm I f:� \ L,\I::-;. l'licC:i,
'11 ,i7, (iii, 81, )oS, to fiHO e10llnl S :llltl liP-

HAMLIN \\,tld, Alst) I'm ,·.I�Y ll,l�IIH�IIIS.e,'j1l

11111111111.01
':0 ••J; fI 1)1I1U'lt'l and "!'IV.lltI

C.Lt1l1o:!ucs liN' l\1,I�ull &. JlnlHilll 01-

ORGANS g',mOI, 151 'J'lcml)l)tt:.l" BoSlon: 4(1

\.
I..lsl '-Ilh �t, (CHinn :-:iqIHIlP), Kl'\\
'\ 01 k. 1m \\'nl.i.lsh _\Vt IlU�, Cldcng-o

Concordia CROWN Nursery
C. IItjN'1'l-:R, l)I'Opll('lor, rlorio,:t. Scc{\�mnll HIHl

MlIll\('L GllrdenOl,

lIOfTSE PLAN1'S A SPECfAL'lY.

Cornel' .:£1 n.t1l\ State strects, ConGoldi!l, CIOllrl Co , Ks,

LACYG�JE NURSERY.
L.�rght lot at I.lil!ldcd pCfl.{'h tre('s ill lho state, 00

\flrWllc,,), one mill lOll Iledge plnnts.. \ gencmi 11:-;

Sflllmcllt ot hll'f!Ci1.lItl !'i1ll011 fl\l\ts, ornamcntl1.)s, .I.:l' ..
,\:c, .l'c,wh hl1(t:; lor fllll bll(.ldllll,;!"l() CClits put 1000
\ !,pIc SI jons fnr wintc'r h'lnttll1g' �l,OO pCI' 1000. Pew}
lul' plll;e IbL 01 mht:r �tlld:\ AddICS:-',

D. W. COZARD,
lJflC)gno, LlIll1 <':0., Kns

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

of 1680·81 Begins September 8,
1880.

III the r\lstnct COUll lor �hn\\ lice COllnly, 1\:111!:!aS,
1.11.1 i\iHnl���,I�ll'I), )
Willlnn1.T !\io Ilg·)lnl..:r\ J
Tltc ,JlItI\'C IIll1lCtl 11\ 1I'III\Il!lt, WilJIIlIl1.J �!0nt�()111'

cry Is Ill'ICUj' not-Itcd IlInl lit' Itn'-; hrUII "llcr\lllld a l)C
tll\l1\1 lill·tllIg,)lIl�t lum III Ih(' P\ql it tl'flllr( lu. Shllw,
llee C(lunt)'. I(unsmi, 1)\ Ih" nllrJ\e 11,lnlcrl 1,101111\(1
EII:L :\!OlJt�lHnel) , pIli \ II g t" be 111\ ol{'cd trnlll lUlU,
:lIId lll.ll h,' tht' "',lId \\ I1llilln ,I �ltJlllg-0111t:1 � IHiI.:Jlllll·
'.wel <':l1Hll'('[ILlon"o 11:�d l\\' l)I(� pl'\llIlllltill (lr l,!'lolC
the II�tll d,n I)j �cl't�llIth'l', A 1) Its�U, 01' sn.lLl PClltinll
Will be !.Iken flS true llwl 01 lllft�lI1( llt \\ ill lae 1'liI( rf d
III ""id fil.'tllll, dn orCIJlg" Lhl' "did plilllltlfT 110111 YOU.
liS p1l1�l:d 101 III ::;111<1 p·..:IILlttll Jl.l:('rlllll:;:.!d I.b,,' wI
AIl�Il"r, lP�I.,!O I�LI,\ :\!O:\']'(:U\ll-:l:.Y.I" lintlll
[SclIl,\ ,1 I' j,HI�I"H, hen .\llurllC\.
.A tlcsL. Ie E, 111 I 1.1 I! Ch�1 k

'

Thc l�l\i\'Cl'lOdy (,(' Kall"O,ls l:lltel:-; lIpon it:)
fifteenth yell I' \\hl! g"IC,lt!y in('lf.!,lsed fncilities
I'(JI' anI)! ding tltOI'(I11Qh coiif'!.patc jnst I'lie tlClIl,

Expense::; 1'ltll11 �")I;)U tn $:300, 1'111'" Jncl!lrics
l)fI.1HI III Pl'l\'.ltC fll1llill�l.;, u()ok� alld IIH.!ldcn
tals.
Thc Collegiate n"l'arlment eomprisc" dlC fol·

lowing C(JII I s('s: Clnt�!.,;.t1, SCi(;llltfk, IllfJdelll
I iter.lin re, ci \"\1 engi llcel'i ng-, n:ltll r.1I hl�l()l'YJ
ehcrni�tv, alld plcpal'.llory medlc.l1
The l'lepar.tt I)' Ilep.ll'illlcnt ol�I'ote, tlllCO

ycnl� tn tl:lIllill�� {O!' the Collt",'(!,idtt".
,

'rhe � 01 n1al I)C'PUI tmcHI embr,lt c:; thrce COlli'·

8e8: Cl.l�SIC.d,scientiti(', :11l11 1lI0dClllilleralUl'P,
.mll is e"pccl ..dly d�::;lgncd tl)�' tito>ec \\ bhin:; to
jl1('prtlC 11I1' l("\dung III the 11Igll�r gl:,rl(.'s.
'1'he L�w n�pnl'llllenL has heen e�H:lhlisIH',l

tW(l \'e:usl :lilt! is nuw olle of tho 11101. i1l1{lI)l
Lint lenw,,"'s of Ih� IllSlitlltioll, COlli sa of two
ye'liS' tllition S�:) pel' 1111l1l1nl.
•

'1'h� :\illsicnl I)t'pnltmcilt is lllldf'I' tlte 1'llilr�C
of:l. competC'nt iUI..,t!'lIctOI', InSll'l1! IiOll gn-ell
in I,iano, Clrgnll, nn€! voc,tl llIusi('
For ('.tl,llogl1l� :lIhl inforIll.llinll !l(ldll;s..;

]{,:I" .J 1.111., M.\J'·;I", Ch::nl'rll'/I·.
L t\\'ICI1(,C', Kalls.1S,
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E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kan.ae.

The w"st wonderfnl and marvelous ",access,
in cases where persons ure sick or ,,,asting away
frem a condition of miserableness, that no one

knows whal nils them, (profitnble patients' for
doctors,) is'obtained by the use of hop.,bitters.
They begin to cure from the firsi dose and keep
H up until perfect hcalth and strenglh is I'e

stored. Whoever is omicted in this wny need
not snffer, wben tbey can get hop bitters. See
other colulUn.

the manufacture 01 pails, barrels, etc., wbich
is pressed into �heets by hydraulic pressure.
These sheets are then covered by " metalic en
amel, which penetrates the surface of the board,
unrl in a short time becomes as hard as marble
itself. It is then" cut down" with emery and
pumice stone unrll u hard, smooth, ellUllio' sur

.

face i. secured. The most carelul mauipula
tion is required to get the chemical proportions
of the enamel exact, OB it i. on this that tbo
great excellenee and' durability of the board
depends. The enamel' surface is finally cov

ered with three coats of the liquid marble
slating, after each of which, except the last"
emery and sand paper are freoly used to g;,o a

tine writing surface,
After a careful examinntion of the weLb.ds

THE KANSAS FARMER. pulmonary glands congested and softened, tho
blood, especiully in the affected parts, dark csl
ored and fluid. Equally frequent, especially ia
younger nnimuls, are brain congestion, excite
mont, and sudden death, sometimes preceded
by stupor.

believe in them, battle for them, make their
cause yourown, as the whigs used to Lelive in

Henry Clay, and tho democrat" in General
Jaekson. These men made an indellible im

pression on that period of the country's his
tory, becnnse they were heartily supported and
believed in by their parties, Rod wcre in conse

quenco strengthened to do their best and no

blest work for the country, And like action
will produce like results every time, measured
by the field occupied and the ability of tho
actors.

GARFIEJ.D, Pawnee Co., 250 miles southwest
of Topeka, August 2.-We are hsying plen'y
of rain now and have had for the last month,
Rice corn and millet growing nry last., and if
nothing happens to it I;OW we will have a big
crop, at lea.t that.which was well put in will be
good. The most of n" put the rice corn in on

the wheat ground WIthout plowing, and whllD
the rains commenood the weeds started, and we

have not been able to keep it clean. I, for one,
have learned a lesson. 'Vhcn I put out any
crop I shall plow my ground. I had rather
have five acres well cultivated than fifteen
mussed in; that is the way too much of the
farming is done, lit least in thUt part of Kansas,
and they do not get a good crop and will con
demn the country,ofmanufacture, we can not but believe that it is I have seen several lnquirlee in the FARMERI t i d t tibl ki

.

A successful manufacturer works in obedi-n mos III es ruc I e, as erne mg, warpIng, or nbont the Cooley Crenmer. I can say, byexpe-shrinking are outof tile questien •

I I ence to system, which is so complete am! per-. '. .

.

nonce, t lat t ley are as good 88 tbey areelaimedIn price It IS fur below any good blackboard to be. Can make at least one-third more but- vading that his buainess comes, after u time, to
ever p��sentcd to thc public, and �o�es. within ter from the same milk than by the old way of slip along in its own grooves, and assure profit
the ability of the poorest school distrlct to pur-. setting in pans or crocks, and is less than half able results. A large mercantile house, just in
chose. The firm .have orders for nearly two tho work to make butter. proporrien to its successes, regulates its affairs
months ahead, and are.�nlargi!,g their capaeity Stock is doing well and is Ter, high, Two- by system, A AUCCe"Bful newspnper must do
to manufnctur? by od,ltllooal:oom. rear-old steers, $20 to $25; yearlings, $12 to

rhe same, and continue in so doing, or lose its
We WISIt this new KUIISU8 industry abundant $18; milch COW., $20 to $40; calves, $8 to $10. 'chances of success A good farmer and a good

.ucccs. nurscrymnn must live and work by system, or
, "

-.
_ .... __ . ._!_� DIRI.AM.

they will work out no permanent triumphs-,allLa.rge Onions. which is mOBt patent and commonpl3�e truth;We acknowledge the receipt of acomplimen-
tnry ticket frow the Grent Northw8stern Expo-

no'v for its application.
sit ion of tbe Minnesota Agricultural and Me- A IUnn goes into the country to establish 11

chanical Association, to be held as Minneapolis, home, or a farm, or 0. garden, or a range of

Minnesota, September 6th to 11th. In tho cir- beantiul landscape about him, and, ten to one,
cular accompanying the ticket, the officers say:

he pitch�s into Ihe busines. "neck and heels."

"'Ve nre struggling to build upon a permanent
.He matures no well considcred pilln of opera

foundation an association which shall be a Inir- tions; he buys a lot of nursery stutl; which he
f tl

.

d t' I' th t II t ,.
tind� going cheap', lie "Iunts whe�e the groundror 0 le III us flOS 0 e grea nor IWOll.· •

happens to be soft; he digs at an "Id hit of gar-
den, because i' bas been a garclpn; he plants hisCORREC'rIOS IN NAME.-Our friend and cs-
row of trees along the street, because an oppoteemed correspoudent, Prof.•T. Wilkinson, re·· site neighbor has; he puta an acre or two II)minds us that in the selectcd article" Experi- corn, because his teamster SII1S "he'd better;"ences iu Butter Making," pUblished in the and after much higgledy.piggledy sty Ie of opeFARMER of the 28th ult., the authorship is
rations, is surprised tbnt a year's werk, or Iwocredited to J. H. Munger, which should read
years' work, nre not. fruitful of any large re-I. H. 'Van?er, nn emiuent authority on hutler. suits. •

Nothing has contributed so stronglv to create
that distrust of rural economy, which city gen
Uemen 60 currently entertain, as that helter
.kelter botching of labor, and hand-to-mouth
practice, which city gentlemen are apt to trans

port to their country homes.
If a man has no clear conceptiou of what he

aims at, he will pay dearly, and reach nowhere, .

wbether I,e works in town or country; but if he
hllve a clear conception of the end he wishes to

accomplish, whether it be a beautiful home
simply, or a productive nnd well ordered furm,
he makes u grand error if lie fails to.establish,
at tne oulllet, a plan to the completion of which
allliis labor ami expenditure may unerringly

TERMS: CASH IN AD\"A.l'ICE.

000 C�py. "·cokly. for ono rrar.
Oue Copy, weekly. for six mouvhs.
Oue C.o'lY, W\.'ekly, for three months,

1,1iO
1.0.
.f>(

Why Wear Plastersl
They may relieve, but they cun't cure that

lame back, for tbe kidneys u. e the trouble and
YOIl wnnl a remedy to aot directly on their se
cretions, to purify and restore their heMlty eon
dltion, Kidney wort haa that specific acdou=
and at the same time it regulates the bowel8
perfectly. Don't wait to get sick, but get a

package to-day, and cure yourself.

Tho greatest care is used to prevent Bwindlin� hum
bugs securtug Sptu.."O in these nti\"crti�jllg columm,
Advcrti8t.Hnent" of lotteries, Whisky bitters, and quack
doctors nrc not received. We accept advortlsenu-ut
only (or casb, cannot gl,"e, space and take p"r. ill trade
of Any kind. 'This is business, und it Is R. Just and
equltahle rule adhered to ill tbo pubucauon of Tu&
FAB»&JL. Cruelty to Calves.

TO SUDSCRmERS.

Subscrtbcrs skould very ""rcfully uottco the lnbel
RtSlll)Wd noon themnrgin of their papers. An those
marked 3'2 expire with the next Issue. The p »

per is III WU\'"S discontinued ut the explrn ticn or
tho time paid for:nnd to nvotd mlsstng l\ number re
newsrs should be made at once.

A lady said to us a few days ago: "I took a

ride of fourteen miles out into the country, and
in the course of that short drive the amouut of

cruelty I saw practiced on calves, excited my
most intense indignation, Calves sepnrated
from their mothers were tied out iu the burn
ing sun without a board or bush to shelter them
from its intense rays I" And this practice was

the ru'e, not the excepnon. This is not only
cruel and inhuman, but a great. sacrifice of the
owner's interest. A calf abused and ill-treated
in this ruanner must uecessarily become injured
and slunted in grolVth at this early nge, Ull ill'
JNI'y that "an never after be repaired. Sucl,
lI'eatment is 11 "dead loss" of huudreds of
pounds in the weight of the future steer•.
There is no persoll 011 earth deservfs so richly
to be ?oor and carns that desert., as the slov
enly, careless, and iuhuman (to his stock)
larmer. Young animals, to become plofitable
to Ih�i1' o"ner, shonld be sheltered from th,'
heat. of SUllllllcr and cold of winter, should be
well feti on rich, bone :lI1d fl�sh-formi ng food,
and while cramming should be avoided, the un

imal should 1I0t Le allowed to sutler from
hunger.
Skimmed milk mixcd with :1 lit.tle boiled

f1"x Reecl, is the best food for calves that have
been weaned from the cow, aBd as they grow
oldcr, Illenl IIlId shorts may be gi,"en them dry
01' mixed in the milk. In hot weather the calf
,hould ha,'e cool water given it two or three
times a day, and Le prodded with rich pastllre,
or gruss cut and fed to it. 'Vltere milk is scarcp,
good sweet hay tea has been fed to calves "ilh
1I0od results, mixed with short.'! "'Hi othel
�1'()ull(l graiD�, the hay tea t."king the place of
milk.

Keep the call'es growing and in good hcalth.
An o.rchard is a gtod place Ie keep cal 1'(>8 in hot
wealher. 'Vhen two 0" mol'c call'es are to·

gether they should be tied up-haltered-when
feeding. Ench calt then gets its full share, allll
the weai< ones are not kuocked about :lI1d
lobbed of their feed by the strange,' ones,

They should be kept tied up till their mouths
al'e dry nfler feeding, and they will not acquiTe
Ihe bad habit of Slicking each other.
All this re"luires somo care and" trouble,"

:111(1 regularity in feediug; and we Illay add
that all business that is prosecllted with the
hope of attaining a full lIIeasure of SUCCe&ll, re

'juires care and (( trOlible," a'nd profitable re

sults will never be achieved in nny business un·
less il receives the requisite care and 'att,ntion
which its complete doing commands. The care
of young stock pays the owner better than any
other investment of ti�le on the farID, II hun·
dl'ed per ceul. more than raisiug whenl.

Plana.

Why Candidates Are "Tender Footed."

Our" American System " has been such that

lnllu<..-diately preceding our annual fall elec

tiOll8, uothing is relished 60 much by the aver

age .A._llIerican as a "dish of politics." The

prepllrBtion and serving of this nalioll,,1 repaSI
has beell left so 10llg to the professional ofl:ice·

hunter, that a false taste has been cultivated 10

t,he pervcr.;ion of a he,lilhful, natural appetile.
The fi ... t lC!!sao inculcatcd by those teachers is:
Slick t.) your lich'ct; the lOo"t ",all of QW' pUI'ly i.
briloCr tha... llie best ""'" of the opposite pUJ'ty.
Having lIlado SIll'O of this cssential point in

party discipline, t.he way is clear for the second

&tel', whicl. is to get control of the nominaling
COllI'elltiolls. This is pm!.ty certain of acco"l

plisiImellt by II quiet conference amonlltbe pro·
fessionuls, f;lilliliarly known as the" ring," tht·
H machine," etc. 1'hese are a set of lllen ,..' lio
arc IInscrupulou, about the mealls used to ac·

complish on object and have cho�en politics as

u husineo;3, the obtaining of the pnhlic otnces
:md using the t,rx('!; which are collceted and dis
burser! for tbe sllpport of the gG,·ern.,lent. Th.
battle cry of this class is II party." Their prin
ciples nre nil. Theil' practice is to incrp.ase sal·

nries, c:reatc no\v oflice�, and mulliply "fees"
hy every means possible. ]�y their manage
ment tho voi�e of the people iu a great meas·

nre is smolbered, and the public money wasted
hy aPl,ropriating it to their own I'd vatc uso by
every legal sham that ingenuity can in"ent.
Every independent, honest mUll "ho is placed

in oflice hy the I.eople, i� looked upon M an en·

ew)' by this otlice·claiming clase, which is th"
'Lallo of ever.v party tbat stands the slightest
chanoo of being strong enough to achieve a euc·

ce;;.� at the polls. If he opposes tbeir raids 011

the treasnry or tLwart.� their schemes for COil'

tinllil11,: their hold on the offices, be is vililied
and abu.e<l in public, and qnietly II traded ofr"
at the polls by these profe,sionnl politician•.
What makeR their enmity da�gerolls i. the
ready credence thaI is given their inTentions by
the majority of 1'001,10 who do not mingle "el'Y

ncti"ely in politi"'. They ..e too milch dis·
posed to go to th.se IOcn lor information, alHi
tbis clrum will not scruplo to lie and decei-'e, to
vilify and disparage the mell I.ho stand up for

bonCilty and economy aJllI oppose these tax con
sumers.

'fhi" i. the primary I·ell.�on why mallY honest,
well intent.ioned men aro restrained from sen

ing the state as well aB they desire to do, by n

more independent lind ollt.spoken course. If

they IIC' up to tbo full measure of justice in
their opposition to the stealing schemes of these
rings, they are ,wyered with abuse, their neigh.
bors and friends aro influenced to view 'heir
acts with suspicion and tbey are driven out of

office, eventually in diagrnce, if they do not

liro of the conflict and retire in disgust. H.re
is the couse of 60 much "teuderfootedness"
aDloug a faidy honest class who are promoted
to ollice. If they dare to do their whole duty
to the people, tbey are lied out of countenance
:md chnracter by theRe professional rascals. who
tbrow the dust of party fealty in the eyes of
their cOllstituentl< wbile thoy are abusing and
helittling the only men who ara trying truly to
serve the public and I"'rry out the objecl3 they
wei'e clected for. And t bis is the main reason

why independeut, honest and honorable men HI)

ofteu refuse to accept nominations to omce.
They know that the office honestly adminis.
tered will beof Ill> pecuniary advantage to tbem,
lind they know that thcy will incur the enmity
of this c1nss wbose interest they must thwurt ill
beiug true to the public trusl, and that their
constituent.s, strange IlR it may seem, arc ready
on the first scandalous accusation from the pro
fes..ional oRice hunter, to believe el'erytbing dis.
parllging to the integrit), of men whom thev
have knn",n to haye Ih'cd honest, upright live�'
No\\" it is plain if honcst, self re,pecting, iu

depenucnt Illen ba"e to face and light almost
unsupporteu, ouch opposition as this, that they
will refuse 1.0 be mal18 nflicial servants for the
people, and" l:II'ge per .ent. of scalawags will
conti nile to occupy imporlant places. There is
lJUt onll cOIl!>;e to pursue to rehledy this crying
evil, cheapen the expenses of government and
lower the taxe,<, and in the hands of farmers
thL, remedy is Illainly held. If they will ('ense
to he humhugged by profe,sioal politicians,
have !Hore confidence anu prido ill their own
cla.'!.�, anJ selecting the wisest and mo.t intelli
gent men (rpni among those of t),eir uwn e:<1I
ing nnd pursuit and hu,ingsdccled them make
their c.1ndidate,' !!aURe Iheir own, by defcnding
them ns.ainst defamatioll IIlId rallying to theh
support in ey<:ry CaRe of emergency, the public,
and eHpceially the great agricultural interest of
tlw country, will ),e 8lll'ported in .tnte and na

tional gr"'ernrnent, and cre long our legislntor3
will Le compo�(,d of a cla�s qf men w),om every
true 11,311 will bo proud to honor, in place of •
Int, of tender· footed dooJ(ers as now.

flewr l1M'ing 6clected yonr men you ClUBt,

l'etcr Shorts exhibited.a bunch of onions, of
thc Giant Rock variety, at the FARlIER office
yesterday, which outstripped Ilnything in the
ollion line, nnder the Cil'ClllustanceB, that we
havc met with. The onions w�re raised from
the s�ed, bought of Vicle, and planted on the
Ii"t day of April. Mr. Shorts' onion patfb
Ul'cllpies three-fourths of:m acre on Soldior
creek, one mile and a-half from Topeka. The
�round was clearcd of brush last winter, �nd is
of 11 light sandy loam. The seed was plallted·
in drills nbout fiftoCl; inches between the rows,
lind the crop has been worked by hand·hoeing,
tho field receiving five thorough dressings with
the hoe. No weed was nil owed to shol\' its
head and the onions grew from t.he Htart., with
out check from grnss or weeds.
The largcst one of the hunch 1I1casnred ill

circumference 13} inches, and 'five ouioos
wcighed a� pounds. There were others larger
in the field, but were green and in It vigorous,'
growing condition. 'fhis three-fourths of an

acre received twenty days work of one lDan

with the hoe, and will probably yield one hun
dred and lifty or two hnndred bushels. Rich,
new, loamy land, and thoroilgh (!11lture made
this fine crop.

-'_._----.----

Blackleg.
,
---

B1a�kleg has points in common with splenic
fever and other forms of anthrax. Both dis
eases ar; sudden aNd usually rapid; and botb
depeud on abnormal conditions leading to con

gestion. Blood or serum from .flected suhjects
or those dead from quarter-evil, introduced into
bodies of mice, guinea-pigs or rabbits, usually
reproduce in them the like series of affections,
,ocal congestion, blood swellings and denth.
The diseased parts when eaten by dogs or

pigs frequently develop fatal blood poisoning.
Persons skinning or cutting I1p such gangrened
subiects, having blood or sorum introduced into
a wound, hnve died from bloed poisoning; bnt
sound portions of the carcase when cooked, nre
freqnently eaten by m'en, children, and tho
lower animals with impunity.
Quarter-evil Dlmally dille;! frolll Ilplenic

fever in: ........

Limitati ..n to localities lind periods of the
year, and npporent absence of direct contagion.

anc. of a plan, whether for house or land,Gangrenous elllphysematous �wellings, notGreat International Exhibitionof Sheep, lIsual with anthrax. which a whim of to·morrow may upset.Wool and Wool Product.. General cou1'Ile and dnration of disease.
If a man has no meaning and 110 purpose 'in

---

, .. him, hiB home and his home belongings will
Th' h b'

.

ld
Coma and convulsIOns Rometlmc before death.

II d I I bld'fIS ex i Ition will be he in September lIt .AbBence of swelling of the spleeH. •
very natura y an lonest): e a waY8 a �I t;the main exhibition building, Fairmouut Park, General absence of the-characteristic anthrax and there nre scores who Itve thn.s raft-WIse,Philadelphia, u.der the anspices of the Penn- bacillus from the bl.:ood. whereve� they go. But whoever Wlshe!1 1\ \aut,sylvania State Agricultural Society, lind prom- The diseaBe mlly be I'xactly reproduced in clelln, trun conntry home, that shall developiSe!l to he one of vast importance to tbe sheep rodents by inocnlation, without the discovera-
new b,eauties and new productiveness yenr afteraod \Vool iuterest 9f this conn try. For circular year, shonld mature his plalls at the outsel, andble presence of anthrax bacillus ill the inocu-containi(lg full information of the exhibition, work toward them by system. His labors willlated animals. Dr. GI'eeufield, of the Royal .add res... Elbridge Conklil)g, N. 'V. Cor. Teoth

Agricultural Society, says: "In no inoculntion
thus catch the gluw of his purpose, and the

and Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. work of all weath"rs and nil Boasons conspire to
----------. have I produced anthrax, even in animals very

one aim. A poor plan.is better than nl> pion.Heavy Fleeces. bighly susceptible of infection by its poison in
.___ very minute doses, such, for instance, I1S mice

J. S. \Valker, Esq., of St. Marys, K"uHas, has and guinea-pigs."
a flock of 33 American Merino ewes, from The disorcler OCCllrs specially in spring and
which he clipped, the pres..ent season, I3! t022 early Bummer, among young cattle recently [lut There is a large class of f.,mers who have
pounds each, and from his buck Belzebub, one out to graze. 'fhere are pastures, even certain never enjoyed the luxury of feasting on home
ycar old, he sheared 33 pounds.' fields or paddocks, on which CMes occur regu- grown berries, fresh from the vines. The pio-,
Such sheep pay better than anything elBe on larly, while in otber fields CaBell never break Ileer whn has just a few acrea, striving to make

the farm, and every farmer might· have a simi- out. These pastures aro commonly low-lying a home Rod garden out of a wilderness, cannot
lar flock, which he could inereasil to any si7.e he with defective drainage, clay and calcareous venture to invest much money in a lIelec( list of
might desire. Boils being e�pecially favorable to its develop- choice varieties, to experiment and learn in

---- •.----- ment" There are thonsBnds 'of qnarter.evil after yeard which kinds are hest suited for
Sheep-Dip. cases mnong young cattle, and also among their be.t climate imd soil. They wish to
---. sheep grazed on good dry upland pMiurCII, and know how, with the smallest poslihle outlay,Mr. James U",lIingsworlh wAo ad Y.ertises a friable loam soils, where the herba,:;e to all ap- they call procure enough pI lints for the com

sheep·dip--" Shepherd's Life and Sbepherd's pearancc is sound and healthy. Thousands die menci�g of a fruit garden, of sllch varieties as
Friend," writes 11� that his sales of Ihe article in the yards, ei!pecially in early winter. are 1U0st likely to succeed everywbere" AI
are extensive a,,� that it gives universal sat- Starved mongrels or' pl�in thriftlCllS (lommon- thoilgh no one '''ariety succeeds equally well ev
isfllction. ers al'e not the only victims; aristocratic Short- erywhere, yet some partake more of a cosmo-
Mr. Hollingsl<orth also advertises some bucks horns, worth hundreds 'of guineas, Bre cut down. llolitan character than others, and limited to

for sale in this issue of the FARUER. The familiar typical form of tbe dise:u<e iN one VOlriety of each class, the following one!!
----...-.-- characterized by Bubcutaneou" emphysema and can be depended upon with most certainty:

Earnum, who delights in'the title of Prince extravasation of dark, imperfectly coagulated Strawberries-'Vilson; red raspberrie�-
of Humbugs, liS well as ShoWman, is making blood frothy from admixture with air, and usu- Cuthbert and 'furner; black rnspberries
hi. periodical round. He is reported at Den- ally confined mainly to one quarter or side. Gregg amI 0111' native Black CliP; blackber
ver, recently, looking at his property in' that The swelling and gangrene extend deePly ries-'Vilson and Snyder; !!nrrauts-Red
quarter. He was reported on a similar erran.d, within the Illuscles, :llld extravasation separa- Dutch' ��osoherries-Houghtou; grapes
a few years since, when the fumous fossil giant ting the bundles of muscular fibres. In the Conco:d. All of these are, if not the best, of
was discovered, but the trick being fouud out eJ:travnsations, after death, swnrms of bacteria above average quality, hardy, prolific and of
he failed in that master'stroke of imposition on 'lJJpeat, but nOlle of the anthrax bacillus so ellsy culture. A number of plants, sulilcient
the public. His agent was visiting the news- characteristic of splelli9 fever or other 'anthra- . for abeginning, may be obtained from a,ny nur
paper offices in Topeka,lnst week, advertising coid disorders. Bery at very email cost, aud delivered, without
the" Greatest Show on Earth!' Picking up u Another form allied to .Mycosis intcatillalis, further expense, at the post-oJIice of the re

copy of the KANSAS FARMER he laid it down is thus dCllcribed: "Chief,symptoms passage of motest settler. No investment, at the fonnding
quickly, with a sneer of contempt, saying that bloody f",ces witb tenesmus, occasionally, the of a new home, oan bear better interest, than a
he· seldom advertised in agricultural papers. urine being bloody; great tympanitic disten- few dollars judiciously spent in the planting (Of
"Like masier like Rervant." Barnum has evi. sion of the abdomen, and rapid prostrlltion. n fl'llit gl1rdcn.-Nebra.,ka Fa>'·U1"I'. "

dently a low estimate of farmers' literary bab- Mucous membrane of intestines greatly swollen
its, and belives they have not yet ndvanced bc- and intensely congested, almost gangrenous;
yond ohject lessons, cOllseque"tly hQ plaBters all thoy contain soft, bloody f",cee. This is inost
the dead wnll. wilh a llIagnified picture of his marked in the large intestine. Mesenteric
own important person. 'nlJl largest. nllmber of glands greatly Rwollen, congested, softened, and
Barnum's novelties outside of the ordinary stock contain h"'morrhngic Hpolll. There may be
material of shows, Gn investigation have proved bloody exudation in the peritoneum." Cases
to be counterfeits. The Illan boasts in his book are met with where the lungs are' prominentlyof being the most successful cheat and II affected, and congested, 'dotted with ecchymosed
delusion. spots, the bronchii filled with frothy mucus, the

"Success With Small Fruits,'·

Since the publication of this hook, the name

of E. P. Rile, and CRrD"all-on-Hudson, the
author's place, have become famous in horticul
tural circles. The author sends us specimeo
pages of the book ctntaining opinions of the
press with catalogue of small fruit plauls.
Ellwanger & Barry, Mt. Hope ·Nurseries,

Rochester, N. Y., descriptive price-list ofstraw
b.erries and other small fruits, with hints for
preparation of soil, cnltivatiQn, etc.

converge.
No gardener works with any spirit who

plants his flower beds with the understnllding
thBt they may be torn up next seaso!); and no

farmcr will sbow any enthusiasm who drags
stono to-dllY to It point whence he will be com

pelled to remove t)lem a few months hence.
No architect enters witb zest into the contriv-

Attend the Fairs.

The season lor holding agricultural fairs is
fast approaching, and every farmer with his
family, who can possibly do so; should nllend
one or more of these agricultural gatherings,
and help to keep up the intQrest by contributing
his mite. If he has line stock, gilt-edged but.
ler, choice fruit, or is fortunate in having a

large yi(!ld of grain pel' acre, fine fowls, honoy,
or any of the articles whieh aid in making an

attractive,display, he should oonsid�r it· a dllty
to make sOlDe sacrifice to aid iu getting up II

credit.ble display, in npholding the hands of
the munoger., and assisting in driving out the
horse-racing and gambling devices which hav'e
80 greatly injured our agricultural fairs.
The agricultnral fair is a great teacher of

farmers. They see much collected together
which i�te':ests them and is entirely new. Op
portunities arc afforded for seeing and learning
tbe customs aud usages of other neighborhoods,
products, etc., whicb are new, but wben once
seen are understood and result in improved
plnns of farming, improved stock, and largely
contribute to encourage farmers to "turn over
It new leaf" in their practice, a thing often very
much needed.
The annual fair is a recreation and holiday

to farmers who aro confined too much :\t home
fDr their best interests. And for the examina
tion and selection of improved farm stock.of'
all kinds, the agricultural fair is particularly
useful to farmers. For tins advantage alone,
these exhibitions are \Vorth all the trouble nnd
expense tlJeY cost.. The difrusion of improved
stock among fal'mel's is of incalculable benefit
to them.
Thcn we say to farmers, :<ltcnd the fairs,

and tuke a� many of YOllr fnnlily as possible.
Gi,-e the young members an early opportunit,t
to sec the bright side of agriculture.

Small 'Fruits for Everybody.

ANew Kan6as Industry.

Thro(Jgh the cOUltesy of the propridors of
the Western School Supply Agency, "e were
recently Aho ...n the method of manufacturing
tbe New Enamel Marble Slated Blackboards.
This cnterpri8illg firm have recently secured
entire control of the manufllcture of these
boards, which bid fair to superscdo all others in
'1se, and bccome nn important item in Konslls
manufactures.
Tho ho<lv of the Loarel consists of a mixturo

(If WOOIIIIIllI p"per pulp, similar to Ihat used in

Profitable Patients.
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Merino Bucks

Society,
30, Ilod

Cash paid for choice butter, eggs, potatoes,Republic County Agricnltural Society, --, &c., in Inrge or small quautiries at Ripley's
cash grocery, 229 Kuuaas Avenue.

Society,
16, 16

:25
.ib
.25
.30

• iro@�
. 60

JG®.18
,OS@IO

.10
1.90
1.76
1.60
.W
.-10

Chicago.
Tub-washed, good medium. 40 to 46c; tub-washed,

COlLnJe and dingy, '85 to 42c. washed fleece, fino hell")".
30 to 32c; wnshed fleece. light S:J to 35c; washed UCl!CC
coarse so t, :12c; washed fleece. medium, 3..:; to ,We; VII·
wnahecl. flnc 22 to 25c; unwashed. flue heavy, 1M to 220
uuwashed medium 25 to :lSc; unwashed coarse, 21 to
�4.Ci washed, course nnd t.lingy, �Uto2�u.

For Snle, one two years (11(1. PUre Ilummond stnek ;
well acclimated.

The List of Fairs. tan, at MlUlhatlan, Sept. 28, 29, 30, und Oct.
1. Buttgr, Eggs, Potatoes, Onions, &0. WOOL MARKET.

We publish, this weok, " list of the fairs to

be held in the state of Kaueaa this fall. The
list is as complete aa it could be made, some of
the counties not having reported to the State
Board of Agriculture. We have had a great
deal of inquiry for this list, which shows that
milch interest exists regarding the fairs uf the

Russell County Agricultural uud Mechanical
A8.qocil�tion, --, ----.
Sedgwick County AgriclIl�urnl, Mechanical

and Stock Associatioll, Wichita, at Wichita:
Sept· 14, 15,16 and 17.
Shawnee County Agricultural Society, T<r

peka, at Topeka, Oct. Ii, 6, 7 and 8.
Smith County Agricult.ural ami Mechanical

'A8sflciation, Smith Center, ----.
Wuubanaee County Agricultural Seclety,

Alma, no fair,
Washington County Agricutural

Washington, lit Washington, Sept.
and 17.

No Mor.,White Butter.
No dairyman can "fiord to make and sell

white butler. People who buy butter want it
yellow, und are willing to pay several cents per
pound more for it than they would for the lnrdy
looking sluff they ofter have to take. By using
W.II".llichardson.& Co.'s perfected butter col.
or, every dairyman can have the golden color
oC June the year round. It is sold by druggists
and. merchants generally.

.

A. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Garfield, K(\nMllll,

state:

Allen County Agricnltural and "{echnnical
Association, 101., no fair.
Humboldt Agricultural andMechanical Dls

trict As.!ooiation, ---, ----.
Anderson County Fair As.'lOCiatlon, Garnett,

no fair.

Atchison Industrial Expoahion and Agricnl.
tural FairAssociation, Atchison, at Atchison,
Sept. 6 to 12.
Central Kansas Fair Association, (Barton),

Great Bend, no report received.
Brown County Agricultlll"al, Horticultural

ond Mechanical Association, Hiawatha, no re

port recei ved,
Butler County Expositlon and Horticultural

Society, Augusta, no fair. ,

Cherokee County Agricultural and Stock
Association, Columbus, at Columbus, Sept. 22,
23 and 24.

Spring River Valley Agricultural, Horticul
tural, Mechanical and Stock Association,
(Cherokee Co.,) BaxterSpringe, 110 fair.

Cloud County Agricqltural and Mechanical
Association, Concordia, no report received.
Walnut Valley Fair Association,. Winfiohl,

no date stilted.
Crawford County Agricultural Society, Gi·

rard, at Girard, Sept. 7,8 and Il.
Kansas Centml AgricultUt'al Soqicty, (Davis

Co.,) Junction City,at Junction City, Oct. 5, 6,7
and 8.
Dickinson County A'gricultural Society,

Abilene, at Abilene, Oct. 13,14, 15 and 16.

Doniphan County Agricultul'lll, Horti"o.ltur·
al and Mechanical As"ociation, Troy, at Troy,
Sept. 28, 2!J, 30, and Oct. 1.

.

. KllOS"S Valley Fair Association, (Douglas
Co.,) Lawrenco, no fair.
Ellis County Agricultural Sooiety, HaYK City,

no fair.
Ellsworth County Agriculturnl Society, Blls·

worth, no date stated:
FrankUn County Agricultural SoeHy, .Otta·

WII, at Ottawa, Sept. 2!J, 30, and Oct. 1 aud 2.
Greenwood County Agricultural Society, En·

reka, at Eureka, Oct. 6, 7 and 8.

Harper County Agricultural ami Mechanical
Association, Anthony, no report received.
Harvey County Agricultural 'Society, New·

ton, at Newton, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1.
Jackson C"unty Agricultural and Mechani·

cal Association, Holton, at Holton, Sept. 7, 8, 9
and 10.

.

Jefferson County Agricultural and Mechani·
cal Astociation, O.kalo08a, at Oskaloosa, Sepl.
28, 29, 30; and Oct. I, 2.
Valley Falls, Kansas, District Fair Associ,,·

tion,(Jefferson Co.,)Valley FallR,nt Valley Falls,
Sept. 21, 22, 23 and 24.
Jewell County Agricultural and Industrial

Society, Mankato, no report. received.
Johnson County Agricultnral and Mechani·

cal Association, Olathe, no report received.
J"abettc County Agricultural Sodety, Oswego,

al O.w�go, Sept. 14, 15, 16 and 17.
Lincoln Couuty Agricultural Society, Lin·

coin, no fair.
Linn County Agricult'lral Society, LaCygne,

at La Cygne, Sept. 28,29, 30, and ·Oct· 1.
Linn County Agricultural· and Mecollnical

Association, Mound City, at Mound City, Sept.
28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

Lyon County. Agriculil\ral Socillty, ElUporia,
at Emporia, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11.
Marion County Agricultural Society, Pea·

body, at Peabody, Sept. 21, 22 and 23.
Marslrall County Agricultural Socieiy,

Marysville, lit Marysville. Sept. 21, 22, 23
and 24.
McPherson County Agricultural Sooiety, Me

Plrerson, no report received.
MilUUi County Agricnltural and Mechanical

Assoeiation, Paola, at Paola, Sept. 29, 30, and
Oct. I, 2.
Northwestern Agrienltural and Mechanical

Association, (Mitchell), Asherville, no report
received.

Montgomery County Agricultural
Independence, at Independence, Sept.
Oct. I, 2.
Morris County Agrioultural Society, Parker

ville, I\t Parkerville, Sept. 20, 21 and 22.
Morris County Exposition Company, Council

Grove, at Council Grove, Oct. 5, 6,7 and 8.
Norton County Agricultural Society, Leota,

no report recetved.
Seventh Judicial District Agricultural and

Horticultural Society, (Neosho Co.,) Chanute. at
Chanute, Sept. 8, 9,.10 and ll.

Burlingame Union Agric'lltural Society
(Osage Co.,) Burlingame. at Burlingame, Sept.
20, 21, 22 and 23.

.

Osborne County Agricultural Seciety, Bloom·
ington, no .date selectcJ.
Ottawa County Agl'icullural and Mechanical

'Institute, Millnenpolis,' at Minneapolis, Sept.
22, 53, 24 and 25.
Pawnee Coullty Ag.ri�ultural Society, Larned,

nO fair.

Phil,lips County Agl"icll1tural and Mec1,ani·
cal Association, Philipsburg, at Philipsburg,
Sept. 14, 15 and 16.

Pettawatomie. County Agricultural Society,
St. George, 110 fair.

'

Heno Couoty Joint·Stock Agricultural So·
eiety, Hutchiuson, at Hutchinsllll, Sept. 22, 23,
24 and 25.

.

Reno County HOI·tictlltural Society, Hlltch·
inson, no repal·t received.

.

Riley County Agricultural Society, Manhat·

st. LoUIS.
Tulrwnshcd-modium 45� to -47c, No,':!, 41 to 44,

low lind diugy 87 to �O; Uuw(\�hed-me(hum 28 to 3U,
fulr do �6 to �i!4.1ow. coarse and dnrk dQ � to �4c,
medium ·combfng 2Y to SOc, Jow do 24 to 28c. heuvy
merino 20 to 21, ligh.t do 2a to 24c, burry bluck uml
coned raugee from (I to 15c per tb ICM. Sheep, . Sheep.

-----_ ..----

Rational Treatment, Posrtive Cure •.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, president of the world's

dispensary medical associatinn, is in earnest in
selling his medicines under positive guareutees,
and if any body who purchases nnd uses any of
these widely celebrated remedies, does Dol de
rive benefit therefrom, the ussociation would
like to hear from that person with description
of symptoms and history of case. Organizedand incorporated, as the association is, to teuch
medicine lind surgery and 'for the successful
treatment of all chronic diseuses and muuaging
annually thousands of cases through our or igi
nal method of diaguosis without ever seeing the
patients, lind having also the lal'�est sanitariumin the world for the accommodation of tho 1U0re
complicated cases, and also fur surgical cases,the faculry feel thomselves prepared to under
take the most discouraging cases. They resort
10 all the best remedial means known tn mod
ern science-neglecting nothing. Addres&,
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buf
falo, N. Y .• or Great Russell Street Huildlngs,
London, Eng.

I will have 1690 head of 8HEEP for sale about
September tst, nt Ny T8.1HJh inWoodson county. Will
contract '&10 nnd Ark cnlves to be! deltvered between
Nov, and J:o�t.:lJ. next u.t bottom reek pr lces. Address,

Everett P. o.\�t;�J�·���kas.
lI[arkets by Telegraph, August 11,

Take Care of the Milkers.

New York Money Markot.
MON�:Y-2 to 2% per cent.

CiOYEltl'iMENT soxos,

���n��.�.���.t:::::::::::::::::.:.:::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::tU�
New 4),,'. (reglstered); llO).:j; to t 1O�"

�����:����������!::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::;�:l�:i�:i��
Sl·:CllRlTII!.'S.

PACIFIC SIXES-125.
�!SSOU.RI,SI�EEHlI 07.
.,1. .TOE-$I 0".
C. P. BONDS-·SI 12Y..
U. P. BONDS-lirsts, $112){
LAND (lRJ�NTS-il H}�.
SL'IKING FUND5-1lIIYY..

Wilson County Agricultural Society, --,
KANSAS----.

Wo�son County Agricultural Soclety, Yates
Center, not decided.
Neosba Valley District Fair Asscclatlon,

Neosho Palls, at Neosho Fall�, Sept. 20, 21, 22,
23, 24 and 2';.

Loan & Trnst Company
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The care of cows during the hot season is
one of prime importance to the dairyman.
This is the season when tbey necessarily shrink
in the quantity of milk given unless properly
fad aud looked after. Tire results attained by
those wl o take pains to keep up iheflow ofmilk
in their herds shows that it pays to sup
plement the food takon in pastures by regular
feeding in tho sttlbles. You cnn not Iret milk
uuless the animal has food to make it from.
When pasturage is short and scarce, and it
takes about Illl the 'animal can crop to sustaiu
life, extra food is a necessity if a respectable
yield of milk .is expected. Nutritious soiling
with whatever the farruer happens to have,
whether coru, or oats, or rye, will do lUuch
toward sustaining the flow. It is even more

profitable to feed grain, or shorts, ormeal·calle,
when pasturage is thin, thau to allow the cows

to dry up. Drink should be gi\'en at regular
times. Twice a day, when the cows arc

brought up to be milked morning and eveuing,
is often enough even in the bottest weather,.and
freqnently they will drink only once. The
food lIpon which they live contains from GO' to
80 per cent. of wllter, and this succulence sup·
plies a large portion of the moistnre needed.
If cattle are watered in this way at a trough or

bl'oDk of clear runniug water, they will not
need water ;"n the pasture where it is often
swamp water or otherwisc inlpnre and filtby.
Extra feeding also allows cattle to lie d6wn in
the shade during the hottest par� of the day,
which is a desirable thing. It has been said
that excessive heat is more injnrious to a milch
eow than short feed. Shado in the ·pa.�ture is
therefore. almost a neces.�ity during the hottest
part of the summer. Flies also arp. extremely
irritating to cattle at this season, rind there·
seems to be no means of avoiding them. It
the farmer is lucky enough to own land border.
ing upon a large creek or stream, tbe cows ca�
go into the watel' and stand for a time, switch.
ing the waler up to their backs wilh their tails
,,"d thus keeping themselns comparatively
free fl'om annoyance of insects. But as this i.�
not often the case, the giving of cxtra feed will
permit the stock to rest a portion of the time,
and the exertion is not so great in driving off
the flies as when they are obliged to crop th ..
pastnre and whisk tlreir tails at the same time.
In fllct too good care of cattle is impossible at
this season of the year, and tbe man who
makes the most out of his herd i� the One who
treats them with the greate�! qenel·oBity.-

__..._

Tbe Oldest ulld Lnrgest Institution of tho Kind in
the Stllte.

Kansas City Live Stock l'Jt:al·ket.
CAT'rLE-Rccclpts. 2,(I'i0; ahipments. 2.000: market

weak and RIo\\'; nuuve steers nveruglng l,t32 1hs. sold
at 1f4 2.�; nntive feeders. S'lW to 3 2;}; (!OWS, 2·10 to � 75;
grass Texnn str.ers,i!'l 60 to 2 90.
HOGS-H,eceipts, SQ.l; shlpmeuts, noue; market wenk

anet Q. shade lower; su.les l'nnged at $-1 t.!!/z to 1. 30;
bulk atlH 20 to 4 25
SHEEP·--Hcceipts, none; shipments, none; ma.rket

quio. �lld lllH:hangcd.·

LOANS MADE
Various Causes-·

Advandug yen"", cure, 8icklle�9, di�al'point·
ment, and hereditary predisl""ition-ali oper·
ato to turn the hail" grsy, and either of them in·
cline. it to shed prematurely. Ayer's hair vig.
or will restore fueled or gray, light or red hair
to a rioh brown or d�ep black, n8 may be de
Aired. It softens and cleanse" the scalp, giving
it 0 healthy action. It removes and cure� dan·
,lrulI' and humol"s. By its usc fulling hair is
checked, and It new growth ,viII be produced iu
all cases where the follicles are not destroyed
or the glands decayed' Its eHects Ilre beuuti·
fully shown on brushy, weak, or "icl;ly hllir, ou
which a few applications will produce the glos"
lind freshness of youth. Harrulc"s and sure in
its operation, it is incomparable.' a dressing.
Ilnd 19 eRpecially valued for the suft 11Istre nnd
ricliness of tone it imparts. It contains neither
oil nor dye, "nrl will uot SOli 01' color white
eambric; yet it lasts long on the hair, and keeps
it fl'csh and vigorous. For sale by ,,11 deal�r••

Upon \�e1l1mproved Farms and City Property Elt tho
LOWEST RATE. Money ufways ou hHWl. No 1edi·
OIIH waitina for popel's te gil cast. Thrf"c YilliollH
I.ouIIctlIn the statu, Send ill yuur up)Jlico.Uon with
full dcscrlvtion of property.

'i': B. SWRET, Prestdent.
OEO M. NOBLE, Secretary.

st. LoUIS Produce Market.
Fr.OUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Beller; No.2 red, ooy.to ooy.:c cash; R9y.:

to \)()%c AU�U.t; 8>l).<llo NVY.c Septolllber;'SSJj tl) Svy.:cOctober: MBy' to SSy' year; No. & do, 84).<1 to Boy'c; No.4
do, �I to'3".
CORN-Lower; :i�% to a·t�c cash; 31!{c August; S1�c

yenr.
UATS-Dulli 2'2a cosh.
PORI.::-Quiel; .1625.

5000

Enamel Blackboards
For Introduction Into the Pnbllc Schoolo

.A.THALF PRICESt. Louis Live Stock Market .

CAT'l'LE-Pcns wOl'e fnlllhis morningnlu.1 tbosnp·
ply cOllslsteu of aU grnues. Buyers dcwnndcd cnn
('cssions, nnd dcclilll's of 10 to 15 (!cnts wero c�t-tllJ
lished. Fnlr to good Illlllvc steerH Bolt! nt.$t 00 to" 45.
IlUU IlrH.ss Tcxus steers at $2 SO to 325. 'rho bulk of
thc Slllc!i bl.lng at. Indians and soutlHve�t ste�rs

���'��?d�t8���S���'�)ci\ci�t��;f�I��rt:r���iv:a �:g;��{�
stuff, $-� flO to a 25' I'et'ciptit, 4()11;·shi!'lllcntB. nono.
SHEEP -. Yory 5CllfC'l, with goort demand Ilt sa flO to

,I no for f!llr to ehol t!; re(�eipt:-z. 350: shipmcntR. 100
HOG8-Slow and lower; YOl'kor� and Blllt.hllure.�,

r4'4� to 4 55; pncklng S4 45 to "fJ5; butchers to fnucy.
11-1 GO to·1 70; rc"eipt., G,3OO; sblpmen\8, 1,000.

n 1��:;t����rl���Hl t!��rOl\.�� R�� (���cl��g�����hFol:.
h:'B3 mOllOY. Send {Ol' dcscripti \'C circular ant! snJU
pies.

A.LSO
Shake No More.

0"" hundred thoWla"d bottles oj th. Mars"
.1l9". Ou: e to be sold at fifty cents.-Every man,
womnn and ohild in the stllte of Kansas, who is
sufiering with any miasmatic or malarious dL'l·
elL��uch �s fever and agu,\" chills ancl fever,
IDltrsh 01' swamp fever, dumb "gue, bilious or

periodical helldache, etc.,-clill obtain, for thp
low price of fifty cents," bottle, or box, of thp
famous Marsh ague cure-the uest, safest and
,urest chill remedy known-by calling on any
prominent druggist in the state.

.

-·--_o _

Western Sc�ool Su��ly Agencf,

:: 8 and 9 ::
I Eight and nine per ceDI. intcrest on fllrl1l10ana
In Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought Ilt sight.
F'or ready· money and low interest, call on

A. PIlESCO'l,"£ & Co.

Chioago Produoe Market.
FLO·GR-Flrm.
WHl£AT-Modcrn.tely nctive. highel' and frregu1nr;No. :.! tipring. 9l to 91%c, cnsb; tilJXi Augm,t; 870, 8t!p

tmnber; rejected, 69 to GOc
t 'ORN-i"nirly acUvo Ilnd a shade hIgher; Ne 2. S.1i"�cllsh and Augll�t; 35% to 35�c Septomber; 35% Ocfo

ber; reJocted. S4y.:c.
0.'\ 'l'�..:..Ctuict nllll firm; No. 2 �1� to 2�o cosh; 22%0

AUgltSt.92%c Septf.lmber; �� to 23c October.
-

RYF..,,-Stcnuy, !'io. �, 6(ic (.�nsh; 65 to G5��cAugusl;
63li.��tlJi��'bC,;il; 78c Seplember. .

PORK-]i",til'ly active. a shane hlghcl'und irrcglllrn;S1450 to )1) 00 cilsh; 51[180 August and September;314�.I October; $11 70 November.
LARD-}o'n.l'·'yuClive Hm_.1 :1 shrtde higher; $7:.!5 cashand August; 57 :J2Y, to 7 S5 Septomber.
BULK MEATS-Hhoulders, !H 70; .hort ribs, S7 ·to;aburt clear, 57 (j;j. •

'fOPEKA, KANSAS.

Warner's Sale,
Kidney � Liver

C"U.re
$125 PER BOTTLE.

-----....�--- A Positive Himedy ior ALL Kidney, Liv
er Rnd Uriuary Troublcs of both Male and
Female.

ANNOUNCEME.NTS.
r am "candidate for the office of Probate

,Judge subject to the decision of the RepUblican
primary election. D. A. HARVEY.
I am a CIIndidnte fOI' re-election to the office

of Probate Judge, subjoct to the Republicau
primary election. G. W. CAllEY.

Chioago Live Stock Market.
HOGS-UecelptB, 2O,00�; shipments, ·1.000; ,uj:<od

p.cl<lng $4.0 10 450; choice heavy, $ 4110 to ·1 �il.
VAl'TLE-ltccelptB, r.,r>lXl; shipments, 1.600; good to

choico shipping stct:rs,.4 50 to -185; common to fair,
8-100 to 4 SO.
SIlEEI'-Recc1pl.s. 600; shipments, nouo; weak;

common to choice $3 00 to 3 00.

READ THE 'RECORD:
.IIt sf\Ved my lire."

-R.Il. I.aJ:cl!l, Sf.rmfl, .Ala,
"It Is the remedy thntwill cure the wnny diseasoB

peculiar to womtn."-J1laihCI"t; lJ(lg(1::i1iC. •I It hris pa'sl'd severe tests and won cndorHements
from 80rne of the highest medicnl talent. in tho conn-

tr?:�;ff:�c��rte����%�e discovered can be held (or
one momcn.:_to. ��j}�I����D�jj.J,l U:��hi'igtont D. C,

=-------- Liverpool Market.
BREADS1'UJ'FS-Mnrkct uuchanged.
FLOUR-]U, to 128.
WHEAT-Winter wheat. lis "' lOs �d spring

whent,8R 6d to 9s.4dj CulifornllL R.vemge, 8t; lOd; club,
�. �d to 10. 4d.
CORN-New. 5s 2d.
CHEESE-5P.s.
OATS-Ils 2d.
PORK-{lls Sd.
IlEEI'-5Bs.
IlACON-Long clear middles, lIOs G!1; short ele..·

3SsSd.
I.Ann-CWt. 87. 3d.
TALLOW-Good to fine, 31" 6<1. P. Y. e. London,

tis:

This Great Natural Remed,; Is for
Sale by Druggists In all Part. 01 the
World.

'.=--� ==========

Utica Herald. TOPEKA MARKETS.

The advice of the Herald is good, but it is
better to soil the cows in tbo dry, hot weather
oC Jnly and August, keeping them iu the stable
during the day and tnrning .them into the pas.
ture ae night if there is pasture for them to rnn
on. But the better system Cor dairymen to pur.
sne is to so arrange their business as to hll1'e
the cows to take their season of refit from milk.
ing durJng the hottest parts oC the months of
July and Augu.!, and come in in September
frosh. The great strain on the animal's system
during till; season of heat Bnd flies, is partially
relieved when her' strength is not further taxel'!
by the milker at I.his Reason of extremo trial.
She will be in better health and cor.dition to
givo a large yield of milk and go into wiuter
quarters.

Produce.
Grocers retall prIce lilIt, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspenker. CoWlt"" produce quoted .at buying
prlceB.

LETTUCE-por do.z bwrcbell .

ONIONS- " "
.

ASPARAGUS- " "
..

RADISHES- "
'"

NEW CAI!BAOE-pcr d"" ..

NEW BEET&- " "
.

PEAS-
.

BU'rT!rn-Per Ib--<:boice .

CHEESE-Per Ib.� .

EGGS-Per <loz-Fresh "

BEANS-Por bu-WWte Nllvy ..............•
U Medlum .••••..•••.•••••••.......•.

Common . .

NEW POTATeES-Perbu
.

P. B. l·O'rATOBS-Perbu .

TRY IT AND TAKE NO OTDER !

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Denver Market.

Butohers' RetaU. rnODl'CE, POULTRY VEUET.\BLFS:BEEF"':Slrloill Steak per Ib................. 12�

I
F.GGs-Pcr dozen, ranch - to Wc; .tnte. IV to 2Oc." Round II "..

•••• •••••••• •••• 10 DUTTHR-Runch, � lb, -}'7 to flOc; crt:tlwery, � '<> 39,Roasts . . . . . . .. 10 poor. 8 t" I�c.

�%edQua,';ter Dreo,'!Cu, p�r I�..... G ONIONs-t� "'·G).fc i� lb.
U By tho CR.rCLL'*' U II ".'.':.'.'.'.'.' �!.1 CUICKl:!NS-lhcs:iCd, - to 1& 1\ lb; i\ doz" 00 to 5 60.

M,VTTO�;;-;;;lJOPS �r \�.::::::::::: '::::::::.: lo@l�),<; Kansas City Produoe Market.
PORK ll@iO WHEAT-Receipts. :15.·1[18 bushels: shipment•. 1,391VEA..l,- ········· 12X@Ul bushels: In Htoro, l1G.0GS bushels; market quiet uud

lower; No.2, M2r. bid; No.3. 7·JI4c; No.4. 7;ic:.
CORN-Heceipls. 7,fl� bUHhf'ls; !:IhipL1lCllts. 5.!)'(G

bnAhelsj tn store. 8D,4H bushels: IUllrket quiel; No.:l
mixc(l. 'l!')1,.{c hid: Nf) 2 white 'inixed, �DUc nskorl,
OATS-No.�, 21c bid.
BARLEY-N·omlu1ll.
IlYI;;-NnIllIIllll.
l�GGS-MarkcL llctl\'c nt 7c per dOlen.
llUT'fEJl-Demnnd g-ood Ilt 1� to lSc in round 10t.9.

FLOUR, ono\tN AND H.\Y.
R....y-UplnDtl. 25 to 28; second hoUom, -- to 2Ii; bot

tom hay, - to 22; K.nm!n� bnlE"u, 18 to 20.
. -FLOUR-Colorado. a 25 to t: ·lO; Graham, 3 10 to 325;
Kansas, S � tu a 50.
M&AL-Bvlted c·orn mCRl.l [1;).
WU&AT- - to 2 �'(1 � owt.
CORN-I n to I �O 1iI cwt.
O ......"..._.colorado. 2 00 to 2 25; state, I 70 to I 90 'i\ ewt
BAULli:y-l 75 to 1 so "n'\ ewt .

Rocbester, N. Y •

. For Sale Cheap.
A Health Lift of the most approved manu.

facture. Apply at the KANSAS FARllEU otlice.

Pains in the Baok.
'Vhat they mean.-How cured. A Jloi�nantpressing pain in the ".lIlali of the back'" is a

d�ngerous symptom.. It �euns appronc�i"gkIdney trouble-posstbly Bright's Disease. It
should not be neglected-not a day, lOot nn hour
Fortunately, these symptoms are easily cured.
Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney Illld liver
medi.ine, IS an absolute and IInf.mng speeHiofor them, �nd for any d.iseases of the kidneys,bladder, hver; and urmaryorgans. A singlebottle of Hun!'.�emedy has many times saved
a life. Sold by all druggL'lts. Trilll size, 76
cents.

weekly

.70

.If>

.60

.211

.25

.20

.110
.60

51.7:'
2.(i1l
2.80
2.00
.00
.60
1.25
.SO
,fYi
.-0

NOGIUNT.

Physicians use kidney wort in regular prac.tice and pronounce its action perfect.
Hide and Tallow. E. DXLLON d:) 00.

The OilIest "'111 Mo't Extensive

IMl'OHTERS AND BHEEDEHS OF

Norman French Horses

CQrrecLe,1 weekly by II. D. Clark, 1S5 KnnSlt,Avo.
HIDK'>-GrecII .06

(frecn, calf.... .Oi
Bull and stag. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .0-1

�;� �A���S�I��I'm<i:::::::::::::::::::::: :l�
TALL6\V �"����.e.'� :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6��
SHEEP I:!KINS.................. .25@1 00

'Not a Beverage.
"They are not a beverage, but a medicine

with eurative properli�s of the highest degree'containing uo poor whisky or poisono1ls drugs�They do not tear dOlVn an alraady debilitated
system, but build it up. One bottle contains
more hops, thnt is, relll hop stren"th than a
hurrel of ordiuary beer. Every <!"ruggist in
Rochester sells them, alld the phvscians pre.scribe them."-[Evening Exprcss 011 Hop Bit.ters.

Retail Grain.
Wholesalo ca.,h pr��e'kJlondl.ll'e�k.corrG;)tcd
WIlEA'r-Per bu. No.2 .

II Fall No :� .•.....•••••.. _ .....•....•..

Fall No 4
.

CORN- Whlte
.

II Ycllo\v ......•.•..•.....•........•...
OATS - Por bu, new, .

RYE-Per bu , .

B�r.EY-Perbu .

FLOI1H-Pcr 100 Ibs .
II No� .

N03 .

Rye .

CORN IIIEAL
.

CORNCIlOP
.

RYECHOP .

CORN IltOATS .

BRAN
..

BHORTS .

fn tllC Ut�it('(l StateR. 91d LOllis Nn polcc:' n, the first
imported �or·milll �LIllhOJI urollghL tnllllJ10is. nttllo
hond or our stttd, for III�ny Y�Hrs. 'lTo,,_c lllndc elev
en impnl·tlltloll8 d!rnct lrol1l I, rnncc, and hllv_e been
Ilwllru�d over tWO thuwmnd flr1zcI) on our Normtl.u
.tock.

Onr readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor iC they will state
in their letters to advertisers' that they Baw the
advertisement in the KaUSII.B Farmer.

Poultry ani Game.
Co""'!Cted _kly hy McKay Bro' •. , 2M &Dd till KaIl8M

Avenue.
CKIOI[DS-Llve,�i<lo, .... -:"'_�""'" "ooa:l.76

_ACENTS WANTED_
To Sc•• "the Favorl.t:e

CAKE AND BAKING PAN.
wtLL sm OM StOHT TO £V£IlY HOUSU£lPli.

lo���ti�f;�:-:' t�[j)°��;I,���:�!1 '01��C:g{!I:� ��II�'�f'':��i�tt.
weeklt. nllother 1M In IOrlAYI+, Allother ,.. 1 In .. dRY'.
Bo%1n • .a.4 Fl'II,bt. f'rel \.0 A,lDt•. Send (or circulul
'0 U4UU·... t IIoddrdli, HIlIE.·A.ItD ...10••

«:laeiDDAti. 0.• or 1lIt. Lou", nO.

NEW IMPOnTATfO�

Of 2n choico N(}TmflBS Ilrrived in .'\�lr, l�OO, the lnr
gest IllIportnt.ion pf 1\01'10011. i'\tnilioll!i, three ),Cl1rs
olcll\lIll o\'�r. CVl'r lI1ado lO Ihl� cfllll1lry ..

A number
uf them uru J".:O\·l!rIlIIlCI1L-np.IJrO\�cll tI.llllIlOlIi;, find Ihe
winlH'..rs of 11 prtzolot ilt ICIl�ling luirs I}l rrl1�IC8. Ono
of thom. was tlWllrficlt II prtzC nltho fllrlS Ex posit it n
(or Worl(\'s Fail) In 1878. Two others were t.hc wl.n�
!lent of tirJo:t prizes nt Le ltlilllf!, fmllce. lit lSSU. l'or
0110 of thcKC !iIHllhIIIS wo pnlcl tho hlr.:hc�t prfcu
ever patel by'Amerll'Un bll}crs fUf � Norman :::�&lli(1Il
in PI'Rllce 8!HII\lr Ihis lot. of Htlllhnns we pl.lId lho

highest n�'crt\g6 price. We have nil,," 011 hnllrl }.fO

heml of choh:e Blailion nnd mnres, for Fille on us

reilHollllUlc tl'fIllS Il'" tho 8111111) f(\Iilllty of stllck Cl1U bo
hud ror 611ywhc1f� in the Unilcd �lnl.C!5.

.

IllllSLr.,led cntnlog:llc of stock sont free on npplIea.

ti�li Imported ntld nntivc flllt-blood nnhnnls entered
ror I'�Histry in tho Nationlll HCGistcr or NOrUll\lI lIor'
HC..

". nrLl.O� &. co ..

UloomillU'LOfl, )lcl...cun Co., Ill.

14 STOP ORCANS
QUB BASS & Oot. Coupler.4set'Q Reeds.w65. FianosS125
tlud UIJwunJs aClIl on t,rlu). Cnt.nlo'_I"Ilc FIIEI�. AddrCAA

DIlnlcll'·. DClltty. Wu,,'!htugl..:m, N. Y.

•
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Robert Burns.

III"�RY w. LQNGFEl.r.OW.

1 sec um ld the Held!' of A�lr
A ploughmun, who, in foul or flLiT,

Slugs at hls tn ..k,
So clcnr we know not. If it i�
'I'he luvcrock's song WL' hcur or his,

Nor care to fisk.

Forhirn the ploughing or those Jic\d!'\
.\ moi e ethereal hnrvest ylelda

Than ShCll\'CS of grain'
Songs flush with purple bloom the rye
'rho plover's cn1l, the curlew's cry,

Sing ill Ids brn lu.

'I'ouched by his hund , the way-side weed
Becomes a flower; the lowliest reed

Beside the stream
Is clothed with beauty: gorse nnd grn��
Awl heather, where hls footsteps pnss,

The brighter seem.

He sings 01 10To, whose flame ilhl1l1c1'
'I'he durkuess ot lone cottage rooms:

lie feel' the force
'I'he trcncherous under-tow nnd stress.
Of wuywurd pnSS1()IIS, lIIHl no less

'I'hc keen remorse.

At moments, wrestling' wl th hj� f.lle.
His voluc is harsh, but 1I0t" ith hute;

The brush-wood hung'
Above tho tnvern dU(H lots fnll
It' bitter lenf, ito ,1, 01' of gull,

Upon his [ongue.
nut still the burden of his SOllg
]H love 01 light, disduln ot ,'ro1Jg:

Its mllst(�r·chord!:i
Arc f\Ynnhoorl, 1"I'I.:CI1OII1, Brotherhood'
}ts discords but nn intcrlndt!

.

]Jet \\ cen the words.

And thell 10 die "0 YOllng', nnc11cnve
Unflnbllcn "hat ill! might aehh.'\ c!

Y,.:t Lettel' 8111'0
Is this than "ul1t.lol'illg up flwl '10\\ 11.

All Olt.llllllll, 111 a COHlItry taWil,
Jllflrlll a.1tel poor.

For now h� haunts his llothc 10l1li
A'? all IllllllOl'tnl YO\lth; his huml

I i\l ides eyel r plo1lgh;
He sits heslde ouch lI1g1e'1l(lok;
JJ is \ ojf'C is in cflcll l'JI .. hiug l)foo1\,

EJl(;lt rustling bough.

Hi� prCboncc hn.uut:.; this room lo-night,
A [olin oj" min::.:lel] wist nnd light.

FlO n tlt:lt f,lr CO!l",t
,,"'I"('l('omc hcneath this roof of miue'
Wl:l(,0111(,' this \ Ot.'flllt chair 1� thille,

J)(;fll r; cst :1l1r1 gll(lst!
-lfal lIef's Jfaga::inr fol' AI/fill::!.

-- __-0'...,_---

Literary Items.-No. 43.

'l'ERtIINU!;.

'\"c ',se tl,isword to express theene! orlillllt�,
0" conclllsioll of any thcory. If a railroad
runs to � certain t011"n, And is extended no f"r
tIler, we I'-uy it id the terminus of tho l'ailroad.
This '.Yard is I,orrowed from a divinity which
(he ROlllans rep'e>ented 3'1 the God WIIO pre·
sided o,'e,' bonuds amI limits, anr] who was the
di"inity that pnnioherl allllnlawfllllleurpatious
of law. The representation of this (Iivi\lity by
the Homans, was rClll:nkauly signWcant of his
duty. They gave him a hean, but no :!rms or

legs, which was to signi(\' that he did not move
from plnce to place w here he had been placed.
So faithfLl1 and inflexiole in his duty that on

one occasion it is recorded that when Tarquin
the Proud wished to build a temple 10 .Jupiter,
on the Tarre";au Rock, that he refused to give
wa.v, while the othe,' gods, it is said, resigned
their seals with cheerfulness. This tradition
sbows tbe high respect they had for this
divinity.
The pells'nnts \\"0111<1 assemble annually near

the principal lanumarlts which separated their
fields, llnd crown them with garlands and flow·
ers, and make libations of milk and wine.
I_ike many other old customs, it is continued to
.. limited extent. A few years ago in England,
all Holy Thmsday, or Ascension Day, as it is
popularly ealled, a lot of boys attended wilh
the cm'ate and beadle.of the parish, the latter
carrying on his hands a bundle of rods. When
"they came to the parish boundary, the headle
would then ask: "Are yon ready?" "Yes,"
echo the boys. The beadle would then sirike
the boys on the seat of honor, crying at the
Harne timo. "Beat YOllr bounds." The boys at
the same tllne st rike the walls with the long
rods, which they cllrl"ied in proccssion.
A cllstom still more severe was pracliced a

celltu,'y ago by dnmping a boy against the wall
in place of the rod. This was done to leave a

lai-fin:1 irnpresRion on some one living in each
parish tbat such is the boundary of the parish.

OlJ'l'.\.JNING ,rrYES.

It was the custom in the early history of the
tlettlernent of the Normans in England to ob·
tain a wife by the playing of a gamo Imo\\"Il aD
II Kissing in the Ring." A young girl dropped
a handkerchief bebind the object of her affec·
tions, am! if he could catch hcr bcfore Ghe en·

te"ed 'hc center aT the ring he claimed her as

hi� wife. \Vomen, it must be remembercd,
we"e rather Belll·ce. us they a"o ill all Hew

COllntries, so tl,e Norlllans adopted the plan of
the tribo of lJenjamill, as we read of ill olden
times.
The gamc of "Ki�sing in the Hin:;" is fitill

played in England and thc United Stalc", but
the claim of securing a wife. I l.'oliel"e, is left
out of the programme. The Sioux, on tloe
western bonIer, purchase their wi"es, for they
are permitlc(l to have "" muny as they can keep,
but they nlllst buy them; the price generally
is a pony. The most "ingula,' featllte of the
marriage conlract is tlollt aHhough the s�uaw
hecomeR tho prorerty of the pnrchuser, he must

first o(ftoh Iocr IJefore he obtllins II fnll " ssc.�sion
of his property. It is, howe"cr, nJost likely

A 'J.'rc:ltiac ou Sergo null Ir:pbcO Cnne::!. nnti the MIDDellotD
r:nriy .\mb(lrfing:l'l' C.::.nc. 'I'he EDITION FOR 138e f.a
11"" rcntly. nnri wil1hc r,cnt free on I\PIllicntion.. Wo OIUl

r· r'\,sh r�J!L1; (lANg f!iEEltIof t.llo best variety.Uses of the Potato.

I
HLYll,n:£n J'lLH1UFACll'l!1IC.lI'iG co,,I

CincintlH.tj, O.---

:;U['''';'' ('/JIIt '!w·1tin,.r�1 SlNI7ltEI!.rl·nl!�. Cir('1I1nr8al"Milll.In France furinary is largely used for cllliu� J 1,,',�(.11J (jilL/I' )111[1;. t:IIlO't-h UIlJ. &1!uvllJdl!J. l.;c.

ary purposes. The famed grnvies, Imllces, and I �, , ,1
.... •

I·""" �J, !"i111' I" \ rill' I.t:n rIl'Id.�·
SOllp9 of Fr.nce are largely indebted for their J>.\� �IJc '.\, f hL� �, lllt"I1"11":1:.II<I

excellenco to that source, alld its brel1d and: riIR"cll'I�·'i\T�"'jrR""O'''"iT'N:�''D"u.,Y�.:'r�1'�r'�_··'n".\lJ'r"'-ni"pastry equally so, while a great deal of the so· U 11 1 1 !H. � nUlcalled cognac imported into England from
Itde,cribcs Roynl PnlnGes. Rare Curiosities, WealthFranco is the product of the potato. Throngh. nlld wonders 0, tho Indies, China . .T",)l\n. etc. A

Gil million penplo wnnt it. This iR tho bcst chullce (Ifout el'many t le same uses are common. U

�O�lf 1�!'Cl to lllo.kc ll�OllO>'. BCWfll'C Of"clltch�pel1n�'"Polund the manufacture of spirlls,from the po· I n��!�t�.0n_;t-d(����lJ���1�1��\2�,r�D�:�i\I��tt�.�cl'lus to

toto is a most extensive �rade. "Settin brandy," I st. Louis. Mo.
I .�������::����::::::::::::���::::::::::���::::::::::���::::::��::::::::����::::::::�::�::::::::�::::::::::::�::::::::::�::::::::�::�::::::::::::::����::�����;;;;;;�.�c�.
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THE KANSAS FAI1MER.

The Science of Ileall/, S:lye: "If f""mers
wonld a"oid suddenly cooling the body after
great exertion, if they wonl(l be careful not to
go with wet clothing nIHl wet feet, Hlilt if tl,ey
would not O\'crcat when in that exhausted can·

dition, and bathe <iilily, nsil;g Illuch fdction,
they would h""" little or no rheumatism." It
is Cjl1cstio!lablc, however, whether the advice to

bal he e"ery day is.judicions. It may do for
80me people, hut all are not alike. ]1llMEDY FOR CATARRH.-Tnke half a tea-
A RGMEDY FOR WlfOOPING,CooGI1.-An Clip of blood warm water unci dissol\'c suOicient

eminent German physician slatcs tbat by pI Ole· salt iu so Ihat it can be plainly t:tsted. Then
ing twent.y Ul"OpS of oil of turpentine on a pour into the palm of the hand a"d snuil' into
hal1dkCl'chief, holding it before tbe face, :mil the nostrils. Two applications a day will soon

lakiug aoout forty inspirations. to be repented produce good results.
twice daily, Bignal nud marked relief; followed LAUNDRY NOTEs.-'Vhen black or na"yby rapid cure in C,tses of larngyeal cat,uTh, is blne linens are washed, soap should not be
the result. In an infant fifteen months old, in used. Take instead two p0tatoes grated inlo
the conndsh'e stage of whooping.cough, he di· tepid soft water (aftcr having them washed and
rected the moth.,' to hold a cloth, moistened as peeled), into which" teaspoonful of ammonia
above, before it when awake, and to drop oil has been put. ''lash the linens in Ihi., and
upon its pillow when asleep. The re""lt was rinse them in cold blued water. They will
markedly beneficial. need no starch, and should be dried and ironed
NEUTRALIZING COltDIAI.. -Take of rhnbarb on the wl"Ong side.

I
not a difficult than two glasses of milk per day, and yet on

this diet the physical strength was kept up, and
there was no Bnllb'ring from ind igestion or simi
lar troubles with food, us is frequently the case

in illness. 'Ve have found, in 01111 own family,
thnr milk is an excellent "ell/C{ly as well as food,
in cases of acnnlct fever and dtptherin-vthose
dreaded children's diseases-lind we have car

rlcd little sufferers throngh them on milk lind
cream, frequently given, when no other food
could have possibly been taken. Remember
this, parents. In all cases of such sicknesses,
give Iiberally of pure milk. It maintains the
excessive waste of the system, is cooling, is

azreeahle upon the stomach, is readily nssimiln
ted, and in all respects is a perfect food. 'Ve

urge all to make pure milk one of the chief ar
ticles of diet, more cspecially during the hot
season. Health and strength will be promoted
thereby, and the Doctors kept at bay.

that this part of the contract is

part to perform.
'Ve must coucede Ihat the Sioux Indians huve

high authority on their side. The JeW5, in an

cient times, permitted polygamy, and it was
also .. custom among them if a young man cs

poused a wife he had 10 settle, according to his
ability, a dowry on the father of the girl, or do
nate "ifts to her brothers, aud if he was not abre
to secure a wife for money he sometimes entered
into a contract to pay for her by a specified time
of service; thus Jacob served, we are told,
seven years for each of Ids two wives. AI·
though there is a striking similarity in the CUR·

toms of the .Tews, the game of "Kissing in a

Ring," ef tho Normans, and our brother Sioux
of tbe plains, in securing a wife, we do not
know that the Indians borrowed any customs
either' from the Jews or the Normans; it may
be ouly a siugulnr coincident. 'Ve think, how
ever, that the modern plan of receiving prop
erty along lUilh Ilie 'l"ife, is certainly an Improve
ment over the plan of onr Jewish or Sioux
brethren. If this proposition was put to a

vote, the Kansans would vote for it.
JAS. HANWAY.

Hygienic Hints for the ReliefofVarious
Ills .that Flesh is Heir To.

In cases of ivy poisoning, bathe the parts in
sweet spirits of niter.
A lump of wet saleratus applied to the spot

stung by a wasp, will uflord instant relief.
Tho Dental COSInOS says that the wooden

teeth-picks now so generally used, nrc an injury
to the teetk, and should 110t be allowed a place
in the market.

Sick-headache can often Le greatly relieved,
and sometimes entirely curet! Ly the appliea
tion of a mustard plaster at the base of the neck.
The plaster should be kept on morc thall an
hour.

Those who suOer from pletlJOra, aud conse;
quent head symptoms, from chronic cough and

oppression of breathing, from gout, ga"el, or
habitnal acidity Gf tho stGmacl" .honld never

tonch either ale or beer.

A celebmted Now York physician soys:
"Babies under Hix month:; may have beef tea

or mutton broth Ol1ce n day; at len or Iweh'c
months old they may lin ve a piece of b"oad aud
r�re beefsleak to sllck. 'l'h is with bre:\(1 and
menl, oatme,,1 jJllnidgc 0" hoi led rice "ntl milk,
is the best diet for R baby Ilnder two years old."

Lane, Kansas.
-----

Success With Small Fruits.

Formerly the blackberry was regarded as

merely a bramble in this country. It is still
quite generally so regarded. When It mnn gets
10 thinking it is not a bramble, all he has to do
is go waltz uround in " healthy patch, with
aothing on laim but It cotton shirt and a pair of
tow trousers, and he will come alit restored to
the faith of J.is fathers. Tile greatest cuemy
the blackberry has is boys. Fi ve boys from
10lvu can ent more green blackberries iu a day
than wonld ripen in a week. For Illany years
the gl'cat desideratnm has been a hanly berry
that co,lld "esist the premature onslanght of
boy" from town. The Schneider, n variety that
w", il1\'cnted by an Iowa horticnltllrist, is the
nearest approach to it. It is bred from,a per
fectly green persimmon, c"ossed with II dogwood
I"ee, and still furthCl' propngltted by a hybrid
of WOl"lllWOOc] bush and wild crab.apple. It is
not a petfed defense, but still thele.aro very few
boys who cnre 10 yat more than a quart of them.
Nobody el8e. however, can go past a field
where the Schneider is growing, without being
att"eked hy Asiatic cholera. '�ncl this tends to
weaken Ihe partial sllccesS Ihis hardy bcrry has
ac!.lieved.
Then there is a hng-I do not know the name

of it-that crawls orer the be, des IlOW and
then. "'hen yon cat a Lcrry Ihat has been
glorifi�d by a visit frolll this bllg, YOll lie down
in the b";ars and pray beav�n to take you home
in just abont tlll'ee seconds. Alld jf yon live,
),,,n can wake np in the night, along in the
middle of nexl winter, and shudder as you
taste tl,e old laste of t,hat be,·ry.
When your blaokberries gro\y too thickly,

yon will plant to thin them onto To this end

yon mnst I,ill sOllle of them. Thid can be done
hy digging a wellwherc Ihe plant stands; then
tnrn the f'lI'm npside down and let it dry ont

thoroughly ior a can pIe of y�ar�, then turn

again and st'trt a brick.yard au the back of it.
This will kill some of the plants. There may
be a shorter and cheaper method of killing
blackberry yines than this, but I never heard of
it, and it isn't likely there is any.
It is not known jnst at what season of the

year blackberries ripen. The blackberry has
never been known to ripen. If the hucksters
and boys should all die in June, it is probable
that the bernes ...·oultl ripen sometime in JUly
and August. But they never had l\ chanco to

see what they could do at ripening.
The blackberry iA 60 named because it is

hlue, in ardor to distinguish it from the bluc·
hcrry, which is black.

powde,', bicarbonate potash, powde"ed pepper·
mint leaves, each three ounces; oil of cinna·

mon, oil of erigeron, each two drachma; water,
four pints; alcohol, ninety-five per cent .. eight
ounces; sugar, thirty�two ounces; infuse the
powders in the boiling water for hall an hour,
and exp,ess and strain; then dissolve the sngar
in the liquor by means of heat; while the mix
ture is cooling, add the essentiul oils dissolved
in the alcohol; dose, one or tWO teaspoonfuls
every three hours, or oftener, as may be reo

quired, in diarrbcea, dysentery and the summer

complainls of ehildren, etc.
Milk as Food.

The New En!liand Fa"mcl' tllllS expatiates on

tbe vallie of milk as food, and yet one of the
anomalies of American farm houses is to fre·

'Iuently find the whole family using coHee
three times" day at meals.
Milk is a perfect hot weather food. It is, in

fact, a perfect human food for any senson, for

any climate where it can be used hefore it

ehanges, ano for persons of all ages-yollng or

old. All aLithol"ities on the subject uf foods

place it at the head of unimal subslances for
'his purpose, and Dr. Letheby says it is "the

type or standard of a pedect food," and D,·. Ed·
ward Smith, one of the Illtest authorities 011 ,his

suhject wrile8: "1\1ilk is one of the most impor.
tant foods which nature has supplied for the
usc of man, Hince it conlains all the elements
of nutrition within itsclf, and in the mostdiges·
tiblc form." From many sOlll'ces we might
Illultiply festimony of this nature, but it '\"QuId
not be new-il would not be more convincing
than those given.

,

'Ve plead for a greater nse of milk-pure
,"ilk-when it c�n be had, as a food fiJI' yOLing
and old, in town and country, dming thc ap·

proachiug hot season. On farms Hnd in most

cluntry villages pnre mill: can h(!obtainccl. In
cides the Illatter m,,), be (luestionahle; hut
whenever it can he had, let it be eaten and
drank at menls, morning, noon and night, by
children, by school girls, 'by wO"king men, b¥
brain workers, by old people, by c,·erybody. J t

is cheap, it is healthy, it is rich in nitrogenolls
and fattening matters, it is unslimulating. and,
consequcntly, admirably fitted for'� hot wcather
diet.

Pcople in health and people who 'aro sick are

eqllally sllstaine!l by it. 'Ye bf"'e knowll pea·
pic brought t hrongh long, painful, alld dislress·

ing sicli:llc !i(·S on milk nione; and in OllO in·
BlfUlce knew it distressing case of typhoid tllleu·
mania of tive weeks' dnration, wherein Ll,e pa·
tient took no other food for the entire period

-----.-----

The Word "Girl" in the lIible.

An English lawn missionary relates the fol·

lowing incident. There was a lodging hOllse
in his district which he had )eng desired to

visit, but was deterred by' his friends, who
feared that his life would be endangered. He
became so nnensy that he determined to risk all

consequences. One day he gave a somewhat
timid knock at the door, in reply to which a

coa1'.e voice ro"red ant: "Who's there?" and
at the F..nme time a viciOlll5 looking woman

opened Ihe door and or<iered the man of God

:tway.
1I Let him COlne jil, nnd let liS see who

he is and what he wants," grO\vled ontthcsame
voice. The missionary walked in and bowing
to the rongh looking man he had just heard

speak, said: "I have been visiting most of the
honses in this neighborhood to read and to talk
with the people about good things. I have

passed by YOllr uoor as long as I feel I ought,
for I wish to talk with yon and your lodgers."
"A"e yon what is called a town missionary?"
It I am, sil'," W:l'i tho rep1:. "\Ycll, then/'
said the fie"ce looking n{an, ",it down and hear
wh"t I am going to say. I will asl: you It ques·
tioll Ollt of the Biblc. If yon ansl,er me ri::ht,
YOll 1110), call at t.his honse, and read and pray
with us or our lodgers as oftcn as you like; but
if yo;,; ,10 not answer me l'ight, we will tear.
yonI' clothes o,i'your bac]: and tumble youneek
llllel heels intu the strcet. Now, whllt do you

soy to th"t, for 1 ama mun of my word?" The

ml�,iOl,ary was perplexed. but at length quietly
said: "r will take you." "'Vell, then," said
the lllan, "hc,'c goes. Is the word' girl' in
any part of the Bible? If so, where is it to be
found. allll how often? That is my question."
" Well. sir, the word' r;irl' is in the.Bible,"
.!Iid the missionary, "but only onco, .ftnd may
be fOllnd in Joel iii 3. The worrls am. 'And
sold u girl for wine, that they might dfink.'''

"Well," replied the man, "I um dead bent ; I
durst have bet live pounds YOII could not have
told." "And I conld not have told YOIl yester
day," said the visitor, "This very morning.
when rending the Scriptures in my family, I
was surprised to flnd the word' girl,' and got
the Concordanco to see if it occurred "gain, and
found ii rlid not."

----------.--�-------

Canning Fruit.

well known in commerce, is largely imported
into England, and is sent from thence to many
of her foreign possessions us tho prod nee of the
grape, nnd is placed on many a ruble of Eng
lund as the same, while tho fair ladies of our

country perfume themselves with the spirit of
potato under the designation of c<,,! <Ie Coloyne.
But there are other uses which this esculent is
turned to abroad. After extracting the farina
the pulp is manufactured into ornamental artl
cles, such us picture frames, snuff boxes, uud
several descriptions of toys, und the water that
runs from it in the process of manufacture is a

most valuable scourer. For perfectly cleansing
woolens "n4 such articles it is the housewife's
panacea, and if the washerwoman happens to

have chilblains she becomes cured by the. op
eration.

There is nothing either mysterious or won
derful in the process of preserving frmt in cans,

Thorough heating destroys all the spores of

fermentation, while perfect scalmg excludes
them. Only one other precaution is necessary,
'\11<1 that is to uvoid sudden heating or cooling
of the cans. A little common sense will pre
vent breakage and consequent loss. Sometimes
wheu the can has been sufficiently warmed and
no danger apprehended, an ominous "click"
will tell of a vacuum formed underneath; a

touch with II cold, wet towel, a dash of cold wa

ter. and sometimes merely moving the filled
can against a cool surface, will crack it, The

knowledge why glass will break, and the exer
cise of a little judgment, will prevent ull such
disasters.
Good rubbers are'necessary, or hermetic seal

Ing is impossible. Care must be taken, too

that none of the fruit seeds are under or upon
the rubber; that the ring is screwed tightly
over a carefully adjusted top; and as the glass
contracts, that it is tightened two or three times,
As to the cans, those with porcelain tops are

much inferior, as the zinc in constant contact

IVith moisture will corrode, so badly sometimes,
that its removal is almost im�ossible.
"'hen the glllss top is used, the rings can be

removed after the fruit is cold; if the lop is se·

cure,lhe conlents are all right, otherwise the
frnit can be re·heated b�tore fermentation takes
place.

How to Cook Poultry.
Old poultry may be made tender and savory

by the following method: Soak it in cold water
with II handful ortwoofwood ashes thrown in for
2'1 hours; pick off the feathers and let it hung for

twenty-four hours longer. Then let it boil for
a quarter of an hour in veal broth or water;
take it out, lard and bake it, when nearly done
baste it with hot butter. By this method the
flavor of a young chicken may be Imparted to
an old fowl. Poultry of all kinds requires
thorough cooking, as when underdone it is
tasleless. A turkey weighing eight pounds
should be baked three 11611r8 and basted every
ten or fifteen minutes with its own drippings
and with melted butter. If proper care is tao

ken in dressing poultry it will not. need wash·
ing. A wet cloth may be used to wipe it clenn
if necessm·y. but soaking it in water tul,es out
the flavor. Young poultry may he known by
having smooth leg!! and supple feet. If the

legs are rough llnd the feet still" the poultry is
01<1 alld stale.

Recipes. Care of the Hands.

BA lC EI) TOMATOIlS.-'fu ke large tomatoes,
cut the tops oil" and remove lhe seeds (taking
as little of the tomatoes as possible), fill the

A well formed haud, white :\IId soft, with la.

pering tingers "lid "Poli,hed nails, is a rnre gift;
but where nature has t.lenied these possessions
it is ea.y, by proper attention, to give at least
softness aild delicacy of appearunce to the hund
and improve the symmetry of the nails. Au
exchange recommends the wearing of kid or

soft leatl,e,' gloves at every opportllnity, light
being preferable on aecoun t of the Ilnctuo�s
substances with which they nre prepared, al.
though not so healthy, and thc applic,!tion of a
Wlum bran poultice to the hands once II week.
They should be washed in tepid water, as cold
water llludens and predisposed them to rough.
ness and chaps, while water beyond " certain
heat makes them shrivelled and wrinkled. In
drying them they ought to be rubbed with 11

moderately Coarse towel, as friclion always pro·
motes It soft and polished ivory appearing sur.

face. The soups to be preterred are such as ure

freest from alkalinc impurilies. The·beaut.yof
the nails depend on the treatment they receivo.
They ought to be fJ'�quently cut in a circular
form, and tl,e whitened portion at the root, next
the "essels which supply the nail with Ullt";·
ment for its growth and preservation. should be
always visible. When the nqils are disposed
to break, some simple pOlntlde shouid be fre
quently applied and salt freely in the daily
diet.

cavities with brcnd cmlllbs, pepper and salt,
put into 11 bulting dish, then strew the t0f> with
11 little pnre beef dripping or butter.

EXGL1Srr Llm:s.-Quartcr pound of flour,
one·h,df pound of butter, four eggs, one wine·
gIn,s or yeast, one pint of milk, one wineglass
of hrandy .

and rose\\ ater mixc,l, with [l littl"
cinnamon and llutmeg. After it is well raised
add 11 half pOllnd of sugar and six ounces of
flom. Bake in a moderately llOt oven.

CANTALOUPE PtCKLE.- Pare and cut inlo

pieces almost green cantaloupes; lay them in
cold \'inQgar three days. Then press the vine·

gar out of the fmit anc.! stick it with cloves.
1'0 e\'ery eigut pounds of fmit allow five

pounds sugar. Boil and skim well; then put in
the cantaloupes and boil five or ten minutes.
Put it hot in the jars and cover tightly.

'1'0 remove iron mould from linen, w��h the
spots in a strong solution of cream of tartar and
\Vater; repeat if necessary, and dry in the sun.

To take out tea staius, put the linen in a keto
tle of cold water; rub the stains well with com·

mon castile soap; put the kettle on the side of
the stove nnd let the water get gradually warm;
wash it thor�ughly in warm soap suds, then
rub the slain again with soap; then rinse.

If troubled with wakefulness on retiring to

bed, eat three or four 8mall onions; tuey will
act as a gentle. and- soothing narcotic. Onions
are also excellent to eat when oue is much ex

posed to cold.

In answering an advertisoment found in these
oolumns, our readers will eonfer on us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement iIi the
Kansas Farmer.

62 ��II�:�ln ��[3�,i(\ j�g���·.,�f,��fo�I�����J�����;,�
52nGa��' i����L�����ol8[i�t�1��r�sl '6lfl�r��vnl��i
11.) 1'EN Prctty PIctures of Actresses, 10 ct. nnd 76() stamp. Union Dook (.;o .• llordelltowll, N.J.

----.-----

Ca.nning Fruit.
$777 :�t1�:��u n'l�� 8:tic��JtY������i!if:!.u�?'�i����c.
50 �C�g�t;�a���:·;��·lu�l.hOa�����l,lcga��1 ��I,�l�oiWIOf!;!'d �tCtl.H.
$7 7o.1\[011th nnd expenses gunrllnteed toAgtOtllfit free. !:lhuwACO., Augusln, Mniue

;;0 I-'ill'a-4, Ciliomu, Lilll . .Lace, �lfaJ'lle, etc., Cards,
'I 1Il cnse, lOco GLOBE CAHD CO., Northford, Ct.

50 PerJkmed caros. best assortment e1'el' ojJ'ercll, lOco
Ag'ls Outfit, l!Jc. CONN CABO Co., Northford, Ct

50 Chromo, Glf/SH. Scroll, lV/calli find Lace cards 10e
'l'ryuR. CHROMO CARD CO. Northford ct,

I have seen One or two receipts in the
FAU!!Elt for canlling fruit, but r have It morc

simple ancl sure way, which I snbmit for the
consideration of the Indy readers of the much

plized journal:
1st, Secnre good ripe fruit. Put any quantit,y

you like into a large, deep pan upon the stove,
with just enough water to cove" it. I usunlly
put in, also, a very little sugar. In canning
fruit not much sugnr is reqnired; if well sealed
it will keep the yeHr ronn<l.

2d, Take a cloth, fold loget.her so as to have
tlll'ee or four thicknesses; wet in cold wate',

lay upon aboard, and set your glass j"rllpon it.
When the frnit boi];, all the ja,'s"s quickly as

possible. No 0:10 need be afraid of breaking
them, for I have cnllned mine this way for"
number of yenrs in large qllauLitie3, and have
nc,'cr hroken any as yet. The cloth may be
w.t occasionally, as it gets dry afle,' fillil"g l\

number of jars. lIIus. J. ''1'. LAlm.
Proddence, R. r.

18 Eli'e. Goln Bow, Hevel Edge l'nrds 250. or 20
Chinese Chr(Jtnos, lac. ,1 B HUSTED, Nassau, NY

EI.EG.\NT AUTOGRAPH A LnU?lT. gilt Covers, 48 pnges.

�
Illustrnted" ith birds, SCI'OnS, etc, in culo/'�, nnd

7 Select QlIotn1ioll!'ol, Hic: Agent's outtit for cnrds,
over liD fWlllplcs). 10c. Davids & Co, Northford Ct.

50 Chrumo, Tm'toilJa Shell, Oupid, Motto, Floralc[ll'ds,
IOcj outfit 10c. Hnll Dros, KOl'thlord Ct.
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AUGUST 11, 1880.

j

Interests of t�e State of Kansasl

-' PROPOSED' AMENDMENTS
To tho Constltullon at tho Stateof Kansns, submitted
by the JA'gisintnre ut Its lnst sesslop for rattncauou
or rejer>tinn by the electors of the State at tho gen
ernl ciectlon to be hold on the 2d day at November,
1880.

RENATE .TOIN,!' RESOLUTION NO.2.

prgr�hlci15o��t�r�ty!�1l��0tl�:('�!�?eO�}C�����1�,l���t���
to property exempt from taxntlon.

Be It resolved f,y the Leyi,!alw'e Qf the .'>'lale oj Ka1lsas.
two-tltirdx of all the membeJ B eieclc(l to each house e01I

curntlu tuerem:

SECTION I. The following proposltlon to amend
secuou ono of article eleven of the Coustltutlon of tne
state of Kansns shul! be submitted· to the electors of

�\'gct��\\tetto�t\��\�I�� s: 'ri).i���I�. ��'C���d���e[��
�;,� e���'����I��t �e�ir���e�e '�r �rt�������e�\��d[g�
Conatltuuou of the State of Kansas Aho.11 be so amend
ed as to rend a!ol totlowa: "Section I. The Legislature
shall provide fOl a uniform. and equal rate of nssess
ment and taxation; hut ull property used exclusively
for state, count), munielpal, UternrYb educational,scientific. religious, bene I oleot and c arttabto pur
poses shall bo exempt from taxation."
SEC. 2. 'I'he foHowlng shal] be the method of sub

mitting "aId IlrOpo,ltton: The bal'lots shn]! be either
written or pr nted, or purtly printed nnd partly writ
ten thereon, "For the propositlon to amend sectton
one of nrtlele cleven of the Constitution of Kansas,
strnting out the clause exempting two hundred dol
lars ($:lOO) personal UJ'operty from taxutlon;" or,

���l�a�r:!��eof�rl�ob���rlt�tf��}�h�e�����6f:'a�s�:
striking out tho clause exempting two hundred. dol-

las���2�) ����o:���ft�tlg�r�h:[lo�������g�l.�nd be In
force from and utter its publication in the statute

1��O�erebY certilY that tbeuhme bIll originnten in the
BenRle Jau11tu'y :':lst, l8i9, and JlUSSCf� that body Feu
run.ry 12t h HS7U.

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY,
HENRY BnANI)L�Y. Prellu{ellt qfSmate.

Secrelm·/I oj .....enaie,
Pas,eu the Hou,e Februnry 26th. 1879.

SIDNl:Y CLARKE.
,speakel oj llollse,WmT W. WAI.TON.

Ch,,! Cle,.!. ojHOll'".
Approl'Clt March 'lth, lS�qOIIN 1'. ST. JOlIN.

UOIJt!lnOI.
TilE STATE 01' KANSAS; }Oi'FICI� 01' SIWRFTAItY OP STATE, SS.

I. Jnmes Smith. �ecretary of Slate of the Stnte of

���l�f��r��t 1���eyb�rc�I���i�l�l�r�;��rf!doJ�fn�lIr:s�l��
tioll now on flIe in my olllce, aud thnt the same took
etrectby publicntion in thc stutute book May�Otl), A.
D. 1879.

In testimony whereof. I bave hereunto sub-

SE.\ J..] ���\�e�)O�� a�l�l��e���hysml�idd�,�����i��
A. D. 1880. JAMES !iMIl'H,

Sec) elary oj ISlale.

SENATE JOIN'!' RESOLUTION NO.3,
Proposing nn amendment to nrticlo fifteen of the Con
stltntlon of tbo o:::tllte ot Kansas, relntlJ1g to theman
ufacture aud sule or intoxicfltlllg lHlllors, by ulldlllg
l?eeUoll ten to sltid at Llcle.

Be �t enaclect IHI tile Lcglslallu'e oj t.lle Slafe of l(an�(l8,
two lhi,·ds oj all the members elected to each house vo

l",glll",·olol'.

co���7Ir��0�{ orn�cf����t�'�}gJ�gr(�:i�il��11���n��:b(��!l�
tcd to the electors ot the Slato tor adoption or rejec
tion, at tho genoral elcctIOn to be heIrl on the'Iuesdny

���C���\��l�et�lel�l��L��IT;�;�y���?o��;l���r:..�?tlc��g:lt
���i�n\�J��l�er��lle��l��lrJwits��,I'l�g���t���l�f��tJ��erl�l\d
sale of intoxicating liquors shall bo Jorcvcr prohlbit·
CillO thIs Stnte, except for medICal, SCientific nnd mo

chanlcul p11l poses"
tiEC. 2, Tho lollowing shnll bo the method of sub·

lUltting said proposllioll to the elt'ctors, 'rho ballots
shull be clthCl "lltten or pi illted, 01' partly written

���� �l��ti'r\���,ll�(l�d�,n�ht�l���O���11:�0I!'o��h�11���8��II�
Conslitullon," and those voung agmnst the ploposi
tiOH Rhltll voto, "Agltlllst the proPOSltlOll to nD1tmd
the COlIslltl1tion "

SEC. 8. 'l'lll!:l resolution shnll tukc eOcct ltnd bo in
force ([Om and uCleI' Its IJubnc[lLlOn III tho statuto
book.
I hereby certlfr that tho uuove resolution onginn

ted ill tho Sl!nntc, Febl I1nry Slh, 1S7D, nnd pnssed thflt
body Fobrunry 21st, lS'i!J

LYMAN U. HUUPHREY.
HENRY DRANDT.T.:Y, President oJ Se.nate.

8cC'Yetm II II! Scnllit!.
PuS!Ccd tho Hou!io lUtl.! ell 3d. 18i!)

SIDNEY CLARKE.
\VrnT 'V. WALTON, SjJCaJ,ct (�r }loust.

Cliir! Olel L 01 ]lOllse.
Approved b1n.rch 8th, 1879

JOHN P ST JOHN.
GUVCI1l01·.

The

Weekly Capital,
-AN-

Eight-Page. Family Newspaper.
- Publl.ohed by

... K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kas.

At the Low Price or

$1peryear
Every Kansau "ho wants the news from tllP. Ca�i-��g,fd��I:}g��· 0¥r3����:n"f�o�l�t"a".:'d �nJ��r�I!��i:R::;

Ily pnper, lu which will be round generaL and state
news, oropnotcs from every county, corresp!lndenceonllve tooics, editorml discussionsnnd politicnl newsof"the country, enn Jlnd in the CapItal a paper suppiyinghts want.

The Campaign of 1880,
noll' npon ilK. will brillg with It the diseu,slon of all

illlHofwnt pOlitical que.";tiolls. and every Knnslln will

�!�bl���� �i St��Cic����F���j�� �����6ttb��:u�'dPf�
other jou",nls Tbe Clzp,ta! 1S Republic"" in polltlcs
nnd us such, speaks with 110 uncertain sound- for tho
princIpLes of the party. Sample copy flee. Sent to
uuy nddrcssonoyonr, postuge )Jaid6for one dollar.Adllress, J. K. HODS N, Topeka, Kns.

WAR�ANTED THE BEST.

KANSAS

Staals--Anzeiger.
The Largest German Paper ill tile State.

Devoted to the

If you wnllt to lench Or communicate with the Ger
mnn spcaklllg neople of the stata adYortise III or sub
scrLbo to, tho Sl'AATS-ANZEIGER.
1'BRlIlS-S2 00 a Year.

.

PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publisher,
209 KansRs Avenue: Topeka.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ITHE STRAY LIST.

STANDARD SCAL[S,
VICTOR

HOW TO POST A STRAY.

ALSO

VICTOR

SELF-GO "ERNING

.IItO MILLS.

J:Y AN ACT oftbe Leglsh,'ure, nppreved Feb �7, 1800, sec
tion 11 when the o,llllmised vulue u(u8trny or strays exceeds
ten do 10.1'9, the County Olerk is required, within ten clays
after receiving a certtned description aud "l'IUaIScllleut, toorward by IUlUI, notice cOlltnir4111g " comp etc descrtpuuu
is:lht HtraYit, the dny OK wbteb they were tnken U(I, their
�rni�elt vnlue) Bud the unrue end realdence of the tnker up,

t��c���ll::alt ��(,��:�i�3��lt::i:I��Wcet..I,I,c sum of tlft.y cents

How to post aStray, the fees. lines and penalties
for not postlllg.

Broken animals cnn be takeu up at Rill' lime in tbe year.
Uubrokeu antmala can ouly be tnken up between the 1st

1�nO: i��fi���nr��clt��H�r�fl� t?,t�!��l�, except when
No persons, eXC'lllt citizens and lJou�ehOl�er9, ceu take up

a stray,
If AU animal Hable to be token. RlJaU come upon the

���rn��i�f:�rl�r;:?ntb�n1�� f::�l; ��h��I�I�r:e�i ��drh���
bolder may take up the annie.

tlt!�[:a��!j \�;�Sa�:I:I�18��!rl:�.tll;t��i��lll�UI� ����r\:
places 10 tile townahlp, giving 11 ccrrecr deacrtptton of such
stray.
It Mnch stroV" tR not proven up At the exptrnuon of ten

daYR, tile tllkcr-U\l sbull go before any Justice of tile Pence of

�� \����h��'ri��lth�le )r�l:n���nU��t 't�l�ftl t1��� ��l�\;<Jt���
cause It to be drfvcu \1U.Jr(�, 11lilt lie hus nd vertlsed It for tell
days, tllnt the mnrks nod bruuds hnv I' not been uttered, also

��.8h]�I� !1�Tlanf���(l�:C!I�!�ll t�ft����ltl!l�t��Jt'��hl� �:l:
U<! OfBUOU stray,
'I'he Justice of the Pence shalt within twenty dnye (rom the

lime aucb 8trny was taken up, (reu duys nCtCI po!:!ting) make
out and return to the County Clerk, a certified copy 9f the
description und value ofsuch atrny.
If such stray shnll Le valued at more thnn ten dollars, I

shall be udverttsed In rue KAXS:\s i'-ARlIEU, III three succea
etve numbers.
'rue owner ornny etray. may wlthbn twebve mcntha from

UteUrue oftnklug up, PIO\'O the llU'llC by c\ itlellce bcfurc 1\lIy

J��i��Ofo:�'lt�r�:�O�I\I���a�:dtYih�aJIII�t1c�I�?g� Il�:l��:preorw11l be ofICnxI. Tbe stillY shull ho d�lI\el'Cti to lLie
owuer, on the order of the Justice, null upon the PB) mentof

1 charges and cos Is.
If the owner of n Atroy falls to prove owneMlhlp '" Uhin

ewel\'C 1D0ntha r-ter the time of tnklulC, "complete t.ltle shall
-vestln the take ·«(n
Attlleendofnyenrnnernfltmy Is tAken up, tbe JustiA

of the Pence shftl1is.'HIC n flumnlOllH to the hnllschohlcr to ap
llenl aud aPJlflli�u such flU flyi

81111lmOllM to be SCI \ cd by lhe

���ib� �l��tl;�:!I�l��II��� S�ild ����� �:;J1����11:��1�! ���:���
oftlle same to tho JURtice.

b�fl��1�St���\u���u�;t�����I�\\t!lfln�(J,s�IIJr r���l'�fi� ���et�l�
thiN�r���c\�heci�· thc title yest."Iln the t.nker-tlll, lie shnll
pay luto the CEtunty 'l'reMurv, ueductlng nil costs of taking'
up, posting and tnl,lug carl! ai', oue-bluf 01 the lCUlo.iudCl of
the vnlue of such stMW

8A��YO���nl:�Yri��I��II�i1ISI�{ll�roO�fl�fl�I���)�'c�fc��'�,e,N��
shall be�uilty II 1U1�j(leOl('tlUOI 1\1Id shnllJorfeltllollblc t.he
vA)ueol such uy IlUd be sulljectto 1\ tinoof t\\Cllty lIo!
lars.

BARNES' FIIOT POWER JU.
MACHINERY.

FIFTEEN

255

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co'S, KANSAS,

Still owned and offurea for salo by the
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten yenrR, at sevell per
cent. annual Interest, •

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE ()F PVRCHASE.

For Further Information Addres.

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. Kallsas LAND C8�{MIBSIONER

dlfferunt mnchtnes with which
Bullders, Cubinet Makers, WligOlL
Mukers, und Jobbers in Mist'cllB
noons work can compete as to
QUALI ry and Pntcs with steam
power mnnufnoturtng : also mna

tucre' supplies, saw blades, designs for Wall Brackets
and Builders's scroll \\ ork.

Machines Sent on Trial.
Sny"hore you rend thls and send for catalegue

and prices. WI,'. & JOHN BARNES.
Rockford, Winnebago Co .. lll.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

Does Pulverization pay'?

w)��:;i ���:tI n!��c%O��1������t;;1��1f.di�lJ'�I���r��g; I
dId the work \\ell '1'he stauo of whent IS now the
best I hnvc evel· !;ecn 011 lIew hUH.l. It Will pllh cri7.O
Rlld seed the grollnd in better shape, 8.1!d vory mllell
cheaper, tlllll! it can bo done by I,he old method of
plo" wg-backseLtjl1g-drn�ging null drilllJlg,

U. J. ,WE) :\lE:;S, Trustee.

Send for Pamphlots, free, .lIh Let

ters from over Sixty Men using tho

machino, Bnd Culs ahowing tlhoSE!
Knives In Cultivotor Frames for Corn

or Coltan,
At1l1ress tho Mnnnfncl1trcrs,

CHICAGO �CRAPER & DITCHEll. CO.
:H Metlopolltnn 1Uoek, Chicngo.

Golden Belt Route
KArjSAS CITY TO DENVER

von

Kansas Division Union Paoific Ry.
(Forme1"iy KnnSfLQ l'ncllic nnlhHI})

Only Line l'unUlng its Entire Train to Drllver
and Arrivmg

:\Inny noUis in All" lIh:O 01 dlOthel Lmcs flolU :h.nIlS:lS
elly 01 Llf\\I.!Il\\oltli.

Domel I� ll-1mlles IH"nl'l Kf"!1lS.U;! Clt� by lin,., LillI' III III hy
allY utllel. '[lie UeIL\ ('1 I lI"'t rX1l1 e::;� \\ Hit l'ul1m III

jJl\� Co.u,:ltcs nlld l::ilccjlcn:i 1l\1l� tillOllbll
To Denver in 32 Hours.

Tit£! K,\ll�nR 'ExPlcsq 'II HIli I.em cs KlI1H;�� (Ity fit 11 f!\ 1'1 �
EHllln,,( Intltll!l�loIlh�,.m.!llJlles"�sl. 'lhe 11:;;;t·Cblss
eHfl.d\l'� at this IIHIII nit.! IS( nted \\ tth the C{'lehlflte,l 111111011
ltedlnlug CIIllIIH. All \'C!..,Ulltl en-loulO 10 )111Iltl"'; l'uilllS
III CI)IOI.ltlol'llOnld go \ In the K IIlSIlS IJI\ ISIOB of IIII' Ulltoll

t;:�C�:II�lf�\\lil;\/�{ III c\d.lll\jS��tOI}lSllftO: :�.g A�; �11�1��',Ctt ;;�Ut'tl1���'�::�
Hli exccllenl view 01 til II 11I,1J,.!lIttll':ltlll ::,( c1lull 01 Ihe lilllnll,
tlie Vil'st" heaL Plot.lmlllg';:,IJIIC, Hlld fUHIlI! 11\ I.illl� III tho
plOductioll 01 COlli 'J his �Iule pussesses supellol ad, ,lllla-

r�S 1��1�i�II��:} l�I����lt ;1::��t�.I:��I� £t�I���i��:i(jt 1�ti:O'I:�del���
Unloll 1',Iclhc I illS h,:,.il)l) IiiII' fllllll:i lUI �nll! III K lll:ms
'lhml. L }(lI1lb11I1, Genci '1IJ'1L1;l,s. nnd lil:kl,t Agcllt, KI11150:"1

City, Mo Joitu )11111, nClght Aricllt h.lIn�(tS Cit", 1110.
S. J Gilmore Lund CUIll't I{I\li8U� CII\, Mo, S 'I SlIIllll,
Gell'} SUIlt, KUIISllsC1tr.l\IlI 1> E. CUltNEI r.J,

liCH. I\�I ,1'tI"'�1 ngel Ut;llt, KlIlISflS City, ::'lTo.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;;my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sin� Geo. P.
Rowell&Lo's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

. IHave on band

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per A.JI:1D. 'U.:n:1 •

XX COT (not pamted, White Duck) $2.

Mnlces a perfect bed. �o mattres!! or PIllO\\!o1 re

qUIred. Detter thaH u hummock, as It (its lho bod)
as pleasantly, nnd lies· slraiqhl. Folded or opencd
instantly. f:iclf·fustcll1ltJj It 1RjUSt the thlT1g for ho
tels, OnWCR, cottages, CUIllI1 llleCl1l1g'l, sportslllen, ctc.
Good for the hnvn. plll:l.7.IL, or "coolest pIneo itl the
house." Spirmdld for ill\lliJds or chlldlen Sent 011
receipt of price, 01' t: O. D For 50 cts extra. Wllh
order, I will prnpll)' cxprC!oisngo \0 tilly rnill'ond SII\'
tion CR�t of MIs!-!i:::lsippl HI\"l!r and north ot MElson
and Dixon's Line. l'or 76 cents, In �llnncsota, !tUs-
80n11 Rllll fO\\fl.
HERMON W. LADD, 100 FuLton St., Boston;

207 Cunni 8t, New York, 11m North 8ccond St ,
PhillL

deiphla;!J.J Mllrkl't St .. Chiellgo, Iii. Send for Clf8U
lara.

RaId by Stringham, Barnes &0 Co .. BlYit\ .1< HOllldav
anu JOIl.S Bro•. , Topeka. and by W. N An�le Bnd
Arnold's Drug Storn, N Topeka.

KNOW THYSELF.
n,HE untold miseries OJnt result
_L from indbl'retion ill oo,llylifc
may be nllcvint(;d. nnd curod
'!,hose who doubt this Ilssertion
should plllcilnHc the llOW Hlcdieal

tt'E� Ic��tS\'��'�NM'1:�t}fo��,Y
entitled THE SCIENCE O�'
L1FE; or. SELF-PRESERVA-

I.. 'rlOl'f. ]£xhllustccl � nnlity, Her-
VOUH ulld Jlh) "']Lli..l deblltty, or \'lIllhty impnlrcd by
the eflors of youth or too close apphcnlioll to busi.llesli
rony be rc�If)lcd [lmllUltnhoof:! regained.
'1'\\0 hllllt]Jelli edltH'n, rev used find cnlnrged, just

pllbh�hcd. It IS It stfl,lllinrli lllcdlcni wOlk. Lho ! ..est m
the English lnllgllRge, wIHten lvr It. ph�·iein1t ofgrcnt
cxperlCllCt' to wholU "IlS H\\[lltlcrla gold Hnc! jeweled
Uieltn! uy Ibe "Klltlullitl Medlcnl A�sochltlOIl Jt COIl-

���� !��l :ciS�;�����.al���r�e: J�·n���gn�'�l��CF:<\�ll���i·) ;��l/:��
for Ill! forms ot prevnlilllg dj�CHSl'. the result 01 mnny
yeaH! (:)t cxtClISl \ � lUlU �\lcccss! III prill tlcc, Cllb!!I' 01le
of which I� WOI III tell Illl.1('S the pi icc of tho book,
BOlilld 111 Frcllcil c.:Iotll, puce ollly $1, Sr.llt by lllnll,
post·pltH'!.
1'hc 1 onr10n J,nncct f:nys "No P('fSOll �hOIl]rl he

without Itll" \ uluable Look. Illu alitiIor Is CI. nohle
boncfnclol "

AJI lllu"tl.ttec1 sllmple scat to nll en receipt of G c1.9.

rO!lh��!��fl�or lefors, by pel1nf<::�ion to lIon P A IHS.
SI:LL, M. D., pll.!sidclll wf tho Natlwllul ;\let1J�nl AE80-
clfltion
Addre'. Br \\'. II. PAR

KER, No I Bul!ll1rh f:.inccl,
BostOll, �tn5S 1. he author
))lay be ccnsulted on all
dISDIlr.:CS rcquinllgskillnud
experlellce.

��EAL
THYSElf.

fO'?��� '1�,!lIthl�� f[:���
Hllt(lf� \\/11 I..Ivt CUIC
OJ lidl)"

"Hop TJil If'r" build!;
IIp, !5IIC6b'till·ns \lilt!
ell 1"4' II 1 11111 [11111,lIy
froUl tlle 1l1�tdu�t.:,"

UClcr�rrn"n, Ln"
) 1'1::, 1 UILO,·, ]� 1111,.
I.!IS !tlltl illclll 'I Heell
l!ullJ:ILlCI,stlltlll"

'Th'J nOp P"D fol'
'!. SIOlIll('h, 11\ .... 1 IIlId
h.lulle�s is I"nl,.!rin1"

• to n'l mlle'd. _>\1.1,
DIng-gists.
D I ( f':1n nh�olute

�lnd IIIl"[o.tIIJlu clire
101· dlll'lkl.!llf't qs, IIC10
of 01'1'1111.1 ,:,lll1CCO aud
{'�HI u.1ICULics.

Strays for the week ending August 11.

Douglas county-No O. Stevens, clerk.
1\1ARE-Tnl�cn up JUtil' :!S,1880. 1JY ,Tolin 1:llll1dt.:c, l�flw-

����c�i,�����ll �I���'I�:I�I��'U��dl\::I�lt�1�llel�'��l:' tll�tl ��I �I��ll:� I �}t'd�
'tllued ut �:!O.

Miami oounty.-!I. J, Sheridan, olerl(.
�!���f�,;��'�'m� ::I� ktYo�l\ft;�,t'h'n}, ���el!\J�I\� "I�:\� ��I' ;I��I�'
enl, 2 yenls oItI, vlllucd at �20.",

Send _tamp for Cata10gue.
RUles Shot Ouuo, Revolvers,lcut c.o.l1. for t'XllIUlllo,llou.. '

----.....----

"JI(JJl TlI1tpr� 11:13 1('·
fit'lll'!! 10 htd" 11'[ \ ,lll,l
II" lilli, Pl'l t'\ (t \\ It'd�ij
(lulU lULelnl)! ItlUce.

"Solll'stomnch, sit 1.;:
hc.u.l.leiltl nntI dlzzi·
ness, IJIIP l'ILfers CUles
w!tl1l� 1I,:W UOrH!!]."

Send for

Strays for the week endin::; August 4.
Cowley oounty-J. S Huut, olerk.

:tJ"OHSE-Taken tip by Bell Mnth!R, Ceilm tl', ,1111107,1880
(me graJ hOi Sf!, 7 ur.; ,eIlIHold, 10 II IIdfi high, It'ft CUI IOJl
Ilcd, hlnndcli A T 011 left thlgullIllllcltCI 'I U11 leHj l\\,' ul
tIl.'(.lat�.W.

Davis county-P, V. Trovinger, clerk.
!\! ARE-'1nkel\ 11111>:\ .J Wlllldler, Lvon Ip, ,Iullo :?o, 15S0,

011e bay !lIme, blm:c III fIlCC, whlfC spol on lett 1IIIlII h'g' he
low flio I�llcc, 3 )cms Old, l:JJ� Ittlllll� hl1111, \nllll!tl ut��5.

Douglas county-1T. O. Ste'lens, olcrk.
M.\ltL-T,\kcn up ,Tulv 5, 1880, hy I! IT "h('c(lo�. "':ll.:1-

IliSl tp' 0110 roal! nUl(' I(j hlllHl� lti�th, shoe� 011 h[lId Icel,
IOp·C m:tlk on Ilghl hlnli IcgLJclow 1111.'SICI II jOlnl.cnll.u lUluk
senrs Illl or leccllt HSlnl.l, I:! l ZIllR Old, \nltlct!IlL jf\2,j,

Jaokson oounty-J. G. PorterfieLd, olerlc.
MA1{E-T,�b�1I Ul' ,111no 2!l,18S0, I))' .1nl)jl.!!; ill nublll�Oll Cl.!-

11m III. OllCllnlk bn) 01 bIO\\1I IIlfllO 1'lln'lItslilgll,llg�lt
111111.1 fl10t \\ h[lc, hi ,u\llcli un IclL r;llllllldcl \\ 1111 tJH' let tel V
ill\Crh'd,1I11 ntlit'l IIllllks, 5 \etll�old, \nltu',1 nt:?35.
l\lAl1E-'Iakellllp Illl) 10. 1�80, LJy ,1,:\1 illlIlIlI, Cedm tp

{P 0, ](01 tall , K·IS) olle sOllel IIlUI e Illtnl\{l� IJlgh,lp.w wll1lc
111\118111 tOlclll'[HI,sIiOtl 011 1I0llt It'el. j' \efllS oltl, 'i1\111t'tl '3:m

1\110\ RP.-Also one ,11 k 10llll liHue 1 t \llIndslllgll, I,.ltl On.l
b('ud Imltcl, Is.\ IhltUlul pllel'l, 7 �t'nlil old, -Ytllll('ll nt.�,:o.

McPherson County-oJ. A. Flcsher, cLerk.
MUJ.1:-Tr.I�cn up b� JO�('Jlh j\!CCllllll JIIlIPCI tp, lUll{' 14

1880, OIiC hOll)C lIlule, fJ �·eIIJS 0101,15 hl\nd� hlglt,SlIlfill white
SlJut Oil Ilghl hlp, J.\lge scal 011 left hlp, "ulnetl nt �IO.

Rush county.-F. E. Garner, olerk
COLT-Talten up bv C 1: :O;OII\lltOIl. I..ICIOS�O tp, 0110 h.t\'

InUIO colt 1 H6 itnnd� Itlgh. RIm In tUlCht!lId, hlnl1'icd K V
ou II_ght flAnk, \ .111Ied lit � 10.
COLT-Also olle soncl ItIUIO flllc\'. � ) efllH olel, II hantls

IlIgh, Alar In1oreli(,fld, SlIltIIlIUl1illlll11I":1 Lell) , �C1\l all lett.
hilld foot, H1.llu:!d :1t �a5,
MARE-T[lkeu IlJllJy 'IlIoR A Cline, Jllne W, ISR�, Alc:"(p

und!'r tp, otlO gilly IIHUO pull}. S "!'als (lId, hl.llldcli I,,:Ucl r
ou leltshoult.lt'l, 011 I I;.:htIlllllk IInfl�1 hip with \\IIIl! ;::lllS!:I,
sndlilc III \l ks, \'uillcd ilL �JO.

Sumner connty-S. B. Douglass, clerk.
CO"'-Tnkcn Ill' .July II, 1880, IJr HOIll\, A Laniel, Pnle�

tine tJ), one roftn cow, led nncl whlto RJlotS, IJI[llIdcd 7 'llld 11
on right hlp, Kand 0 on light lolu. 1 fcpt oft;hnlll 011 hOln�
left front tcntspolled, 6 YCQ,rij oil!, \'nlued nt 'Hi

Wabaunsee oounty-T. N. Watt8, oLerk.
MARE-Takl'll ull by Allen Hudgson .Julie 7, FilIlliorctl).

�1�'h8t"l��!db�io�I��ftit����gl;[�r��in:�1�11�, "�� Il!�d�tJ I ��r 16� fll�ii
shoulder, "ulued at $40.

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
HORSE-Taken ul' by nernu,HI f'aul�,1.IbcrIY tp, .July 15

1880, one brown horae,'1 yetll1i olll, fitar In fOI ChClld, 14 hallt.la

hlf�!\�IM��ak���·I' b John Crool,c, Neosbo Falls tp, one
blllck mare, 4 yenrs oil 141ll\lIds hIgh, right tOle (uot "hlt�
branded V C au flont hoof, vnlued at '30,

T::H:El

FARMER.
Now in its 1811. yea)'.

Published at Topeka, Kansas, every
Wednesday, by E. E. Ewing.

'l'he KANSAS FARMER for many yenrs
has aeen recognized as the 8t,\te Agricultural
Paper. Every department contains the latest
and be&t information on Farm and Rural topir.s.
The Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the
Orchard, the Vin�yard, and Small Fruits, are
treated by practical Kansas farmers and fruit
growers. Grain and StOCK farming as special
ties, as well as mixed farming are discussed 31ld
seasonable articles on plowing, planting, har
vesting, curing and sowin?, ever'J crOll of the
farm will be found ill the 'Old Reliable," the
KANSAS-FARMER. A large and intelligent
corps of writers from every part of Kansas
gives the result of years and years of experi
ence which to the new comer as well os to the
old resident are valuable and useful. No furm.
er's home is complete without the FARMER.
The Home department has always been one of
special interest to the wives Rnd daughters of
farmers. It cOlllains useful and interesting�on
trlbutions and selections upon domestic uifiurs,
home adornments snd choice literary selections.
For more than 14 years the FARMER has
been the official paper for the publication of all
Strays taken up under the present State Stray
Law_ 'l'his feature alone, is worth the price of
subscription to all who have stock or are en

gaged in farminA"
If you want to send away R paper, creditable

to the state, of unusual interest to all who think
of coming to Kansas, the FARMER is a good
olle to send_ It is not local in character. It is
not made for one county, but for the state and
the entire New West. The followillg subscrip
tion rales are good for any address in any slate
or territory of the United States or Cnnada :

Subsoription Rates.
(Always cash in advance.)

1 yenr, to allv address,
2 years

" "

6 months" H

3 ,,"

Strays for the weel( endlng July 28.
Butler oounty-C. p, Strong, elerk.

COLT-Taken UII by DAVid Reed, (;heil;ca tp,June 25,1S80,

�ggu����1uge�(�tI4o�0IL a .)enrs old, blnnded 0 all left

Crawford oounty-A, S. Johnson, olerk.
CO'V-Takcn up by 1\J B Groovo (GhanI P 0) olle lnr,c'c

milch cow, speckled ret! IIlId nhltc,5 lent'S old, �llloolh
made, valued at ,18.

Cowley oounty-J· S. Hunt, clerk.

Ol�:ft:[tb;f:���r:,Pbrlc� ��::��BJ ��tf,rll�RIlJ����;/�ri
hlp and left Hide, small willte Hpot on no�,colnr and saddle
IURrb, abont 13 yeM8 old, \'nlued Ilt f:-n 00.

. Greenwood oounty-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
du�e��-;;TD���n��rl� re�n�itl(,V:�gl:n�d�) J��� ��lOJ1�
And ha.ruCS8 marks, no otber murk:. or bnlUds perceivnble,
\ alued at lao.

lelferson oounty-J. N. Insley, olerK.
MARE-Taken upMny 18, 18!lO by L n Noggle OskuloOM

tp, one bny nlllre, 10 or 12 yenrs oid. 1fl huurls hlChlWhitc 011
both bind feet, spavin on rlJ.{ht blud Icg. Hmat IUlIlP Ull
nl'Ck cur the head, valued ut �15.

Jewell connty-W. M. Allen. olerk.
UOltSli:-'l al.::cn up b) 1,' It "'nrhel tOil, l'rnlllc til, onc sor

ret gelding pony, 6 01 G .}C�lril old,whlte fut;c,hinu lelJs "hHe
\'[\Iueu at f,30.

Linn oounty-J. H. Martin, olerk,
HORSE-Taken UI' by 8 'V Applegnte, Vnliey tp, June 18,

1880, olle buy pOlly lIrfillllcd \\ Illt tile IcLtersC "lid 0011 light
lJlp,leftllilld fout t�hlte, sm.lll \\hlj(�!pot In tOieheud, tU11!
YCl\fS ohl, \ nlued nt �20.

Labette oounty.-W. H. Keusey, olerk.
MARE-Tl1.kcn up hy Franle Hlldlll�cr· Elm Grove tp,

rJ� Itlgr�rJ'e�BJ:\���j�'lJ"cl�r�1I1�cllr!���uldl��: \�'l�c'J SntO��5.Httll
Leavenworth county.-J. W. Niehaus, oLerk.·
MARE AND COl.'L'-'lllkuIlIlP lJ) A C U:lIlow. llehl\\nre

tp, June I!), IMO, ono pOlly Inure 'md COil, I1lllrc dUI k blo\\ II
8.lddte marks, lti yellrs old,colt. light sonel, blnze face. lUld
\\eullcd l:IinCll taken ull, one yenru1", both vnlucd Itt ¥25.
Marshall county.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
!\IAH.l�-Tokeu up by Joscph Shirley, Blue JtIlJlllis tp, one

POllY mare and colt, bay, b1.lCk IIHmc, t Iii nllll le::,'S, SJIltlil
white HPOt In raco, aLout liycursolll, vnlucll nt 450.

Miami County-B. J. Shoridan Clerk.

18���0��-;;��W�11��I�I��� �o:�I::\�:;ll �sr,l�,t���':l��, tV}'O,wnl� I::'J
r::\��I\r� :1;�1�1��1b 'b��I!�rC(�oo�t\':�!����(I�I�I�;I��:���)��lll �o�'����"It�
cd lu cilcle, l� Inrlnl llttllohed to ,\ itmtilcl hnilm, also n len[J.
rope, 7 01' � ),c.u"8old, \'ulucd at �:'!G,

Russell oounty-C. M . .l-Iarshbarger, olerk.
nORSE-Talu:n up by Albeit BUIII,el, RUR':!ell tp,one

blncl .. gelding hOl1!O 12 yctlrR olll, bl11.1ul on left shouiller, vnt
uctl at �-IU.
MAHE-Also by tbp. snlllr. one bay JlU\! e t3 YCllrs oltl,umnli

cd on f1"'htshouldcl, ,nliled .It $3.'i,
MAnn-By tllcsnmc olle buy WArf! !! )cnr!'l oM, br1lnded

on left Hhou!dcr, \'alll�d Ill,·W
,

$1.50
2.00
HlO

. 50
One doll8l: or mOre I\luy be sent by post officeorder Or reg1stered letter. Less than ono dollar

mny be sent at our risk in letter in postal cur
rency or stamps.

C. H. BARTON.
General Subscripllon Auant

for lending NEWSPAPERS PERIODIC � LS Low
est club rates fOt: sIngle subscrIptions recehed'nt auytimo for any time. Address Box 180, I). 0, 'ropell.R,1<l\s , OL' cull on Kbove u.t. Court Hotl.lic. I4ist� und ra.tes
turuisilCd frec.

SZX,TEJ: .A..V'E.

STEAM FEED MILL.
In connectioll with our Gruin.l:!ollr,li'eed llnd Uny

business we hllVC now in opp.rlttioll u. Steam Mill alld
aro prepared to tIo cllstom WOl k, or to exchango OOfll

����8 �l�il�it��o. '��t�t��tl�� ��;�:�!!t��J,our pttLrou·

EDSON & DECK.• No. 115, 6th Ave .. East, 'fopokll, Kns.

He Snee�'s Life an� Sh.e�her�ls frien�1
.New and very Important Discovc/'y.

Deodorizor, Disenfectant, An-
tiseptic, InsectiCide,

nnd \'nlu(\1110 Thcrapeutic ngent. },llIlc's solublo
Phonyle, nlQo Liltle'sChcmlCal FIIl1" 'J'he lIe\\ sheop
IJip Is It SlllC CillO for SCltu. Mange and foot lot, kilhl
lice, tIeles, ont111l1I'ro\'cs the growth nnd fltll1hty of
wool, ChCllPCl And better thun no). HUllg at the kmd
in U:sO at prc�elll. llH one trwl \, III prove, COSll1lg less
thun three ccntti to dip it shcf'p, mixes rCl}chly "Hh,

�:��I ��l��en� t�ll� ��dV�I:l fao��s\\�liC�nj: b��!cSC��\��II����I��
wlthollt thClr poisonollselfccts. Scnd n 3 cent �tnmI.
fOl prospect\ls 111111 le�tllnoniaIs to

J"lJ1IES HOLLfNGSlVORTH,
2!0 Ln Snli,,_St.. Chicllgo�

AOENTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOI(,

F!Rhl!N� FO!!!!!fJT
TF.LIl.9 HOW TO

Cultivate nIl tbo Fm'm Crops 11) tho Best Mnnner.

�����tn�I�1�c��� �n:I��ol����C;h��6!,l��l�t; Manage
li1o\lI 10 NDuh:o IUoncy on t.H' Farm.

l�O l'j 11�:�7��l'tt��t��d �g�:t ;�;�er�1.I1���OP�;;�5.
ol, C. IIIcl.:Vl1DY &; CO" 'H- 1.011ls, nIo.

ANCHOR LEfME.
UNITED ST.\1 ES �t \1[, 81 E:H1EHS

Sill! fl\I"'I" Snllllllll\.
l'rw \OHK 1U l,!.\SGO\\·

CA III �S, ello In f.EO. STI:I:U Hl 1', .2:1.
These Steulllel"8 do nOL cnny l:tutlc, "htcJ) tH pJ.c.'i't

NrW YO\l�lJ� ��ort��n�)�)I�· nll:F.CT
c,\nl:-: ,¥hililetJ.'i. I:XCIII<;ionlll H,'l!lIutll:flf( ....

1'.LSSCIIJ:!'f'1 lL(Cllll\ml)lllI.tl(ll\� 'Ir,' 1l1l"UqJII..l)Bf'd.
.\11 �lllt"IOl)nHI' II Mdll I)t'ck

PflSSCIt,R'(,I� booked ilL lone·t mlcS 1" nr 11-'1111 nil)' Hnlho:u\
I'3I.LIII1I\ ill l'lIlopllnr J\/llerit:!'

Drnftl! Ilt
..

IO\\ �i� II�::���I'I Ps���:�I�II�rl��lt:t ',\,�:::::f") through 01.1\

n t.NUt,r;t���lOrl�I�)�;1 �!�!.�,r�·1.�t��hfll:�ll�il' �t: i1t';l�RI;), or to
Howl.t'Y UltOTJly.II:,!,or.\ l' n}.S'sOS,TOtlCkn.
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Give the Direction and DIstance.

It would be ofien a sutisfuction to strangers,
and person" In the east, if correspondents 190111.-1

state, in their furru letters, the distance '1Il,I di
rection from Topeka nt the poiut from which
!.hey w ri te.
._-------------_._-_-===_-_.-:-=-

NORTH CEDAR, Jackson Co" 22 miles north
of Topeka.-Yesterduv, August Ist, carne in
with a strong wind from tho north, followed
with n steady, 6oaking' rain, wetting the ground
thoroughly, which signifies corn is mnde, AI·

though we had not much rain since the 5th of
July, but owing to the cool weather the past
month corn passed over without nny serious
damage, so R heavy corn crop can be put dewn
for old Jackson, as the acreage is Ierger than
ever before.
Potatoes arc a good yield; oats good, worth

16c; flax never better, (which is a sure crop)
some threshing 14 bushels per acre, worth 90c.
Flax is a sure crop for: Kansea ; can ;tand dry
as well 88 wet weather, and is a grent chinch bug
breastwork sown between wheat nnd corn. It
would be safe to say that wheat this year cost

farmers $1.50 per bushel, and fl8X 75c. Some
wheat ground has been broken and prepared.
A great deal of prairie hny has been already

put up, and commands at Holton, our county
seat, :ji4. per ton. '1'ry round stacks, farmers. I

put up seventy-five tons last August, that weigb
nbout two tons to the stack; threw two wires
across the top with a weigbt tied to each end of
the wire, nnd did not 103e two tons in the lot by
the heavy rnins following in No\'emiJer.
And now, 1\11'. EdItor, as VOll gave J. A.

Garfield, for pre�ident, II glowing record of hi"

life, can you not tell something goad of the
other two candidates? 'Ve do uot want to see

our" Old Reliablc" onc·.ided in politics,
W. A. DOD�Ol\'.

Wo know of nothing barl of any of the can·

didates. We met with a shmt sketch of Gar
iicld's furm life nnd p&,'t of a speech he made
in cengress in support of the wool interc,t of
this country, Rnd puiJlished them. If ollr cor·

respondent has nnything .imilar in the livcs of
the other candidates, we will be glad if he will
send it up for publication.

SAl.INA, Salille Co., 100 miles wC"t of '1'0'
peka, A IIglist 2,-Yon ask for crop reports, and
as I have seen 1I0ne froUl thi. county for n long
time, f'Seud·the following:
The se"son h�s been very dry re!ie\'ed by 10'

cal showers. Wheat promised well nntil
CI"'istmas, but tlIe cold, dry spring was fatal tn
n Il1rge breadth of it, and the average CI'DP is
very light-five to tell iJushel, is t.he common

�·ield. All the good fields were reported in the
local papers, and conseqnently a false imp,'es.
sion, as nothing is said about the poor ones.

Gardcns are almost a total fail lire. Potatoes
aro now selling in Salinu at $1.50 to $2 per
bushel. Oats alld millet arc both very light,
and the graRs also, which will make hay very
scarce.

There is It very I."ge acreage of corn, and
with plenty of rain from this time on, will
make �o to 30 bushels per acre. It has stood
the druutl, a8 only Kansas land can Btand it" or

we should not hllTe had any corn. The show·
erli here have heen local and no general rnin.
Some townsbips ha\'e fared better than others
in thcir supply of rain and have good corn, bn
on the whole the crop will be short.

W)[. PETTES.

W'L'S<JN, Russell Co,', 23� mile. west of To·
pek., Aug. 3.-Most of the correspondents to
the crop reports of the FARMER, commence
their communication with "iJooming," wbicb
Webster failed to put in his dicti"nary: The
exact me.ning of the word I hnve failed to
learn. When the crop. are prospering i� II

boominr; when the rain comes we have a

booming wet time; when immigration is lively
immigration is booming; temperance i8 boom.
ing and we are alln.booming, like a park of ar·
tillery. Now, if some one will give us a chnp
tel' on booming nnd explain its meaning, other
than the report of a cannon, it will greatly
oblige a great many that would like to uoe the
wOl'd, but refrain f�om doing so on account of
ita meaning.
Dampness cover8 the land. We have had a

good .hare of t2infall tbe latter, part of spring
and summer to the present time, though I mny
Ray we are not ove"stoeked with rain. The
ground 800n drie8 up after a beavy ruin, but it
has not been too dry to hreak bnt a small share
of the time since the middle of May.
Wheat is mostly in the granary. It has been

reported eo much it is about time to drop it
for other crop". We had an 'average of eeven
bushel. over the cOllnty. Corn looks well.
This has been a favorable ceason for tbat cereal
and [think it will exceed the Rvernge of former'
yeaN, The"e w�ll be more hogs raised this
year thaa tast.

All 'the small grains were dnmae:ed by the
dry weather of early spring. Puilltnes will be
n fair crop. Stock looks well, and kll helllthy.
Plenty of grass.
llike to see the Indiee take an intereRt in our

farm paper. Where is the perfect BucceS8 with·
out tb,.ir aid. They always hnve a bright, en·
couraging sound to their letters, and [ hope to

.ee them mliltiply in the FARMER.
I ngree with Batch in thinking it unjust to

tax R RinJitle man down to tbe Inst doll.r'. "ortl,
and gi,ing a married maa two hundred dollars'
exemption. I tuollght this wns a free cOllntry.
but it don't I�ok like i(, where a mun DllIst

either get married or pay the mArri..ri man'.

taxes. W'e must. send some
" batchcs " to To

peka to legislate, as well ns married men.

T. W. ITEY.

Walnut Timber from Arkansas.

The towboat Ida reached New Orleans, out
of the Arkansas rive,', all June 8th, witl. a wal
nut log mft of unusunl proportions. Additionid
interest attaches itself La this rnft on account of
its heing part of all order for tell million feet
from n. Bl'idgeport, Conn., sewing tua�hine fuc

tory, The growing scarcity of this rlesirnble
wood in the eastern Slate", and thc demand by
Enropeun furriiture makers, has developed dis"
tnnt sources of supply, The rnft in question
had been ninety days making the trip from the
forests along the White lind St. Francis rivers,
in Arkansas, nnd ill that time drift five feet

deep had accumulated beneath tho logs. Of
these the rnft contained 2,500, 2,000 being wal
nut and 500 cypress. Tbe latter are used IIA

buoys for the heavier limber. This log island
measured 400x208 feet, and mnny of the walnnt
logs were over six feeL in diameter. They were
cut by a band of two hundred Canudiane,
who are adepts nt working in hard timber, and
can get out liOO logs per day under favorable
circumstances. From Now Orleans tho logs go
by rail to New Enij;llInd, this transportation
being fonnd to be j"St $2 pOI' 1,000 less thOon by
stenmahip. Col. S. M. Marltel, ofMissouri, h�s
this contract, and bas orders for wlllnut logs
from Liverpool parties. The raft in questlon
contained 600.000 feet, nnd is among the first
shipments of the kind to the east.-JoII'·1!al 0/

The word "booming" iR Il ItJlnber'mnn
phrase. In lumbering countries what is called
booms nrc built in the rivers to hold tile logs
which nrc floated down the smaller streams or

creeks during high wntor. Booms arc con

strncted by building strong piers in the river
and uniting the piers by chaining a string of

pine logs trom pier to pier. The piers are so

-ituuted as to forui a pocket with the mouth up
stream. Into this pockct or "boom" the logs
from above ani flouted, where they are sorted by
the marks-the several owners having each a

mark, similar to the manner of branding oattle
on the 'plains, the log boom answering to the
"round up," Her� the logs are separated ILOd
made into rafts or drawn to a mill on shore and
sawed into lumber.
Wheu a freshet comes and the creeks and

mountain streams are all full 80 that logs c�n
be floated, they are in Il good condition for

booming logs. ITence n high river or other
stream is "booming," and the transition is an

easy one to oth'er things which move briskly or

show a prosperous condition.
We nre glad to see our correspondent crlti

else the lise of this word so sharply. It b..
grown to be a most detestable slang phrase,
when made to do duty in senson and out of

season, and with no conception of ita original
meaning.
STERLING, Rice Co., July 24.-Sillce my IMt

communication we have had general soaking
rains, and now the corn thnt was not damaged
by the weh·worm is promising n fine crop,
We hear some persons say tuat th�y never had
so fine n prospect for It corn crop.
I made a visit, a few dHys ago, to the" ITigh.

land Park ITcrd," owned by the Avery broth·
ers, about eight miles soutlJlVest of Sterling-.
They own abont 175 head of cattle. Of these
17 nre pllre.bred Short·horns; the bnlullce art"

verv fine J::rocled nllimals in very excellent con·
dition. There are a>ont 30 6tecr� that will

weigh about 1,800 pounns each. They are

plnmp and fat and in tine shape 1'01' mnrket.
The <iront,h has not illlpO\'erished this herd,

Indeed stock meR here claim thnt these prairIe
g"nsses are more nutritious and will lay on more
fat in 11 dry than in " wet seagon.

Everything seem" to indicate that this valley
is proveriJially adapted to stock.raising. Th.
"Highland Park Hord" is owned by three
hroth�rs-two of them 'residing at Galesbnrg.
fll., and they nre experienced stock men,

'rhey own 1,760 acreR of land,-460 ncres en·

closed by wire fence, 200 ncres under plow, 175
acres planted te mi lIet. The }'onngest of the
three brothers bave charll'e of tho herd Rnd the
management of the concern i. placed into his
hand.. They pump their water by wind power.
Their arrangement for watering, corrRlIing,
feeding and sheltering their stock is most com·
plete.
The stock fever i. beginning to run verl

high he "e. The successive fail�l'esin the wheat
crop hnye given farmers the hint that it will not
do here to depend wholly on wheat. But f
'lue3tior. tbe wisdom and policy thnt some are

now pursuing-borrowing money nnd paying •

high rate of interest and mortgaging tbeir
fllrms to purchase 6tock. It would be !Afer for
the farmer to depend on hie own capilal, en·
ergy, indllstry nnd economy, and grow into
stock. 1>Iost, if 110t all, hav� the nucleui of "
herd-from one 10 three cows. These, by care·

fill manllgement, wOllld very 800n grow into ft

nice little bunch of cattle. ITa thot hllo'l two or

three COWM, loy selling nil but one and purchas
ing calves, could by that means grow into stock
more rapidly and m'ore safely than by borruw·

ing motley.
Fnrm�r8 eilOuld loy no menns abandon '�rain

raising. They should grow RII tbe grain they
CUll and bandle all the stock they can. A vari

ety crop, consistiag more largely of corn than
any other, :will be a safer plan for them.

Many who bnve been in this country only
two sea.nn8 and' cansQquently have only Been

this portion of Kan.IUI, agonizing ander the

pre§Sure of droutb, are leRving, and of cOline

go aWRY disgusted, "biasing" Kansall as they
go. Those who came at an earlier period and
have seen the capacity of this eoil'to prciducc,
under ordinary nnd'seuonnble rains, are con

tent to' bear with a misfortune that i. all Iikel,.
to befall Pen[1sylvania or OhiO' as Kansas or

Chh:ill, or India, or the "Land of Canaan."
J. B. SCHLICH'l'El't.

Information from Jewell Co. Wanted.

-'---�---
Cleanse Immediately.

There is a good fraction "I' the success in but
ter making dependent on the proper clenning
of dairy utensil.. Some nppelLr to think it
will do just as well to wait a few, hours before
the milk pails lire washed aorl senlder!; that
the churn may stand a half or whole day be·
fore being wllshet! and the germs of dccay
killed by heat; tllat the cream pail may be
noed for "everul batches of cream before thor

ough c1eaRiug, iJecalise sweet cream isgoing into
it asain; thnt t.he blltler worker mlly stand un

til YOII wnnt tn II�C it Rg�in before scalding, be
cauoe it will be thell freshly cleallsed when you
use it., etc.
Thcre is a1t.op;ether too much of this heedles3

way of cRrrying on uutter making. The nitl'O
genous port,ion of milk (caseiue) furnishes jllst
the Stlustllnce re'lu ired for ferments. for the de

velopment of germs wholly inimical to pure
milk or billieI'. These ferlDcnts remain in the
crevices of wood, or the 6cams of t.in vcsaels,
and, ullle8s they nrc dislodged by immediate
cle.ning, it re'llli�es boiling or stenming, for a

considerniJle lengtb of time, to dislodgo them.
Every IItenoil, nfter its nse, must f,e immedi
ately cleanMed if you wish to prevent tainte in
'�'otlr, milk, crQnm, or butter. 'Vooden pails
are now discarded from use by the patrons of
our chee.s factories, because few can be trulted
to properly cle" ... e them.
If they were irnmcrlilltely subjectcd to steam

heat or IJOiling water after Poach nse, they would
be sweet, but this stenm or boiling 'water reo

quires to penetrllt� every pore. The dairymaid
Ar operator cllnnot be too prompt in cleaneing
dllil'Y utensils.-Nat. Li!:c·Stack .Jollrnal.

It i. easier nnd less expensive to feed the

grain lind hay on the farm aud then ship it off
in the form of meat than it is to ship the bulky
Ill'aiu, and we have ille manure left on the farm.
In a commnnity where .tcck is raised nnd fed
yon will find a higher plane of intelligence
among the people., The farms will bo better

improved, and, be worth more than in a coltn·

try "hero no Rttention is giveri to stock.

Durmg the Month of August
there will be received a large vnriely of first
class pianos, both npright anrl "quare Ilt the mu
sic store of E. B. Guild, Topeka. Also the
greatest wonder just perfected, the Orchcetrian
Organ, which hes a cy linder attached for play
iug the music by turning a crank.

=-_.

Our readers, in replying to advertileme til in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atate
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

---�=

'!!!! Only Remedy
T1UT ACTS AT TUB SoUlE TDUI 011
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS
" and the KIDNEYS.
Tlzis combined actiqn f/1:VeI ilwon

derf1l1 power to curo all clisea8e8.

Whx Are = Sick?
]3ecauso 106 allOID tluwJ great tlT'fIans

to bec0m8 clogoed. 01' torpid, and
poisonous hwm01'8 arB theriforB forced
into tho blood that IIlwuld b� ea:pelled.
nat II

ED. FARMER: At the request of several fRm·
ilies her� wbo intend making your state their

home, I write to ask for some information con·

cerning Jewell county-that being the locality
,we think of �ettling in.
'Ve would like to know iu regard to the

quality of the land in general. Is it high ,\lid

rolling? Is there much waste or swamp land?
What depth must you go asnnlly fur well wa·
ter? Is the county settling protty rapidly? I.
land advancing in price much? What might
be �allcd an average price for n 'l'larter section
having SAY forty to sixty acres in cultivation
and impro\'ements of avernge kind, and say
five to ten miles away from town? Is your
COllnty much in debt? What is the clI.tomary
rate of interest paid by your farmers? Arc
there mllny selling alit nnd going back cast?

Peah.p" YOll may think me very in'lll1sitive,
but I am asking for several persons, each one of
whom wan til to know something not Rsked by
others. We hop� Mome correspondent from
Jewell will enligbten liS on above nllmed points
through the colul\IUS of the" Old Beli ble."

nJJ.lOUSNESS, PlT.E�, CONSTIPATION.
KIDNEY CO'!lPJ.UN'CtEURINARYl)l;��:l: ,&¥,Mt�RV:�:K.

DISOltDEllS.
by Mtt8r:1If/ freo action 0/ t� til'gal!.!
ancZ 1'CIltoring tll{Jir Pf)Wer to throw off
diBcase.

Why SlIlI'er Bllln1l1 paino .n� ""h•• '
WlI, tonu"nted wltbPile., CO"8t1I,atlop'Whf frightened o,.rdlsordered K dno,..,
WbJen,lnre no..o ... orelck bead aches'

Wilr 11ft I'•• leeple•• nlgb""
U86 IUD:IlEY WOi:T and l'f;}olC6 'n

MaUll. II I. a dn), �'!lcla/J1o compoundand
Oa. p.d<....wm ...k. ob:QtOof' .IIIo<Ilor
Gel. I: 0/ lJ!1ur Drugql fit, Iw ,.IU (/I'tUr U

lor 110'" Pl'iC<l, $1.00.
WILLI, 1UCl:Al:I)SOlf • CO., �e'ArI,
(Will....! pooOpoI4.) B,,_.-. 'V\,

D..ytnn, Ohio.
GEORGE JOJ.'IElh

Shannon Hill St�o��h�e��� I G.ner:� :�b::r�:'::·.gent
���� <;i'�O'���J�;�.i for lcn�lll� NEWSPAPERS &, MAGAZINES, Low-
for snle,g Only first- OR!, club rutcs �or BIIlJ.!I\! mlbs"nl'llon� l�ct'lve�l,at �tlly
class animals n.llowad ttrno for any ume, J\rhhCf;� Box lXU, I. 0 .. ,I npl':Cu,
to lenve t.hc turm. Ad. "II!';. «r (:./III 011 ubove urCourt Huuse, Ltsts nnd ratce
dress Iumtshud free.

G. W. GI;ICK,
-----

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS
Atchison, KnnS8.8

For Making

SUGAR,
SYRUP

-- ,------- ----------

AND

'.A..PPLE
JELLY.

Hate tb. beot OJT1lP ��d� Ing.r"WIth lei. fo.cl nnd

lD����lta�S:ll���o��r£��t3�\lY �1�eC�:t�C�/Oloar�:��}�r':i���tsV:Ji��'�ra':.�ted.
VT. FA.BlII 'M.U::IIINE CO.,

Bm,LOW8 FALLS, V-,:.

HOPEF�:EDEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
PERFECTLY RIESTORETlm "IE,�IlING
end perform Lho work or I.ho N"........ l I"·um.
Always in position, but Iflyl.lble to ot ..e...... AU
Ocnversauon nnd even whl$pent honrddl!JliucU),. We

"����:.!ho.. g;�r.l:':A l"H'411'E(l'l�a��iT� cl rcu 1 nr ,

8. \V. Vurlltlr "Lb .� ltat..'e 8t8.. VlnolnnatJ. 0..

126 PERCHERONS IMPORTED
WITHIN 12 MONTHS.

78, Head to arrive AUg\lst 15th,
FOR THE FARM OF

THE GREAT PERCHERON HORSE BREEDER,
lYI. DUNHAM,lJV'.

"W'�YNE, Un Page Co., ILLS.,
(35 milo. Weat of (Jhleacro, on the Galena Dlv. (J. &: N. W. B. B.)

The 78 READ no ..... purehaaed, and wl.lch will arrive from Prance
.I.ogu.t lUh, will be 0'11 FA K th .. larl,l'e8t number ever Imported at oue

lime. and ,vhen added '0 the number now on Iland. 'hey will make
tile greatest and ,.ne.t C911ecllnn of DKAflT 1I08SI:.8 evor owned by
ono man. No'hlnl,{ like U In l'(,'GNITUDE and (JOl1lPLETENESS can

be fou ...1 ebewllero lu 'b,e World,
OVER 300 of the (,hole"a' t!lpeelm"na of the Pereheroa Baee, and

among the nomber nearly an the I'rlze "'Innera of the "re.. ' Showa
'Of Prance dorlnlr tha' time. have been added to,the OA.K.LAWN STUD
J>y Impor'a&lona direct from Pranco, alnce 1 S 72.

STOCK OF ALL ACES FO" SALE. COJllo8 and aee for yonnolvu.
100 Pa"e Catalogne wUh "1 IlIa.traUona of litaliiona and marea, aena
f)'ee oa appllcalioD.

CATTLE, TABLE.
ROOTS. TURNIPS�

Bloomsdale Swede or Rnta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, l'omennean Globe. Red and 'White ElatTurnips.
Our stock!! or the above Rro Sm'KR EXCELI,ENT. [n locnll tiC's where our TUUNIPS Sf:1tDS Rre not sold by merclumta

we in\'iteCAl'TI.E nREEDERS. SHEEt' ,B1IEEDLRS. DAIRnmN. nOR<!EMEN. GAIlDENEIIS. 10 "pply for RET.lIL
PSIOE AND DEBCIUl"TIVE LIST. Address postal curd to

D. LANDfl.ETII k BONS, PhllooelpbiL

Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE FI�DINGS,
Hidesp Sheep Pelts, Fars and Tallow,

And Manufaotruer and Dealer In
I

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly .ats, Horaa Collars, &0.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.... TERMS, STRIOTLY'GASH.
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